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Late Flurry
Political 

Front Due
a y  TIm  AsskdatsE P rtw

A last-minute flurry of politi
cal announcements were ex
pected today b e f 0 r  e the mid
night deadline for filing to get 
on the ballot of the May 7 pri
mary.

Don Yarborough, a two-time 
loser in races for governor, said 
during the weekend be was 
“very seriously considering” fil
ing for the Senate in the Demo
cratic primary.

_  - TOWER B ID ___
Sen. John Tower, a Republi

can, filed for reelection to a 
second term today.

Two Democrats already haw 
filed for a chance to meet Tow
er in the November general 
election—Atty Gen Waggoner 
Carr and Houston advertLsing 
man John Willoughby.

A Republican filed Sunday for 
a statewide office. Albert Faye. 
52. a businessman from Hou.s-

for state land commissioner. 
Faye ran against incumbent 
Jerry Sadler, a Democrat, In 
1982.

Frank Briscoe, former Harris 
County district attorney, said he 
will file in the Democratic pri
mary for Harris County’s new 
7th District. George Bush, a 
Houston oilman and unsuccess
ful candidate for the Senate in 
1904, has filed for the district 
seat in the Republican primary.

OTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
Other political announcements 

during the weekend Included 
those of Republicans in Dallas 
and Wichita Falls to try and up- 
seat Democratic congressmen.

D C. Norwood of Wichita 
Falls announced as a candidate 
for nomination in the Republi
can primary to oppose Rep 
Graham Purcell. Duke Burgess 
of Dallas announced for the 5th 
District position now held by 

Earle c'abell, a former
ton, said be will seek nomination Dallas mayor.

Deadline Tonight 
To File For Office
Midnight today is the dead- one or 

line for candidates for office to field
two candidates in the

file their names with the coun
ty chairmen of their respective 
parties.

C. V Riordan. county demo
cratic committee chairman, said 
he would be in his office until 
midnight as a convenience to 
any belated filers who may want 
to insure a place on the primary 
ballot.

Harold Hall, the Republican
county chairman, said at 10 
a m M bad received no fUliigs 
from any member of his party 
for any of the toral offices at

,\ G. Mitchell, deputy sheriff, 
filed early Monday with Riordsn 
for the post of county Judge. He 
was the only candidate who had 
shown up today.

Mitchell, who made the race 
for sheriff in the last election, 
resigned as deputy today to de
vote his full time to cam pal^  
ing for the post now h w  oy 
lee Porter

The law specifies that caodi- 
dales for any office at stake 
most file with the party chaiT' 
man not later than midnight 
Feb 7 It also stipolstes each

stake It was said that local | candidate pay a fUhig fee of ISO 
leaden of the party were basy at the time he asks his name 
Monday trying to get at toastibe placed on the ballot

House Likely
To OK Gl Bill
W A.SHINGTON (AP) — Con pank» bill providing for a tem-

E fS%
rd
rss buckles down to some 

work this week with most 
of the action scheduled for the 
Hou.se floor. The Senate faces 
aome vital decisioas in the union 
abop controversy.

Neither branch plans activity

porary but more costly program 
of aid

Tba GI BID Is ona of aevea to 
be called up In the House today 
under procedura requiring a 
twn-thtrds vole for passage. The 
popular veterans' legislation la

after Thursday in keeping snth ^qcbected to be approved. The 
ition of aüowtngthe annual tradition 

Repiiblican.s to go home for Lin 
coin Day speecbe* The infor
mal recess srlll extend deep lato 
next week

DEMO RECESS
Democrats «rill take time off 

later to eulogize Jefferson and 
JacEson.

A bill that would provide a 
permanent program of educa
tion. home loans and other bene- 
flLs for ex-servlcement topa the 
House calendar today. It would 
apply to personnel who aarwed 
aince Jan. 21. 1955, when eU ^ 
bility for beneflto under the oid 
Korean GI Bill expired.

The Senate has passed a corn-

other bills are relatively minor.
14B VOTE DUE 

A more contioversial meastmt 
it ticketed for House considera 
tion Tuesday and Wednesday. It 
would spell out the ground rules 
under which banks may merge 

Two .Senate votes, now set for 
Tuesday and Thursday, nuy 
end the stalemate in that body 
over the House-passed bill to 
repeal Section 14B of the Taft 
Hartley Act.

Foes of the measure are In 
the third week of a flUbuster 
that has brought Senate floor 
bosiness to a standstiH and 
slowed down committee work.

Candace Mossier Back 
In Court After Illness
MIAMI. Fla. (AP>- Candace 

Mossier retunted to court today 
for the fourth week of her .sen
sational murder trial, after mi
graine headaches kept her con- 
nned during the weekend to her 
hotel, «There abe also suffered 
a fall.

Mrs. Moealer, a trim, blonde 
grandmother who lists her age 
as 39, is being tried for her life 
with her husky nephew, Melvin 
Lane Posrers, 29, In the June 20, 
1904, slaying of her husband, 
multimillionaire Jacques Mos
sier. The state saya Candy and 
her nephew were lovers

An Initial order of businesi 
before Circuit Judge George 
Schulz «ras a motion by the 
state to Introduce an cevee- 
dropped conversatloo Involvtng 
Mrs. Mossier. The defense cells 
this a violation of her coiksUtu- 
tional rights.

r n T T S  CLAIM
Tha sUte claims the telepbone 

conversation «ras a plea by Can
dy to her handyman. RoscM 
Brosvn, on behalf of Powers 
Brown hi« teetlfled she aakad 
U a  to change his story to 
thoclUM after P w N rr a n w

a man’s life Is atbccauM 
stake"

With the issue of the tran 
script disposed of, the state 
would be free to call Thomas J 
Spurlock, bead of the Dade 
County Becorda and Identlflca' 
tlon Bureau. His assignment 
was to identify as Powers* 
palm print on a kitchen counter 
in the Key Biscayne aportmeat 
where Mossier, 8 I ,  was slain. 

HANDYMAN TESTIFIES 
Brwn testified he had 

scrubbed the counter thoroughly 
about eight hours before the 
victim waa knifed and bhidg 
eoned to death

Mrs. Mossier had

Little Rock 
Strife Pupils 
Now Scattered
LITTLE RCX:K, Ark. (AP) -  

1 thousand p a n tr o ^ r s  put 
them in Little Rock Central 
High School. Hundreds of feder
alized National Guardsmen kept 
them there.

The fact that they stayed has
tened the crumbling of hard 
core Southern resbtance to 
school Intention.

History uiows them as the 
Little Rock Nine. They were 
frightened N e ^  youngsters 
caught in the f r a  stormy con
frontation of state and federal 
authority in .September, 1957. 

NOW ADULTS
Today they are young adults, 

proud of the rote they played in 
their race’s advance toward 
first-class cltlsenshtp. Rut they 
are no longer the Little Rock 
Nine. Only one lives and works 
here. The others are scattered 
from New York to Los Angeles.

And most of their families are 
gone. too. some forced to leave 
by bitternesses that resulted 
from the school crisis, others to 
.seek a better opportunity else
where Yet only one of the Little 
Rock Nine shours bitterness.

“The IJttto Rock story is 
dead”  Minnijesn Rro«m said in 
her apartment near the South
ern IllinoLs University campus 
in Carbondale. HI. “Nobody ex
cept me Is going to make sny 
more money on my name ’’ And 
she «touM not consent to an in
terview

TALK FREELY 
Six talk freely about their ex

periences
Terrence Roberts end Jeffer

son 'Thomas live in Los Angles 
and attend Loe Angeles state 
College.

Gtorla R ^  b  a public school 
teacher in (W ago.

Carlotta Walb «rorks at an 
Atomic Fjiergy CommLs.sioa 
weapons plant near Denver 

Thelma Mothenhed b  a sec
retary at Philander Smith, a 
Nep n  college In Little Rock 

And Ernest Green now b  in
volved fulltime in ctvU rights 
actiTiUei as a field reofesents- 
Hve of the Worken Defense Ap- 
prratice program in New York 

o r  the other two. Melba Pstll- 
10*5 family will not dbcloee her 
whereabouta and Elizabeth Eck 
ford's mother says she b  too 
shy to be Interviewed.

niLST GRADUATE 
The nine have not been to

gether as a group since the 
taaultiMin 1957-58 school year 
at O fitnI. Green became Cen
tral’s flrd N em  gradnstc In 
June of 1158 'nten Chw, Orral 
E Faobus cloaed Lttlto Rock 
high achoob against Integratlnn 
during the 1158-N year, and the 
others arattared 

MLss WaDs and Thomas re
turned when Central opened in 
lis t and were m dnated In 19M 
The others flabbed 
in other dtiei or by correspond 
ence

The etx srho «rere brtervlessed 
Miare a belief that the nine 
made a ttenlflcant contribution 
to the chriT rights struggle and 
each would do the same thtaig 
sgata

But under difference dreum- 
stances." said Mbs WaDs. ‘Td 
want my family esray from IJt- 
1e Rock. Thb eras hard on my 
'atber, mother and two sbters 
They suffered "

DENIED WORK 
She said her father, Cartelyou 

Walb, couldn’t get «ork tai Lit
tle Rock after the erbb and the 
amlly moved to Denver after 

her pndnatlon. She attended 
Michigan State University for 
three years and hopes to return 
some day for her degree.
Hare Here

Our attending Central etart- 
ed something that couldn’t be 
stopped." said Roberts, now 
married and the father of two 
daughters. “By acting as a focal 
point, «re brought segregation 
xoblems to light 

Roberts minlmlaed the threats 
and Insult! the nine received 
from white studenb at Central 

Most of the studenb were 
content to watch from a dls- 
bnee to nee what would hap
pen," he said. “ I think most of 
the realty hostile khb left school 
the first day and never came 
bade.”

Roberb said hb family re- 
ceivnd threatening telepbone 
c i ^  and lettera but «ras safe 
from economic premure be-

Viet Leaders
Johnson Begin Talks

'id r  '
n

1
r» 1

noirfs ot
««Ita

aaMteKST«

No Doubt About Status
Rex Preul ef Leagvtew, Wash., medeh what 
■ay be the bteet thing la swentshlrt attire 
— as enlarged repy ef hb draft raid skewing
Selecthe Servire nnmber aed rtoislflratton.

Piwnt, whe reperb  far dnty wtth the Marine 
tarpa later thb aMsth. wenn the sweatshirt
an hb Jab at a grecery stare. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

LBJ Says Allies 
Must Stand Firm

HONOLULU (AP) — Presi
dent Johnson swung into talks 
today with top leaders of South 
Viet Nam after taking a sbnd- 
and-fight sbnee In a sharp re
ply to critics at home.

U. S. offiebb said civiUan 
promnus would be emphasized 
durug the historic strategy con
ference that winds up Tuesday. 
However, Johnson and his visi
tors stressed military deter 
minatlon in public sbtement.s 

Johnson, welcoming the Viet

With
Luna

Energy Nearly Gone, 
9 To Stop Talking'

Hanoi and the Viet Cong guer
rillas or “we will have to fight 
again some place else — at 
what cost no one knows."
RENEWED DETERMINA’nON

Nguyen Van 'Thieu, South Viet 
Nam’s head of stole, responded: 
"Your words have gone beyond 
the usual welcoming address, 
for they told Viet Nam and the 
world of a renewed and much 
stronger determination on the 
part of the I'nited States to

,^ " \^ ‘̂ ld raw  a line and stop Communkt with iHiirtMl ^tenors' _ vu«i K*am «nri
Sunday night, said the United
States mast stand firm against ^

and Premier Nguyen Cao Ky at 
airport ceremonies. voiced 
scorn for “special pleaden who 
counsel retreat in Viet Nam ’’ 

"'Thes' belong to a group that 
has alwaN-s been blind to experi
ence and deaf to hope.” John
son said.

The President argued that It 
b  as important now to resist 
(ommuni.sm in Viet Nam as it 
was to oppose it in Europe after 
World War H

“STAND nRM  •
“Our stand must be as firm 

as ever,” he said.
Thieu was reported deter

mined to argue here for a hard- 
jline military policy, including 
I intensified direct moves against

------ -------------- ^

ing of the policy conference with 
AsMctotion Conswntion. ^ pnwkfentlal aMwuncement

Friday, American offiriab had 
intended the meetings to renter 
around plans to innrove and 
expand the sorbi and economic 
progress of the Saigon govern-

Favorable Tax 
Structure Of 
State Stressed
CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) -  

Gov. John Connally said today 
that Texas’ favorable tax struc
ture and stable government are 
among the greatest attractions 
to new Industry and new resi- 
denb.

children fishing o w  the week 
end. However, she became U1 
Friday night «rtth migralm. One 
of her attorneys, Marian 
said a doctor had ordered Caa-

MOSCOW (APl-l-nna I. the 
Smiet moon probe, used up 
nearly all lb  remaining electri
cal energy with a two-hour ra
dio transmbsinn of data and 
pklores of the moon’s surface 
Sunday night, the Soviet ne«x 
agency Tasn annaunced today 

"Further radio cominunica- 
lions with lama t  will be db- 
contlmied,’’ T aa  said.

Earlier, prior to reception of 
the transmbsinns Sunday night, 
the Russians said their moon 

high acboollrocket had fulfilled ib  mtssinn 
However, T aa  said lama 9 

"stlil had a certab amoum of 
power left in exce« of the rated 
level’’ and an additional two 
hoax of cotnimmlcations were 
received beginning at 11'27 p m. 
(2:27 pm  r TT) Sunday 

LUNAR PK TlR kS 
“Daring thb transmbtonn pe- 

rkML” T aa  said, “tetemetric hi- 
formatlon on the functioning of 
the probe’s systenw, tb  temper
ature regime and repeated tele- 
vbion piriures of certain patches 
of the lunar panorama were re
ceived from lama 9 "

Two of the pictures and part 
of a third were taiterrepted by

Britain's Jodrell Bank radio ob-|Lama 9 was an airtiglit coatoln- 
servatory, which said the pbotos er with built-in power. There 
were not u  good u  earlier ones

sonal brame dollar 
sb te  expenditures.’’ ConnaUy 

p Texas
cal

ConnaUy a id  stole gpvern- 
ment ta Texas cosb 8188 78 s 
year for each cltiaen Only New 
Jersey, Nebraska and South 
Uarolma. are tower.

“Slated another way. Texans 
are called on to donate less H F4\T  ROSTER

and the moon probe's transmit 
ters were down to half strength 

TRAIN TfXESCOFE
Sir Bernard Lovell, director of 

Jodrell Bank. Mid the ofaeerva-

,*̂ , t a r v  ¿ctsiotts would be worked 
'  out

was no Indlcatloa that It hadl
» la r  batteries which finance state government ex-
coold recharge for extended'» » « k
pirture-tokinc and transmtosloa | nwter of conferees from

Luna 8 resumed broadcasting nation Rhlle per rapito income .^»mrls anxious to press for po-
lorv «-onld trahi Ib huge radinl^” !?ÍL^*J?^, ««dlwnties in Texas to lower than the other Stirai and social rirugrets  b  lory «-aun irain ns raam  ^  *«s*on had induMrbI states, our penpteiviet Nam with llw ahn of

7**^.i*  .k ***̂ *» •" *" «í-lstrnigftiming the appeal of the
day and that The pbaned pro-feet ive buying income I>ow ^^vt f̂Timent there.

telescope on the moon «fhen 
rises over B ribb  tonlimt ta 
ca.se l4ma I  was still nroad- —  
casting. Rut he Mid he thought 
any signals picked op would b e | , ^  
the last from the first earth ob- neen ramuea
Jed to land undanuged on the

of lunar re.search byltoxes ronthbate sobstontially tô  HosnvTr, there 
means of the automatir station!! b u y ^  power of more than unns — at least

a year." lamnng American
future

employe.
Roberts b  atudylnt aoctology 

and hopee to be a high acbool

Thomas, an accoontlng tea-
to take her four adopted d o t .  said he now believee that

whit «ras accomplbhed at Cete 
trai «rat woilhwhlle. But he 
addèd, “I «rouM bave feh beteer 
(at tho Urne) If I had known 
wbat tha reeulb wouid be."

dy to remata ta bed Saturday. Thomas’ father, a Janitor, 
Mrs. Mossier w u  described [also had emptoyment proMems

'IS.as feeling better Sunday but still 
was confined to her hotel suite.

WM the secoad migraine at>
ek the had __ ^ ____

10»  tilh l baMhalaoL 0 .

ta Little Rode and the famll; 
moved to Lot Angeles In 
n »  elder Thomas now ta «M-

efpli9 Bd b f a  baOdtaf

T aa  Mid that since I^ma 
made lb  hbtnrlc landing ( 
Thursday, Russian scientLsts 
have had seven radio conununi- 
rattan periods «ith the moon 
rocket, totolmg eight hours and 
five minutes

“The unique tetexislan imag
es of the lunar surface and the 
xetenttfle taformatina received 
from the probe will be studied 
and snalyaed." the Soviet agen
cy Mid

“The resulb of thb study will 
be published in the p rea  ’’

I V  Russians m M eartier that

Missing Tyke's 
Body Turns Up

||14 Mnioa

Bombing To Top 
Korea War Mark
HONOLULU (A P )- Bombing 

in store for the Communtsb ta 
North Viet Nam and South Viet 
Nam thb month will far out
strip the intensity of .wich U.S. 
attacks on Red enemies ta the 
Korean War, high U S. offlcbls 
Mid today

They Mid the tonnage of 
bombs planned to be dropped 
on Communist positions ai 
forces for all of February will 
total 3 ^  tinwe that of any 
month in the Korean War.

Aim. they Mid. the number 
of sorties in proiqiect for Feb
ruary win be 59 per cent high-

SYIJdAR, Calif. (AP) -  On 
Jan. 17 at 19:15 a m , 3-year-old 
David Dteon was seen by his 
motber pedaling a tricycle ta 
front of nb home.

Minutes later, hb mother .saw 
only the tricycle. Police, friends 
and neighbors started an inten
sive search over a 20-mile- 
square area around hb home.

All Mid Uiey looked into the 
family’s backyard swimming 
pool and other pools in the 
neighborhood.

ID Dixon, the father, said he 
looked to) the pool three or four 

cattse hb father was a federartUmes, the last time Jnst thb
weekend

Meanwhile, the police called 
tt a kidnaping

CHOKED POOL 
Then eu ly  Sunday, it rained 

ta Southern California. And the 
rain on the roof awakened the 
father. He looked out the back 
window and hw  a Jarring sight 
—hb boy’s body floaiing in the 
shallow end of the pool 

MYSTERY POSED?
Had the child been in the pool 

thoee 26 days? Had a kidnaper 
droMied him off during the night 
ta 0 ^  of hb houM and had 
11» tjbe toddled into the pool? 

Of iHd he

there already dead'*
An autopsy, not yet complet

ed, only added to the mystery. 
And so did statements of po-
Jee

County Coroner Dr. Theodore 
Curpbey, who helped on the 

autopsy, said an Interim report 
s h o \^  a probable accidental 
death.

ALGAE ANGLE 
But to an already baffling 

mystery, the coroner added 
“The boy could well have been 
in the water for three weeks.

Police Lt. Manuel S. Pena, ta 
charge of the search. H id he 
and a homicide officer looked in 
the pool

“There waa algae ta tho deep 
end.” he said, but added: “We 
were told that Juvenile officers 
made a metinilmu search of the 
pool—and other poob of the
neMborhood.

TV autopsy report Mid fur 
ther tesb were needed to deter 
mine If algae were In the lungs 
or other organs. If so. then the 
boy could have gone into the 
pool alive.

Otto Dunlop Dies, 
Had First Deed 
To Homestead

month ofer than In any 
Korean War.

They cited these detoib tn 
apparent reply to critics who 
contend that air operation.^

»rre indica
ta huddles 

officiato — 
that future military policy 
wnuld get a tan hearing 

Cien WiHtam C Westmore- 
bnd. the U S. commander in 
Viet Nam. conferred at length 
with the President and indicated 
at a ne«rs conferenre that he 
«atits more U S tmops sent to 
jVlet Nam to invade rnmmuulit 
strongholds and shatter the ene- 

tlie »«>■■* “main forre” elemento, 
estimated at about 77 Mt men.

M 4NPOWER S n  DIED
A.skrd bow many additional

Viet Nam replied’ “Thb b  a 
matter I look forward to dlv

LAMESA (SC) -  Otto FJirl 
Dunlop, 99. died ta a Big Spring 
rest home Sunday about 11 p.m., 
after an iUnea of several years, 
and , hospitalization of two 
months.

Bom tn Williamson County, he 
moved to Dawson County in 
1902, homesteading three miles 
north of I.4uneM, and was the 
only man in the county to have 
Die original deed to Ms bad 
He was married to the former 
Ora O’Qulmi. whose father built 
the first brick building ta La- 
mesa.

Funeral will be held Tuesday 
in the First Methodist Church 
«rith Rev. E. D. I.ondreth, pas
tor, offlcbtlng. Burial will be 
in the LameH Memorial Park, 
under direction of Branon • Phil- 
tps Funeral Home. Survivon 
include one brother. Bob Dnn-

be bigger and more damagiag 
These offidab contended that 

bombing ta thb war b  “of sec
ondary Importance "

"We mast show the \Tet Cong 
they caa't win tn the South." 
one official Mid. “If we can't, 
no amount of bombing wiD set
tle thb ”

The offidab Mid that the 
proportion of the bombing 
against the Communist forces 
tn South Viet Nam b  between 
four and five to one over such 
operatlon.s In the North 

TVy Mid the Itaited States 
has "unlimited capabilities” tn 
hit the North but that “we could 
quadruple our operations in the 
North and It would not have the 
desired effed" of ending the 
Communist in urgency in the 
South.

cas.sing with Secretary McNa
mara during the coming days. 
This b  a matter under constant
study ”

Senrtary of Defen.se Robert 
S. McNamara b  one of four 
Cabinet officers taking part in 
the meetings The otnrrs are 
.Secretary of State Dean Rusk. 
Secretary of Agriculture Orville 
L Freeman, and Secretary of 
Health. Education and Welfare 
John W. Gardner.

CAN-NOT SAY
It was not known whether 

Westmoreland ta his conference 
with the President made a pitch 
for more troops He m M he «ras 
not at liberty to divulge what 
was discussed.

Phone Worker Union 
Pushes Labor Talks
DALLAS (AP)—A Communl-ltors are meeting in St. Louis, 

cations Workers of America of- The tollLs went pa.st the midnight

Bruises were found on the top. Tyler: two nieces and two 
child. A visual obMTvatton, the iwpitewfl. Memhan of the Men's 
antopiy report said, Miowed BO Sunday school' d a a  of 
i b H  8f amtflhliota IdMNb wO bn pnBbaaan.

fldal Hid today that if a con- 
trad  agreement was not 
reached with the Southwestern 
Bell Telephone Co. a strike vote 
would be called.

James Holbrook, president of 
Dalbs eWA Loral 8215. m M b- 
sues are salaries and wai 
scales In tosms served by 
company ta Texas. ArtanMS 
OklMMOia. Mbsouri, Kanns 
and a part of niinob. About 55,- 
(XM worken are involved. 

CoaftaBF and union

Z

Sunday deadline without agree
ment

Holbrook said the company 
had offered rabes. ranging 
from 82 59 weekly for traffic 
workers to $4 weekly for crafts
men. He Hid the union b  asking 
for $3 50 to 85 59.

He Mid the union also b  ask
ing that pav schedules be 
changed to close tV  u p  of 
what workan are paid o  vari- 

towna.

r



2 Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Monday, Feb, 7, 1966 )U Thant, Pope 
Act Separately 
In Peace Bid
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. I  

(AP) — Secretary-General U f  
Tbairt and Pope iSul VI were | 
reported working independently 
today to get nonalignod govern- 
menu to take an active role in 
the drive for a Viet Nam peace 
settlement.

Thant was understood to be 
seeking neutral help in setting 
up a conference of eight parties 
'to include the Viet Cong. Others 
would be Britain, France, the 
¡Soviet Union, Red China, the 
¡United States, North Viet Nam 
¡and South Viet Nam.

SUMMIT TALKS
The pontiff is trying to organ

ise a summit conference of neu
tral nations in (Geneva to me
diate for an end to the war.

Thant has been conferring 
with envoys of nonalignod states | 
over the past two weeks Ho 
apparently feels the neutrals 
can overcome the obstacles to I 
bringing the eight parties to
gether

The U N Security Council h u  
¡agreed to a U S m uest to de
bate Viet Nam but u  delaying | 
the debate while private consul- 
tations are held to promote a 
Geneva cunferom'e.

Really Playing Soldier
A salali ^ietaamese rktM peers fresa kis 
kidhig piare m  Ike greead as U.S. seUlers 
leek toward area wkere seaads of flgktlag 
srlglaale Troops of the 1st Air Cavalry Di

vision Uke a break near Bong Sea. abent 
2N miles aortheasi of Saigon. Vletaamese 
rhildrrn learn at an earlv age kew to play 
soldier. (AP WIRKPHOIt))

Allied Linkup Trying 
To Hem In Red Units

SOVIET PROTEST 
The Soviet Union has asserted I 

the council has no business de
bating Viet Nam. It has made I

Clain it will veto, if naceeury. a 
.8 resolution calling on the 

council to get a new Geneva 
parley on Viet Nam going.

DlplomaU speculated that If | 
the African members of the II-i 
nation Security Council put in a: 
•ubatftuia raaoiutien lmplylag;| 
criticism of U.8. military aetloa!| 
in Viet Nam but proposing a 
settlement, the SovieU might lot' 
it pass The African ' members | 
ara Moll, Nigeria and Uganda.

SAIGON. South Viet Nam 
(AP) — The U. S. 1st Cavalry, 
Amn^ile, wheeled ialatvd today 
wto the An Lao V'alley. a tor
tuous gorge held by the Commu- 
aisu for a decade, after a dra
matic linkup with U. S. 
Maruiet.

The two American forces met 
II mUas north of Bong Son as 
tie largest Allied operatMO of 
the war tried to close the net on 
two Red regunenu bebered in

c o n  VALLEY
After morning fog and rain 

cleared up. two brt^pdes of the 
helicopter-equipped air cavalry 
drew the aoslgnmcnt of ecounng 
the Aa Lae Valley. South Viet
namese troops tried to pene- 
treie the vaUey IS months ago 
and failed.

Only scattered fire from small 
arms and antomauc we spans 
came from the CommuaLsts at 
the onset. One Viet Cong was 
reported killed and 14 ca^ured 
Punp stakes, sharpened bamboo 
poles concealed in the ground, 
caused some injuiies among 
the Amencan cavalrymen

The ikies cleared late Sunday 
over North Viet Nam and U. S 
Air Force )et.s penetrated 980 
miles above the border to hit 
the old French fortress of Dicn 
Bicn Phu on the eve of the start 
of the Amencan air attacks a 
year ago US. spokesmen re
ported TMi-pound bombs left the

lairport runway heavily cra
tered.

HIT BARRA( K8
The )et.s al.so hit a barracks 

and storage area and destroyed 
12 buildings, a spokesman said 
Sixty per cent of tbe mihlary 
complex at the base was report
ed Mocked out.

Other Air Force planes hit 
two bridges, three main high
ways and storage area.s 90 mUn 
west of Thanh Hoa after bad 
weather limited air action over 
the North earlier in the day to 
five combat ntlaslons

Navy Jets from the 7th Fleet 
carriers Ticonderoga and Ran
ger roamed the North Vletnam- 
ese coast, htttmg bndges. rail- 
srays and roads near Vuih and 
Thanh Hoa One mission struck 
Tiger Island, a South (Tiina See 
radar tnstallatioa near the 17th 
Parallel.

Other planes hit the Lan Tra 
rail bndM and the Han Thach 
highway bridge, both considcrsd 
links in the flow of material to 
the south

m .aai yanks
The U S. ('xunmand an

nounced todav that U S. forces 
in .South Vwt Nam now total 201,- 
800. including la.OOl Army, 10,- 
000 Navy and Coast Guard, a ,- 
000 Marinas and t i .m  Air; 
Force Another 00.010 nwn in, 
the 7th I>et art provKUag car-; 
her air support, particularly 
against North Viet Nam

The South Viet Nam govern- poPE ACTS
ment claimt to have a.OOO; Pope Paul began making con- 
men in Ita regular armv, region- uc t with nonaligned govern
ai fo rm  of IM.aiO and po^tlar menta shortly after his recem- 
forree of about the urne num- mendaiion Jan a  for U N. arbl- 
ber The regioaal and popular tration through neutral nations 
units are the equivalent of mill- Papal envoys have relayed 
tia with a minimum of training the pontiff's propoasl for a neo- 
and equipment tret summit meeting to the]

The Viet Cong are variously Swiss and Austrian govern- 
estinuted at around 290.001 menta Both nattona n v e  s poe- 
North Viet Nam Is believed to tl|ve response and AWrla saM 
have added cpwards of 10 regi-'it had consulted other ststea 
ments, possibly 12,000 men The Among thoae rm rted  polled by I 
Hanoi regime has a regular Austria were Sweden. Finland | 
army of 280.880. intelligenceiand Syna 
sources repod, but csa call on;

Political Race 
Rematch Due

another million men who havei 
had training

TERRORIST A(T 
The Viet Cong kept action at a 

km ebb in most of South Viet 
Nam. but terrorism continued 
during tbe night on the outskirts 
of Saigon An estimated 29 Viet 
Cong entered a police precinct _
Ui thip southern suburbs and kid- RALEIGH. N C. (AP) — A 
naped three young men and a rematch between Democrat 
girt, informants said North CaroUna'a

A few hours later the Viet conpereman. and
Cong fired bursts from a sub- Bepublican John East appeared 
machlaa gun but caused no iajo- ■ ’* “ 7 . „
nes. They left behind two death ^  ^odh Car-
warranta for hamlet officials. i?^”*̂ P?!*****7 a i^ te  rena- 

As the AUies tightened the ? ' , ^ * ^ * * * * 
ring oa the ceatrsl coast, only *
the hüls in the west appeared 1* 1 ^ * ^ '^ * *  . .
offer an escape route for the
North Vietnamese 18th Rcgi- definrtely would run

agauist Jones »ment and the Viet Cong's hard
core 2nd Regiinent

Strikes Seen Essential 
Anniversary Of Order

WASHINGTON (AP) — Aithe bombing within the bounds of North Viet Nsm to send men 
year after he ordered the f ^ t  which he has set to the Communist

’ OPPOSING PRESSURES forces fighting in the Sooth, of 
The Prendent Is under two finals say No one rum argues 

opposing pres-sures on this,that this is a decisive contribu- 
P^*^ of his Vietnamese war Don to the U S and Allied oper- 

e le r ^ t  ^  ni.s strategy for de alions in the South but they do
gov ^rn m en u ...................................

«̂ rltics of hts Vietnamese 
p o ilf^  ( ongress are taslcally 
opposed to the bnmhtnf and 
made this clear with their ap-

again in coming months as hu 
did during hu peace offensive 
after Chruimas He may vary 
the intensity of attacks. But his 
biggest problem will he to keep

argue that H is an impohant 
contribution to tbe ultimate de
feat of the Red ground forces.
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2 The bombing of tbe North 
makes North Viet Nam foal the

peais last month to mntlnue the^ ĵ,*|gnt of war and in this broad 
susp^sion indefinitely ikense is a retaliatory action for

Other congressional and mili-|%orth Viet .Nam's as.sistance tol 
tary advwates of mtmslfiedune Communist forces in the 
war would like to see the at- ,Quth At

lia

Enter Race

some critical time Inf 
the future It could help to por- 
suada the leaders in Hanoi mail 
they should give up their st- 
templ to take over the South at|l 
least to the extent of moving the I  
conflict from the battlofiold to j 
the confereniu table

GRANTHAM'S
WATCH REPAIR

. Mfl fCVVKi 
WOffTHRRIWI OttW«» OB «iTt 

rM PA *8ft ftf m  MAM

Lockhort Girl Is 
Texos Junior Mist

\ U | I |  tacks increased to include
r n Y C  T f l l l  North Vietnamese capl-
a u a ^ w  UI. and tbe port of Haiphong

i Johnson and his top advisers, 
however, are said to believe 
that while direct action against 
¡North Viet Nam is vlUl for .sev
eral reasons, a radical escala- 

HOUSTON (AP) — National tion of the attacks at this point 
GOP committeeman Albert to include Hanoi and Haiphong 
Faye annoumed Sunday he will uould carry ri.sks outweighing 
be a candidate for the Republi- the possible benefiU. 
can nomination for state land' Their \iews are based on bss- 
commisskmer. Ic U.S. policy aims which do noli

Faye, who ran again.»! the presently call for the d e s t r e r - '^ W  BRAUNFELS. TEX. 
Democratic Incumbent, Jerry tion of North Viet Nsm as a fAP)—The new Texas Junior 
Sadler, in lPt2. said he will c-on- Communist stale, and on the *» 18-year-old Nancy Not- 
duct a vigorous campaign possible reactions of Bed (Tuna ••7 ®f I-oekhart. 
baaed on his many years of ex- and the Soviet Union It Is wide she was selected over 14 other
perienre in land management ly believed among authorities giri.s Saturday night and wtU
and oil leasing. here that Red China or the So-¡represent Texas a tth e  National

“Many Democrats and inde- viet Union, perhaps both, would Junior mim competitkia la Mo- 
paadanti have em-ouraged me intervene directly in the Souih-'bUe, Ala., next month,
to run in this race,” Kaye said ea.st Asian conflict if the de- ' ’

' ‘Many Texans are iwginning strudion of North Viet Nsm
la realtae how important it is appeared Imminent. Tbe rea- 
lo have a two-party system sons advanced here for contin 
competing for the fight to serve ring the bombing are both mlll- 
the pooDK.*’ he said lary and diplomatic;

The »  voar^ld Houston busi TWO ATTACKS
nessman holds a geolog) degree 1 .Atucks on military bases, 
frons Yale. He la a Navy vet ,supply centers, and supply lines 
eraa of World Warr U. 'in tb8 North redvc* tM ability

Do Yov Havu . . , 
STOPPAGE
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CITY PLUMBING 
Raymond Dyer 
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What la
YOUR

Favorito StationT

K B YG Radio
1400

InNitoifinifnt

PrMcripHon By
AM TViSr

BOO MAIN 
BKI «WRING. TEXA S

DCUVERY AT NO IXTRA CHARGI
muMffk

f

COTTON 
BOLL ' 
1-LB.
PKC........

G ET>YOUR 
CAR TAGS

AT
NEWSOMS-TODAYÎ

BISCUITS
151*1KIMBELL'S 

CAN OF 10

ROAST FLAVOR
AGED
BEEP
CHUCK LB.

GROUND BEEF 4 ; ’1
DIAMOND 
1 LB. 
CTN..........

OLEG
5 1 *1

PEAS 4 for nMS CAN .......

BEANS rS'c'Si“  4 for *1
SPAGHETTI DIAMOND 

wa CAN ..

I rtUIT tOCKTAIl KIM BILL 
303 CAN . 4ior1

IM PIRIAL

SUGAR

CATSUP LIBBY'S
GIANT
20 OZ. BOTTLE.

DIAASONO, WITH BACON. 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS.... 8 lor 1

SWIFT'S

JEWEL
SHORTENING

JUICES
Tomato JJST!....3 m't
Tomoto S“.'........8 re»'l
HÍ-C î î r * .........3 ,0»’!
Tomoto ...5 ro»’t
Orange ........2 „»’1
Grope moTcu.....3 ro»*1
Welehode S f . ... 3 „»’1 
Apple q i....3 nVl

D C  A C  MISSION 
r  C A j  303 CAN

B E ET S
6  for 1
. 6 eo r  * 1

DOG FOOD 
Red Heort{i; . ..6 „,'1 
Red Hearts;;:'... 4«,»'!
Friskies ....... 7 ro«’t
Pord ¡i^............
HI Vi iK  c - .....6 „,'1
Ken 'L Rotion ¡:̂  6-'1 
K im Jii............13 „,'1

UBBY -  Ml c u r

GREEN BEANS S C - .  ' l |

CORN Ä 5 lor M
CORN 5 for M
TOMATOES r *  6 for '1
PO RK-BEAN S c .  4-1

RED DART
GREEN BEANS ^ 7 for '1

FRANCO AMERICAN
SPAGHETTI c*» 5 for *1

T T B íA i4 i*l
TUNA

ROYAL
PACIFIC

5 '"*1

(tuna 5ir":“.3 cons'l|
LfRRYVIENNA Ç $d SAUSAGE J ‘ 1

TUNA .........3for'l I

P o t  P ie s  5 i ’1

Blockeyes JTL 6 ro»*l
okro s r t s ....... 5 n»'l
BEETS ira . 6FOt*l
vog All a , ............... . 5
Hominy STS; .. 10 »1 FOR •
K roufiS-r. ......... 6a •

•1 FOR ■
Yams n ...... 5 1]FOR A

CATSUP u T FOR * 1

FRUITS
Cherries .....4
Peaches 5*¿, POR

Pineapple 4 „ ,'lMlCaa w rO R  
Root’s Ç  t |  

^  FOR ■A p r i c o t s  M C a a

Applet jir, c  .. 4 „ ,’1
Peors r :* ....... 3 „,'1
Pooches Si... « 4

POTATOES^ 39

1910 Gregg -  Open Nightly 'til 8
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Twenty-Five Die 
In 6 Fires In U.S.

, »y Tha AindHi< yrtw
At least 25 persons died Son- 

day In six separate fires around 
the nation. In Miami, Fla., one 
blaze took the lives of seven 
small children and three adults. 
About a dozen persons were ta- 
Jured.

A family of five burned to 
death as fire ravaged their 
home in Hohenwald, Tenn.

Fires in Minneapolis, Minn, 
and two other Minnesota towns 
claimed six vkrtlms ranging in 
age from 7 months to 15 years.

A couple and two of their 
three children perished in Hel- 
metta, N.J., when their wooden 
ranch-style home went up in 
flames.

CHICAGO BLAZE
A Chicago Ore which broke 

out in two adjoining three-story 
hotels on the South Side forced 
100 persons from their beds in 
23-degree cold. Three persons 
were hospitalized and three eth
ers, including a firenum, re
ceived medical aid.

Fire and police officials 
blamed the Miand blaze — in a 
40-year-old building in the city’s 
Negro slum area — on a kero
sene stove explosion. Four of 
the dead childrra were from one 
family and three from another. 
The parents escaped.

“There was lots of hollering 
and screaming and people run
ning outside, and it was the 
screams of the children that got 
me the most.” said Vernon L. 
Ward, a neighborhood resident.

“The thing 1 never can forget 
Is one little gill's face at the 
window screaming ‘Momma, 
save me. momma, u v e  me,' ’’ 
Ward said.

Police Sgt. Dennis Watkins 
said Willie Ross, II, one of the 
victims, alone In a downstairs 
rear room, apparently had been 
drinking and “fooUng around 
with the kerosene heater.'

"We dont know whether he 
tipped it over and spilled some 
kero(>cne and it then caught Ore 
or whether he lust knocked it 
over and It exploded,” Watkins 
said.

OTHER DEAD
The other dead; WlO MltcheO. 

« ,  WD Shatlon, S ;  Frank 
Pearson Jr.. 1  his brother 
(lirtstopher, i, and two sisters. 
Comer. II months, and Sylvia. 
4; John Washlngtoa. I. his 
brother Ronnie, 17 months, and 
his slater Shiela. 4.

Dying In the Hohenwald. 
Tenn. fire were Guy Whltlen- 
berg. n ,  and his wife, Betty. 3S. 
dan^iten Judy. S. and Katy, I. 
and W htttenb^'s laths', w.C. 
WhRtenberg. M.

At Helmetta, N.J., the victims 
were Robert N Ixmgeilli. 2f: 
his wife. E v e ^ , 21; tlwir 
Robert Jr., 2. i

ents were badly inlured.
MINNESOTA TRAGEDY 

In Fergus Falls. Minn., two 
children, a 15-year-<dd girl and 
a 5-year-old boy, died in a fire 
which destroyed their two-story 
home. A brother, 18, escaped.

In Gonvlck, Minn., Daniel 
Faldet, 4, and his brother, Jef
frey, 3, were killed when fire 
swept their home. Four others 
were injured in the blaze.

Top Cowboy 
From Boise 
Meets Defeat
FORT WORTH (AP)-Dean 

Oliver, the man from Boise, 
Idaho, who was 1965 all-around 
champion cowboy, met defeat in 
closing action of the Stock Show 
Rodeo Sunday night.

Walt Linderman of Billings, 
Mont., was crowned champion

of the steer wrestlers as he 
edged out Oliver by three-tenths 
of a second.

' WINS 82.256
Linderman had an aggregate 

time oi 15.2 seconds and Ouver 
15.5. He picked up 12,350.93 with 
the victory. •

Another former champion. 
Jim Shoulders of Henryetta, 
Okla., also lost. He was beaten 
out in bareback bronc riding by 
Bemls Johnson of Clebume, 
Tex., who scored 66 points in 
his championship ride for a 232 
aggregate. Shoulders finished 
with 230. Johnson earned 821,- 
225.00.

CALF ROPING
The son of a former champion

came through with a big victory 
in calf roping as Ronnie Sewait 
of Chico triumphed with a com
bined time of 33.9 on three 
calves and earned 84,818.95. His 
father is Royes Sewait, who was 
world champion roper in the 
forties.

Sissy Thurman of Bryan, Tex., 
won the girls barrel race event 
with a total of 73.6 seconds in 
four go-rounds.

Marty Wood of Bowness, Can
ada, who was world saddle 
tnonc champkm in 1964, won 
this event here and collected 
81,151.57.

Bob Wegner of Auburn, Wash., 
won bull riding and got 81JH5.30

Freak Warm 
Spell Lingers 
Across Texas.

Sr TIm AmtlWri PrM*
More shirtsleeve weather in 

the dead of winter was forecast 
today for most of Texas.

The Weather Bureau said 
gusts of southerly breezes remi 
niscent of March would accom-

BigSprmg (Texos) Herald, AAondoy, Feb. 7, 1966 .3

pany the freak warm spell.
Sunday’s temperatures rose to 

81 at Presidio and were gener
ally in the 76s and 80s. Early to
day, readings had climbed to 64 
degrees at Lufkin, 63 at San An
tonio and McAllen, and 62 at 
Lonmriew, Corpus ChrlsU, Aus
tin, Dallas, and College Station

Skies were mostly cloudy, 
with widely scattered showers 
due in West Texas today and 
in North Central and Northeast 
Texas to n i^  and Tuesday.

A l i^ t  drizzle or rain fell ear
ly today in South Central and 
Southeast Texas and should con
tinue through tonight and Tum- 
day morning.

PEOPLE 
50 to 80

Let us tell you how yon can 
still apply for the same kind of 
life insurance policy avaUable 
when you were younger. Once 
your application is aporoved, 
you may carry the policy the 
rest of your life to he^ ease 
the burden on your family.

No one win can on you. You 
handle the entire transaction 
direct by mail.

Tear out this ad and mail it 
with your name, address and 
year of birth to Old American 
Insurance Co., 4960 Oak, Dept. 
LA242B, Kansas City, Mo. 6414

Toilet Tissue
Waldorf. Whit* or 
Assorted Colors—4-RoB Pale 2 9 ■iW -

Placemats Scott—24-Count Pkg. 49i
Sandwich Bags 2!h
Storage Bags Cut-Rüe-25-Cf. Pkg.

/

Whipping Cream
4 9 «

Lucerna.
To-top your desserts.

—Pint Carton

Save Gold Bond Stamps for Valuable Gifts!
DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS WEDNESDAY!

(With $2.50 Purchase, or More. (Excluding Cigarettes)]

Blackeye Peas 9  9Q<
Town Kouie. ^  Bog ^  T

Waffle Syrup
or Paacako ($6 off label). Pack Train—32-oz. Botile

Evaporated Milk Q, $1
Lucerne—14'/a.Ofc Cen ^ ^ l O f  J j y

Margarine 9  »
Coidbraok-i.Lb. Soldi R Mm M

S / ^ l/ [/ A y is M y t í/ id o fs ¡o ie !

end Jemes. 6
months The couple's other ddld 
wes stajrinf witn hta grandper- 
eots.

Flames reced throneh thè 
South Side duplex of Mr. end 
Mn. John Howtrd In Mbmeep- 
oUs. Smoke InhelaUan klDed 
their two chUdren. age 21 
months and 7 moatht. The par-

New ?\ò) 
Semi-Staged
DALLAS (A P>-No6ed Negro 

actor Rex Ingram led a mixed 
cast at the Dallas Theater Cen
ter Sunday night in an experi- 
tnenUI. semi staging of “Cteep 
Pa.st the Mounuin IJon.” a pUy 
by three Texas authors. It will 
be repeated tonight and Toea-

“ ih . cast read parts of the 
pUy from the script and enact
ed oUier large sections of R 
from memory with limited ac
tion against sparse suggestions 
of sets.

The play was written by Hal 
I^ewls. associate editor of the 
Danas Ttmat Herald; CUfford 
Sage, former Dallas and New 
York newspapermaB now in 
p u ^  relaUona. and Jewel Gib
son. Houston novelist.

The result was a standing ova
tion for the cast and the authon.

But the applause was for pro
duction wMch did little more 
than suggest what the nby 
might turn out to be rally 
staged.

“Creep Past the Mountain 
Lion” la an a tte n ^  to ilhnni- 
nate wtth tronv and tmaady the 
difflealty faced by the Southen 
Negro In trylnt to find hla way 
“out of the wilderness” by try
ing to live in what tocoPtolete 
observation has led him to be
lieve Is the white man’s way.

The central character, an old 
preacher played by Ingram, 
hnds that thte la not the way 
out-and is not even the real 
way for the white man—when 
he tries to uphold the honor of 
a daughter by foCowln^  ̂the sup
posed "UBwntten law. ’

The cast read the play ably.

.at Safeway!.
Start your Collection Now!

BUYA BOOK AWEIXI

AMERICAN HERITAGE
HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES

W aeperb new tnêemes-gleiiees fui enlerl

SPECIAL 
INTRODUCTORY 

OFFER

Morton Dinners 
Pork & Beans

★  Chicknn ★  TuHtny 
Salisbury Stpak 

Bnnf—I l-ox. Pkg.

49««» Sherbet
Van Camp.

In thick tomato tauen. 
No. 300 Can

Luenmn. Party Prtdo. 
Assortnd Flavor»—y2-GaL Carton

for

Safeway

Ground Beef

(3-Lb.
ClNbP.k

Quick Steaks 
Fish Fillets 
CoraedBeef

Manor Hovta. 
Butfarud Buuf.
VaalPorb-lb.

ferali or Jumbo 
tin  Ffah SKuks. 
âcookud—Lb.

Imkat. 
Bonalai»' Lb.

Stewing Beef
6o>rtaw. Pmdic«a—Lb. 794
Beef Liver 454
Short Ribs
SSC"Ji52S* 5-̂ 494

P e a n u t  B u tte rfatar Psa. SaMotk or Crandiy—l2-en Jar 4 /  •

N e s t l e s  Q u ik  /,u.-70i
Cocoa. Z f o n / 7 ^

Ritz C ra c k e r s
Nabitc»—1 2 ^  Boi 0 0 *

T o o th p a s te
Strip*—Larga Tab# O

Quality Produce!

Lemons

T o o th b ru s h e sPeptôesLMadhaaofHafd »iacb 694
T o o th p a s te

Ibbw 3 3 4

W ortz Crackers m̂Í sb?* 39f
Penquin Cookies
Raisin Bran 294
Cole’s Pine Oil SSX& 394

Low, Low Prices!
Fro*#-lim. 294

fkfe

T re n d  L iqu id
Patorganl 12 os. BeMa

D o g  F o o d
Rad Haart.
Amartod Flavet^l-lb. Can

494

Cloverleaf Rolls"’*'""* 
Pbin ChiG Frite Nob 2 Can 694 
Bean Dip . frito—lO-os. Can 274 
Baby Foods •’» iijir ’ 6 7 1  <

Sunklst.
•Tangy and 
full of juice.

Each

4 to654  Turnovers 104

Apples 4ä594
Rutabagas fif
Rrra and Hnavw—Lb.

Red Apples IQ 4
Wiaman. Far eaoLag-Lb. ■■ W

Oranges 2^2S^

W hnt Is

YOUR
Favorito Stntlont

KBYG RaSRn
1400

NBC*NIWS

PRICES EFFECnVK MON., TW O, AND WED, P E I. T, I, A I  IN BIG SPRING 
Wo Reaerv tha Right to Limit QuanUtiM. No Sates to Dnnters

L I  S A F E W A Y
•Safeway m̂â anU«!

Nwa «I
TMii

b mU t e a  
kam attaa «41 ba <

Shag Swtovny wHà C anNdanaaf

S S R W A T Q m a w V M li

GOIABOHD
S TA M P S
1306 ORiOO ST.

Sava at Sefawny

It takes tota books 
to Get Mart GHIi wKh 

GOLD BOND 
STAMPS

.1
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Miss Annie Nuttall Marries
Marshall Wright Sunday
Miss Annie Lee KutUU ex- 

d i a n ^  wedding vows with 
MarshsU L. Wright in a Sun
day evening ceremony at the 
Corinth B ^ ls t  Church In Abt- 
k»e. The Rev. Elbert G. Peak, 
pastor, offlciated for the double 
rtiu  rites.

Tne bride is the tiaughler of 
Hr. and Mrs. A. L. Nuttall, 3318 
S. 17lh, Ablleoe, and the bride
groom la tbe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. 0. Wright, 1417 Ballin
ger, Abilene.

By JO BRIGHT

An arch, covered with white 
gladioli, carnations and fern,

SBced the altar. Completing the 
ckground were candelabra en

twined w i th  greenery- and a 
white pne dieu.

Jimmy Bairos. organist, pre
sented a selection of traditional 
wedding music and accom- 
Muued members of the Wills 

‘ Fhmily Quartet as they sang 
“The Hawaiian Wedding'.Song.'* 
“The Ring’* and "The Wedding 
Prayer.”

The bride, given in marriage 
by ber father, wore a fuU-len^ 
gown fashioned of white lace. 
Alencon lace formed the tong- 
sleeved Empire bodice, which 
was defined at the waist with a 
band of miniature satin roses. 
The lace was repeated on tbe 
slim tkirt and s'etled the cathe- 
dral-Iengtb Watteau train which 
fell from a border of muiiature 
roses. Tbe drees was designed 
by tbe bride and made by her 
mother.

Tbe shoulderlength \-eil of 
French illusion was attached to 
a satin rose headpiece, and the 
bride carried a b o u t^  of white 
rosebuds atop a iace-co\’ered 
Bible.

SOMETHING BLIT 
For traditional Items, t h e  

bride's dress was new and she 
carried ber grandmother's hand
kerchief She wore blue garters, 
her \eil was borrowed, and a 
birthday p«uiy was in ber shoe.

Mrs Tommy Toliver, cousui 
of the bride, was nutron of 
honor RridMmaldt were Mlu 
Kav Wallace. Taos. N. M.. cous
in of tbe bride: and Miss Gay 
Peak Bridesmatron was Mrs. 
Travis Robinson Jr.

The attendants wore Identical

The soft sound of shuffling 
ceased, and tbe ripple of chat 
ter quieted Just beifore the vel
vet curtain rose In the muñid- 
pal auditorium. The black and 
white uniformed figures had al 
ready eased their tenseness by 
experimentally fingering their 
Instruments, shifting their backs 
against the hard metal chairs 
or gazing intently into the red, 
white and blue lights .shining 
down on their music folios.

Now only an occasional t o n ^  
darted out to moisten dry lips 

all eyes looked to the en
couraging smile of Doug Wiehe 
With a quick whisper, he paused 
only a moment before the sud 
den movement of his upraised 
hands released the miracle of 
music.
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tea were Mn. E. L. Powell and 
Mrs. Champ Rainwater. Pratld- 
Ing at the tea Uble were Mrs. 
A. Swartx, Mrs. M. R. Koger 
and Mrs. H. G. Keaton. The pol
ished table was centered with 
a cupid figurine holding an ar
rangement of red carnations, 
white daisies and gladioli and 
green fern InterspersÌMi with red 
heart silhouettes. White china 
and silver appointmenU were 
used.

Over 150 women attended.

ris i

Released From 
Local Hospital
COAHOMA (SC) — Reagan 

Wall, son of Hr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Wall, Sand Springs, has been re
leased from the Malone and Ho
gan Foundation Hospital.

Kerry Darden, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Darden, had surgery 
last week at the Malone and Ho
gan Foundation Hosi^tal.

Examine Hand-Crafted Gold
There is music to dance to, 

romance to and prance to — 
and tbe latter must be tbe most 
fim of all when teenage musi
cians put their wondeiiful vital
ity taito a performance such as 
our band students did Friday 
evmlng. At tbe height of the 
encore n u m b e r ,  'Stars and 
Stripes Forever,’ when tbe brass 
section stood — well, I suppose, 
bad they marched right out the 
door, I would have followed the 
4pe^  As my bassoonist, 

says, ''Man, THAT'S a
l!’

Among tbe Intent young faces 
I noticad ~Jane Andereon, Trlda 
Bt^ard, Nancy Fuller, Gordan 
Marchant, Morgan Martin, John 
Green, Chris Stewart, Karen B- 
rod, Danny R t a f a n ,  Chodt 
MackUn. John Green, Ann 
Haith a ^  John Walker.

Say now. did you notice that 
Mrs. Bill C. Colentan and Mn. 
Joe Moss were named to tbe 
board of directors at Big Spring 

i't they the 
do so? M n

Country Club? Aien'i
first women to

Mrs. Bart Maaa of Saa Angelo, left, Jeles Mn. Janes Currie 
ef Gardea City aid Mn. E. L. Pewell la admlriag the gaU 
goblets aed cops crafted by her hesbaad. The rellectiea was 
shews SatanUy ta membeh and gaests of the 1131 Hyperlea 
Chb. ______ _

GORDON'S COIFFURES
Shampoo & Set

hy Mr. Gordea 
WAS
3.58 • NOW

Gold Goblets Shown 
For Hyperion Guests

INS
LIMITSD TIMS ONLYIOwM* AM sisn

A fabulous collection of hand-,green, blue and red gold are 
crafted solid gold and Jeweledpblaiiied by alloy and varied ac- 
cups, goblets and flagons was cording to tbe percentage of 
unveiled by tbe craftsman, Bart|coppn', ailver or other metals. 
Mann of San Angelo, when he In showing Jeweled pieces, he

What le
YOUR

Favorito Station?

K B YG Radio
1400

far A Pleasaat
COMPANION

spoke Saturday at Big Spnng 
country Club as the guest of the 
1130 Hyperion Chib.

Mann, Introduced by Mrs. W 
J. Currie, revealed that his bob-

expn-öed
Wyoming

preferencea
Jade, saying It 

the best in the worU, b 
than Chbieae.

The largest piece In tbe Maun
old and I collection Is tbe nautilus cupgold

been
by of working with 
p i lo u s  stones had 
spired by a .
Metropolitan Museum of Art in!rubies, eyed mooiutones and 
New York where be diacovered f^m chryaocoOa. Tbe smaller 
tbe RosplgUosl Cup attributed ^  Jewelry auch as tiny

ln-!incru.sted with 891 natural sap-' 
trip in 1950 to tb e ;p h ^  from Ceylon as well as

Coleman and Mn. Jim Zlke 
in Andrews for the Peri 

mlan Basin Women's Golf As- 
sociatioo board meeting. Mrs.

gold Uaud and seahorse pins, 
a Byzantine gold bracelet and 
delicate earcli^  fashioned from 
parsley Other natural objects 
he has utillaed are ferns, feath- 

solid gold In which he has em- Insects.

to Benvenuto relliñi in 1530 
The beautiful work of art in- 

hlm in attempts to r»-

BCNNHi’S

spired
Vive tbe art.

Now be has 38 pieces made of '

ployed the crafta of stone cut-

towns desjgned wHh 
unes of

Enmtrei 
Bty HO-

the associatioB's secre-|ting, centrifugal casting, chas

cade
American Beauty

and pink crepe Their,white accessories and a
HRS. MAR.SHALL L. WRIGHT and Mrs Jones It on

cona»ii
matching trains were attached,from ber bridal bouquet Tie.aoiployed at Painting Contrae

College la Abilene. She I-

to tailored bows, and they woreicouple will reside et 3117 S.'tor.' Inc
The bridegroom le a grada- 

graduate of'ate of Abilene High .School and 
fiig He is em-

cabbage rnae headplece.s Their 
bonquets were arrangements of̂  Tbe bride Is a

ligh School McMurry College 
American beauty l a c e  and and attended Draugbon's Rutl-ploved at Meet fei 
streamers

Kenneth Wright, brother of the 
bridegroom, wae best man. Ush
ers were Travis Robtesnn Jr. 
and David Rnaaels Bandy Cum- 
by was groommnan.

Miss .Sharazan I'lIBanis was 
fiawer girt, and altar taper 
lighters were Miss Christine 
Ponce and Min Raelens Dn- 
Frenne

For a wedding trip
Antonio and Corpus Chrtad. 'selections will be presented by I Miss PoOy Baker was In 
the bride »-ore a three-piece ithe high school a cappella chotr'charge of the regUtcr, and 
wtnter white wool suit wtth'dlreclsd by Mel Ivey. 1 members of the house party

P-TA Unit Notes 
Father's Night
'Father's Night” at the Boyd-

RECEPTION
A rccepuan «ns held at tbe 

c hurch frilowship hall where tbe 
honored couple, parents and at
tendants weicomed guests Tbe 
refreshment table was centered 
wtth an arrangement of tbe at

were Mlu Ponce, Mr. and 
Mrs E. S. Wallace. E K Wal
lace. Miu B’allM . Mr. and 
Mrs Tommy ToOver, Mrs. 0#v- 
la Poe. and Mr. and Mrs. C. P, 
■\dam-;

Out-of-town guests were Ur. 
and Mrs M J. Alsbury. Min 
Ann Alsbury and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Moore, all of Big SprliRg; 
Mr and Mrs E. W. Wallace. 
Turunvcart. N M ; and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. Adams, Odesu.

their board, also. Permian Ba
sta Play Day wfD be bere 
Feb 15.

Understand Mrs. C. A. Nelma 
has left for BHoil. Mfats., to 
visit Mrs. Glen Uagenfelter. 
One of their duplicate • play- 

compadres. Mn. E. M. 
Bunn, had n little fuesren par
ty for Mrs. Neleaa who 
made her home here while 
son was at Webb.

stun Parent-Teacher A s .W k * aerea weoaing c e s e  waswill be Tueeday evenmg at 7-30y ev
pm  at tbe Big Spring Senior 

to San High School cafeteria Musical 
Chrtad, selectkms will be presented by I Min Pi

trimmed In confection red and
Past Matrons Use 
Valentine Theme

Had a few minutes with Mrs. 
Cornnlla Gary the other day and 
she said Mary MargarM (Mrs. 
Charlen Dunagan) 1s atiO attend
ing the Ualverstty of Houston

ing. chemical refining, carving.

In doaing. Mann u id  that

38i W. 18th AM 3-1751 
Drtve-la

his present project is the crea- 
iK rente

engnving. intania in stone 
metal spinning and dee:
Moat of the designs are 
Some are copies. In part, of! 
worts of the jiast. i

Mann briefly traced the his-: 
tory of tbe art of working with' 
gold, uytng that men have been 
easdag gold over wnx models 
for over 5180 years. The larger 
worts are cast hi aevnral 
pieces and welded together, how
ever, the gablets are not cast, 
hot spun. .Stones In ttw gobistsi 
a rt pnlnstaklngiy fitted hand' 

slots or ruts la a 
kaown as tatarsia.

For contrast. Mann comblaesi

tion of a tabk
all kinds and colors of upphirnt. 

llostexaes for the guest day'

iterpiece using 
s of s

PresertpUsn Servicn

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD
CENTER

FRONTiLS f<
We Givo FROnm EI 
Stamps, DeWMe On 

W ii. WBh 83J8 
Pwchaae Or Here.

DWAIN HINSON 
And

BILLY COGCIN, 
Owners

501 W. 3RD
OPEN 

SUNDAYS 
9 AM . To 6 P.M.

COAHOMA (.SC>-A Valentine 
theme w u  followed at the Satur
day brunch meeting of the Past 
Matrons of the Coahoma Or
der of the Fastern Star. Twenty- 
one members met at the Village 
Restaurant and hostesses were 
Mrs E3mo Daniel and Mrs. Mel
vin Klndnl

Mrs Don McKinney presided 
at tbe business session and ap-

flashes such aVinatte 
being dlspUyed by that city s noientine and poUahtd Fa

Jewel, h 
Robert

pointed a new vLviUag commlt- 
of Mr

SPECIALS FOR FEB. 7th THROUGH FEB. 12th
SAVINGSTAWe OLEO DECKER’S, SOLID. 3 LBS. 39c

tee constating of Mrs. Dave 
.Grant and Mrs. Jasper Gibsou 

Mrs. Fred Beckham. Big 
I Spnng. gave tbe inrocatiaa, and 
la skit w u  presented by Mrs. 
iC. H. DeVaney and Mn. KlndoL

CORN MEAL gladiola, s-lb. bag.........................
PANSH AKES pmshmy. Paacake MU. r^-ni. Ne<.......  ̂ FOR SLOO
SYRUP PANCAKE AND WAFFLE, WES TEX. QT. DECANTEl .............  49C
COFFEE KIMBELL, ALL GKINDS. I LB. CAN ............................................

SALAD DRESSING miracle whip.....................
f  LOUR BIG K, »-LB. BAG .......................................................................  $L65
CAKE MIX PILUBUBY, w h ite , YELLOW, OR DE\Tl FOOD..........30C
Dr« Poppor or Coc3*Col3 h b o t t l e  c a r t o n .............59c
Whole Greon Boons snuo. smagie«, rcmwi 393 c a i 5 fo r  $L00
TIDE giant box............................................... 55c
BISCUITS HEAD'S, 184XIUNT CAN ..................................  5̂ fOR $L00
HAIR SPRAY aqua NET, 13-oz. CAN.........................5Sc
TISSUE cOM a 4-ROLL PACK .......     29C
b u t t er m ilk   39c
EGGS big SPRING PRODUCE. LAKr.E. GRADE A ..................................  5̂C
: C 7  c n  SIZZLER wu e.f«Mw w wji or r i A i l v  dQ«» ■

SPECIAL cm. or T  l O U r  $4b.......... « C  I

Avocadac I POTATOES lALB. BAG . . . .  . . . .  39cM vocaoos I ban an as t. ................ 10c
2 C<I ORANGES S-LB BAG ......  r " * * ’’ ” ’ 39c

Knott 4-H Club 
Discusses Fruit
The importance of fruit In the 

daily diet was discuiised during
I the Friday afternoon meeting of 
Ithe Knott 4-H UNIT U CooUng
Group The members met at 
the borne of Mrs. Robert Nlcb-

iOta
Program participnnta were 

Angela Shaw, who demonstrat
ed bow to cut shortenlag Into 
dry IngTMUenLs; Janetta Nicb- 
ob shmead how to measuie 
morlening in water, and la  
Deana RIMIe explained bow to 

:core and pare an apple.

art leagne.
The 1938 Hyperions had a 

knely program Saturday when 
Mrs. Hubert Stlpp's consia from 
San Angelo. Bart Mann, ibownd 
his fabuloas gold wort ceDne- 
tlon. I doubt t u t  ha conM havu 
bean prooiMr of ft, though, that 
Mn. Clyda A ual w u  of Iwr 

her danghtu-lo-law, Mn. 
AncN. or u  dm anld. 

ika mothar of my grandchild.” 
wren wa wara nnrootioad iM 
day befora at tha LOA hmeh- 
aoe. It w u  almoat liha oU 
tim u to f u  M many LGA 
mamben manaring ta maka tka 
meeting. Mn. Gaorf8 Paacock 
looked nlcn ta a 
wool drau, and two protty 
comen wara Mn. Doa Bajra- 
o<ds and Mn. Roy H n|tw . Mn. 
Dick Ream told ma t u t  plau 
«-ere In tbe maldttg for eoraa of 
the local hostesses to entertain 
the foreign students who are 
stationed at Webb. Fine idea— 
should Uva baan thought of katg 
ago, of course

There are to  many thlngi to 
do this weak — how are you
going to get them aO la?

Can me?

plaining tU t there are m uy  
colon of gold, be u id  tU t pink.

The Big Spring Hearing Aid 
Service Genfer

will Bn In the SatHas Hefal ivary Tunaday 
From 9 to 12 Noon

We ^  U  U m  la deaa. aiftwl. ar t tr rk t  yaw bear 
lag AM regartteu af aiaU ar amdal 

. . . F R E E  OP CHAROEI
**“***! .—* ^  araBaMe far U  makea

apaslataitat ar battery deBvery 
All 4-8H1 or write

Far free
at M extra charge, ca ll___________
BIO SPRING HEARING AID SERVICE CENTER 

Cara af SCTTLflS BUTEL. Big Sprtu, Teiu  
BELTONE HEARING A l^

Aailaawtrlc Beartu Tut At Na OhOgallaa

GmnT\
• NOMN l o t  VAIUIV GREAT NEWS MOTHERS!

ALL NEW-This time, see your child in exciting 
BLACK AND WHITE plus 'breathtaking" LIVING COLOR 

taken with our EXCLUSIVE "Piggy Back Camera'!!!!

Food Unit Makes 
Valentine Favors
Valentine favors were made 

during the Friday afternoon 
meeting of the Knott 4-H Unit 
I Cooking Group. The mamben 
met at the borne of Mn. Joe 
GasUna.

The members discomed p lau  
for a Feb. 11 party for tbe pa 
tients at the .Sunshine Rest 
Home. Serving refraahments 
were Sherry Riddle, Kayla Gaa- 
klM. Sberee Shaw and ClaudU 
Nichols.

Beginning Cooks 
Work On Cookies

1 APPLES WtMl. Rad. Extra Fancy, Lh. .. 19c
BOLOGNA 5 Pork Steak Í5*̂ "................5Ü

! Pork Neck*Boiie rr'.’... 29c

cooks In tbe Gay 
Hill 4-H Ohb mat Saturday in 

;tbe home of Mn. B. R. Brooks 
where they made posten allow
ing foods needed ter four dlf-

Í  «S 1 f ln  i 5tuk ......... 59c
^  m i. . .  I i V V  j Stew Meat S T !î^:.!T.‘ :...........59c

ferent age g n x ^ . The n e c e s ^
ter milk w u  alao disnis.sad 
proper precadure for inakiag 
peuu t butter cookies w u  shown 
by Joyce Sickling, Markay 
Breoks, aad Beverly sad Taaaya 
Evans.

Any w iy  y w  
fiswri R . . .

ITHE HNEST 
w acoM E
TO BIG SPRING
IS WELCOME 
WA60N
yia iHf at I

8h tea R* amie« 
ca8 ,  • .

□  PIM Im(

Raton te 
Weleame Wagn

i t t
get a beautiful

8x10
(■LACK A WHITO

picture of your child

only

PIN -U PS
EnlaMn at filANn 
*Voflst to Coast*

\ 
\ a PAREN1VJ

Bring oR tha children under 12~1 1x10, only 
9 lf ,  eoch child token singly ar 1 8x10 Oroup 
only $1.00 par child.
Yow'H i«a the cutest expressions and profes
sional poses captured by our friendly tody 
photographer.
Select from finished pictures, NOT PROOFS I 
Finished 8x1 Os in block and white, plus 5x7s 
and wallets in block and wbita and Nvlng 
cater will be shown for your approval at unbe- 
lievobly low prices.

DONT MISS m — BRING A FRIfND

TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
FEB. •  THRU 12

• TT• iw  TT C_̂  • y.««" f i »«.mi

COLLEGI PARK SNOFFINO CENTER •  U. I .  BO AT BIRDW EU

1,.

î
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Cage And Family In Brazil
^  shewa at an interview re- di u  1157, denied la a rare Interview the

e ^ tly_ln his RU de Janeire heme with his Insnrance embendement far which he was
•¡*5’ ^y***’’*14 sea. Bart. eenvirted la a Dallas cenrt. (AP WIRE- 
The former Pallas financier, who fled to Bra- PHOTO)

Opponents O f Fluoridation 
Assailed By Dental Editor
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

editor of the American DenUl 
Association’s Journal said today 
that fluoridation of public water 
supplies has been forced into a 
political controversy by an “ill- 
as.sorted collection of opponenu 
who are beyond rational persua
sion”

This has happened. Dr. LeUnd 
Hendershot of Giicago said, de
spite the fart that fluoridation 
Is “a vitally needed preventive" 
for tooth decady.

Hendershot’s speech was for a 
national denUI health assembly 
in nearby Arlington. Va.. jointly 
sponsored by the ADA and the 
U S. Public Health Service.

The National Health Federa
tion. an anti-fluoridation group 
meeting in Washington, heard 
Rep. James Delaney, D-N.Y., 
describe fluoridation Sunday as 
“an unnecessary distribution tt 
a very probable health risk . . . 
(and) . . .  an unwarranted Intru
sion on the rights of others."

Hendershot said fluoridation

opponents can overturn deci
sions of city governments in 
favor of fluoridation by making 
water treatment a political is
sue.

“The battle for fluoridation," 
he said, “is often uneven be
cause the opponents are more 
aggressive tiun the proponents. 
Their exaggerations have more 
psychological impact than truth.

“HURT PUBUC GOOD”
“Some of these Individuals 

are sincere In their efforts, oth- 
jers seek publicity or profit, 
some simply like to make trou
ble. Together, this small mili- 
Itant minority Is acting against 
'the public good for reasons 
which can be charitably de- 
I scribed as quirky."

ADA President Dr. Maynard 
iHine of Indianapolis said Sun
day "a snull but vocal minority 
has prevented two-thirds of the 
nation's communities from hav- 

fluoridated drinking water " 
urged aD states to pass

WOMEN OFTEN
HAV! BU O O IR IRRITATION
■xn xX  M l' M kt rM tMut an«
Ira«  tM  frraara t. burm nf or lu h la a  
«rinatMa holS 4aj aiMt alcht acwaReS 11». Iom >ira» aix •«((•r Iraai
Haaaarhaa. Bacfca^h— aaR ImI #M UraS, 
Mpnara«. la lach irrilatMa. CV TaX  
— ^1» brin«i laat. rataaia« aaafart b r 
*wMac irrttsUac t tr a «  la ttran«, a d  «aalarala ̂ a  raUaf. o5 
c v e r a x  a t S n cau u . h a l  bttlar UgL

Mild Weather Covers 
Country's Midsection
Mild weather for the season 

covered the nation's midsection 
today. Near normal condltioas 
prevailed elaewhere.

South winds that brought a 
marked warmup to the Mkhmt 
Sunday were holdlag tempera
tures above freezing over Illi
nois and Indiana 

Snow In the mountains and

Bsnes over Nevada. Utah and 
aho, however, caused warn

ings to be posted. A disturbance 
in the central Intermountain re
gion was moving through the

Icentral Rockies today.
Two Inches of snow fell at 

Ely, Nev., late Sunday and ear
ly this morning, while one Inch 
of new snow was reported at 
Salmon, Idaho, and at Missoula, 
Mont.

Scattered snow was reported 
over the intermountaln regk» 
and the north and central R ^ -  
ies with some rain in the val
leys

Occasional rain occurred over 
the north and central Pacific 
Coast and in the desert South-

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLfai H. COREN
! •  1«Mi Bf T*i CHcMi TrWiMi 

ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you hold:
A<<7KQto*< OAQS SAAKS 

The bidding has proceeded: 
SMrth West North East
1<9 1 A 2A  SA
3 0  Pets 3 A Pass
4 A Pats 4 0  Pass
T

What do you bid now? 
a  —Thto U «B M»al seat far tSa 

Blackwoa4 caavmUo«, and a faor- 
«atn im a Md la rafonunandad If 
^ r tn a r  raa ba found with two araa 
and a kinf, a (rand alam contract 
at Chiba ihoald ba within ranch. 
Inawnach aa patinar bid tlw-ault 
freely. It la raatonabla la aaauiwi  
that eluba ara aolld.

Q. 3—Both vulnerable, North- 
South have 40 part score, and 
• f  South you hold:
AAS74 t 7AQMt  QAQI t  

The bidding has pmceadsd: 
geaUi W'est Narth East
1 ^  Pata 1 NT Fata
3 0  Past 2 NT Pass
T

What do you bid now?
A.—Becauta a fama contract hai 

kean raached. wa iu ((a tl a paa. 
It la raaaonabla la auppoaa that 
paiincr’a principal ealuaa will ba 
found In tha club autl. Tha eon- 
chiilon la raachad on tha faUawIng 
Una of raaaoninf: Fartnar haa not 
n raprerantatlva four-card ipada 

‘ suit, alaa ha arould haeo mantlonad 
H at tha laeal of ana. Fartnar 
aurai» haa no anpport far baaiia, 
alaa ha would hara ahown a praf- 
aranca and, bacauaa ha fallad to 
neeapt dlamanda. U la claar that 
ka muat hara raluaa la chiba.

Q. 3—Neither vulnerable, part
ner opens with one spade and 
you bold:
A I4  9 K I I  0 ATI AQ7I4I

What to your response?
A.—TWa balaneod haod MOtalB- 

tod aalp nina aointa la h«sh car4a 
l i  aat ftraiw awrasli fae.a rawwwe 
a t  two eluba. an4 tha prapar n - 
iMBoa 1a OM aa tnuap.

Q, 4 - ^  destor 
kold*

AAKQdVAQJWCAKJdAd 
What to yeur opening bid? " 
A.—TWO apaSaa. TMa la a rara 

kan4 aa which aa aponías two M4 
map ha wada aa a faor-aard m H. 
« t e  iM á  aaatahH sa i i M i ,  as

Biada la w«4»a to  allaw Ika
acanaotkal ahowinf «4 all tkeaa 
tuna.

Q. B-Both tides vuteerabts. 
As South you bold:
AIM  tPAIT« 0M4 A M M

The bidding has proceeded: 
Narth East Sauth
1 <7 Dbk. r

What action do you take?
A.—Faaa. Na (ood purpaat W to 

ba atreod hp blddlof and partaap 
aiaat t e  (lean aa . tndueanaaat to 
precaad unloaa hla ralnaa aia la- 
dapandant. n  la tm a that a ralaa 
at thla point Is marhad as baaad 
on a rathsr woak holdinf but tha 
auaatlaa ahauM bo aakad: *^0«  
waahT*

Q. • —Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
AAK1SS4 <7KltTS 074 AAI

The bidding haa proceeded: 
East SeeSh West Nsrth 
1 0  Dbic. Psss 1 9  
PSkl ?

What do you bid new?
A.—Two hearts. Tnaaniuch aa 

partnor haa boon faread to M4, te  
must not ba prasumod to hara anp 
apsclflc raluaa and a aln(la ralts 
la aufflclant.

Q. 7—As South vulnerable, 
you hold:
AAISST <7A8«4 A A K Q iat

The bidding h u  proceeded: 
South West Nsrth Best 
1 A DbIc. 1 9  Psss 
?

What do you bid now?
A.—It la poasIMa but oitrsiMlF 

unUksly that North wtu hara a 
holding that wiU prerMs n sound 
plap for alam. Tha boat bat Is to 
Md gams dtrsetip baeausa, t e  mat- 
tar what typa af band partaar baa 
alaetad to Md oror Watt's taka- 
out doubis, a aound play for gaaM 
fhould auratp bo tbsra.

Q. a—Neith«' vulnerable, aa 
South you hold: 
A A 7 4 9 n O A K IIA A J 7 4

The biddinc has procaeded: 
geuth West North East
1 0  Pass 1 ^  Past
? •

What da VM hM anr?
A.—Two alubs. WMh a hnaS OSn- 

tatahw M psista M hlgli sards wo 
proftr sat to  m ate tha toM4 ad 
ona oo trump, whiah narmatip 4m - 
IgtetM bands up to and taclu4ta(
11 palota. Ttero la tf alightly battar

AUTO LOAN 
SPECIALISTS

SEE
EYE-TO-EYE 
WITH YOU

Hora’a Why:
L SXC. offora rotsa lo  

favorable they invila 
compariaon.

2. S .I .e .  e ffa ra  fa iU  
’‘matter of minuteaT 
aenric«.

I .  SXC. may arranga 
It so you can buy a  
cor with Uttia or no 
down paym ant 

4> SJ.C. oiieri up  to 
Bioatk tanns on a  
now or used cor. 

Q a t th a  A u to  L oan  
durt's aya-to*aya wHh 
yotir Jn idgat. a a today.

SOUTHWESTERN
INVESTMBfT
COMPANY

uuuaiA. raxM
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Baby Black Market 
Charge Investigated

LAREDO, Tex. (AP)-A for
mal investlgatioo into an al- 
ieged international black mar
ket baby operation in thto bor
der city opened today.

Dlst. Judge E. D. Salinas 
called a court of inquiry under 
the state’s new criminal code 
to determine if such a black 
market exists.

Twenty-sev«! persons were 
subpoenaed, i n c l u d i n g  mid- 
wives, social workers, two doc
tors and two reporters for tha 
Laredo Times, Julie Ann Davey 
and Ramon Garoea, and p e i ^

whom the (3iild Welfare Depart
ment alleged bought the babies.

REVEALS TIP 
The inquiry was bMun after 

a U.S. imniigration inspector, 
Leslie Bell, said he received a 
tip last December that two ba
bies in a home in the outskirts 
of Laredo were going to be sold.

Bell, Detective Sgt. Manuel 
Vasquez and Detective J. P. 
Ramirez went to the home and 
found two babies, authorities 
said. The persons at the house 
could give no reason fu* the ba
bies being there, officers added. 

Bobby Harr, a supervtoor in

the child welfare unit, filed a 
ipendent and nedectod petl- 
Hi which allegea tha bam s 

were to  be sold.

What la
YOUR

Favorit« Station?
Radio
1400K BYG

far Ike
Young At Hoort

I said,
“Show mo a fiHar cigaratta 

that raally dalivara taata 
and ril aat my hat!”

laws making fluoridation of pub
lic water supplies mandatory 
for all communities.

FBI Agents Hunt 
For Bonk Burglars
SANTA ANNA (AP) -  FBI 

agenu and state and local offi
cers were seeking clues today 
for burglars who took more 
than to.OM from the Santa Anna 
National Bank during the week-; 
end.

FRYERS GRADE A 
WHOLE
LB.. .

l(
e e e e e e e e e e e e A f

Cheese
Back Bone 
Pork Chops

FRESH, LEAN  
PORK, COUNTRY 
STYLE, LB. e p • • e « « e e e • • e 1

FRESH,
LEAN,
CENTER, LB

KRAFT'S, SLICED  
PIMENTO OR AMERICAN, 
12-OZ. PKO................ • • e e e e # <

ICfr esh ,
LEAN, 
END, LB.

1 e « « e e e

ARMOUR'S 
VERIBEST .Cheese Spread 

FLO U R  TO R TILLA S
4%-LB.
¿ B O X

FRESH 
A GOOD

FRA N KS"“ ***MEAT, 12-OZ. PKG. . . .  ................ 45’
................ 6 tA R O t 29’

FROZEN
FOODS

Orange
DONALD 
DUCK, 
60Z . CAN.

Enchilada Dinner
PATIO
EACH.

Cough Syrup
VICK'S "FORMULA 44“ 
?•« SIZE ........................

Vienna Sausage
LIBBY'S
40Z .
C A N . . . . SsM.OO

CHICKEN OP THE SEA, 
GREEN LABEL,
FLAT CAN........................

Margarine 2 ;2 9 ‘
Sugar IMPERIAL 

PURE CANE, 
S4.B. BAG ..

Dog Food 
Peaches

KIM
1-LB.
CAN. > e e o o e e e « e e e e e e <

KIMBELL'S, SLICED  
OR HALVES, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, 2Vi CAN............ 3:79 ‘

..... 49c
FOR $1«00
..... 39c

Grapefruit Sections ^
Ktoiben, Whale Keracl .. .. 

i W n n v a e m i  Packed, U «i. Caa ..
^ I ’O C A f l f o e  KtobkeO'i. Pare

V M nV C O A prlca t. l»«z. TnnblFr ...........

Margarine  35c
Peanut Butter S T b Ìlti ....49c
Crackers  25c
D U C I C I  r c  k im b ell , sour
r i  OR DILL. QT. M R .......................... 35c 

55cAPPLE JUICE TSSïrT*"
KIMBELL. SPICED, 
w a . CANLuncheon Meat

Chicken Broth ....21c
Blackeye Peas 2 for 29c
NAPKINS ...........33c

FRESH  PRODUCE
F O O D  S T O R E S

Grapefruit JÏÏ\ÎS“.................39c
TURNIPS ’’S “.*.“ ................ 2c
RADISHES 2 15c

Bananas
GOLDEN 
FRUIT,
LB.................................................................

WITH EVERY PURCHASE
DOUBLE

ON
WEDNESDAY

WITH I2.S0 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

PRICES EFFECTIVE MON., FEB. 7 
THROUGH WED., FEB. 9, 19M.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTinES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

809 SCURRY 411 LAMESA N¥fY.

FOOD STORES
I

(• I
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When Texas legislators’ terms be
gin. and expire, has long been a trou- 
ble-eausing qo«tloa And it nuy not 
be flnaUy settled until Now 8. despite 
a recent clarifying court decision.

The 1878 state con.stitution wTtten 
goofed They said House members’ 
terms would begin on "the day of 
their election,” but were silent on 
when senators’ terms started and 
ended

For many years ail legislators tra
ditionally accepted that their terms 
actually began with the taking of the 
oath of office at the beginning of the 
regular session following a general 
election However, after they were 
put on annual salaries, rather than 
per-session payments. House members 
started claiming the beginning of their 
terms (and pay) on elation day. The 
related .Senate question was not tested.

This month it became neces.sary for 
the Texas Supreme Court to rule on 
exactly when a state senator’s term 
begins and expires, in order to deter

mine the qualification of two senators 
to run for attomev general. Delving 

back toInto Texas history back to the conven
tion writing the first state constitu
tion (of 1845), the court held 8-to-l 
that senators’ terms, like those of
representatives, bv implication began 

ctloror ended on election day.
The whole thing comes op again in 

the general election next November, 
when voters will pass on a constitu
tional amendment proposal. Its ap-
provi
legls;

ival would make the terms of all
lators, in both Senate and House,

begin on the date of the convening of
irdec-the regular session following their ( 

don.
That would put the matter back to 

where tradiUon had had It. despite the 
constitution, for decades. But it would 
make it illegal for any Incumbent leg
islator to run for another office whose 
salary or funcdon was expanded by 
the Legislature during his term That 
would seem to be a stem restriction, 
but it would take another constituUon- 
al amendment to remove it.

More Library Help Needed
Imprming and expanding public li- 

wide shotud be anbrary aer\ice statewide should be an 
important phase of Texas long-range 
effort to u p ^ d e  its entire educational 
system.

Gov. John (^ounally has called the 
First Texas Governor’s Conference on 
Libraries, in Austin on March 23. to 
stimulate public thinking on this 
state's deficiencies in library .services. 
And thcMe deficiencies are many and 
serious

Texas ranLs S7th among the 50
states in per capita spending on pub
lic libraries—M per cent against a
national a\'erage of $1.50. And that na
tional a\’erage Is bad enough. The 
American Library Association sug
gests that $3 St to 14 annually per 
person would assure high • standard 
service 'That Is so far out of reach of 
this state that the Texas Library Asso
ciation has set an interim goal of 82, 
which is met in only fi\w of the 
stale's 254 counties 

Nearly a million Texans, a tenth of

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Johnson And His Predecessors

WASHINGTON-You get the feeling 
that men. from the Pmident down, 
are pfnrhlng themselN-es to find out 
If they are real. On the weekend be
fore President Johnson broke the 
bombing pause In .North Viet Nam. a 
different sort of popularity poll was be
ing dlscus.sed at the Wlilte Hoase 
Et-etybodv knew that Mr Johnson 
stood well with his public—but where 
did he stand in relation to former 
Presidents on tho verge of war?

isolationists who tried to keep Wilson 
and Roosevelt from Joining other con
flicts.

THE SUMMARY was Intended to 
pouit out. on the eve of the bombing 
resumption, that Johnson was hiv 
torlcalty, s* well a.s contemporaneous
ly. in good shape to prosecute a neces
sary war. But as you walked away 
from the lAhite House in a shroud

A WHITE HOUSE aide collected 
some historical comparisons: Gsneral 
Wa.shlngton had the Tories against 
him when he was fighting the unde
clared war prior to the Declaration 
of Independence. Madison was up 
agabtst the shipping interests of New 
Fjigland when he let the war hawks 
pam him into the War of 1812. Balti
more mobs tried to prevent Presi
dent - elect Lincoln from reaching 
Washington from Springfield McKin
ley had no conseasus for the Spanlsh- 
American War until unknown persons 
conveniently sank the U S S Maine 
The modern peaceniks don’t even rank 
as nuisances in comparison to the

of falling snow, you got colder as you 
iMlcontemplated history.

Johnson had to do what he was do
ing. but you could see that he was 
running hard in the footsteps of Wil
son and Roosevelt, whose diplomacy 
turned relatively limited wars into 
world wars. True, in III! and 1940, 
we were the nominal non-belllgereals, 
and foreign statesmen were trvlng to 
bring us into the conflicts Today, 
that part of the situation is reversed
We are the go-it-alone major power 
against World communism, and we
are trying hard to form a coalition 
agaiast Red Asia

B i l l y  G r a h a m
How may I know the will of God 

for my life* I want to do His will, 
but I want to be sure F J L
Your statement. "1 want to do the 

will of God.” shows you are on the 
right tradk In John 7:17, the Bible 
says. "If any man wills to do his will, 
he shall know . . ” The subjection of 
your will to God’s will Is the first 
requirement of finding God’s purpose 
for your life

Jesus, our Lord, aought God's will 
in prayer Talk to God about His 
purpose for your life Now, when some 
people ask God to reveal His will for 
them, they don't really pray at all

THIS PHASE of the bomb pause 
hasn’t been stressed, but it is there 
.Secretary Ru.sk told us. shortly after 
the President had announced resump
tion of bombing in North Viet Nam. 
that the Administration had no Il
lusions that Peking and Hanoi would 
react favorably to the extension of 
the semi-tnice. Although Johnson con
tacted the Vatican and the United 
Nations for help in finding peace, he 
also knocked at the doors of NATO, 
OAS, SEATO and other repositories 
of military manpower The President
sent six emissaries to 34 foreira capi
tals—an effort, in part, to build a
war of nerves against the Commu
nists in Asia An attempt was made
to get troops from the Philippinea. 
Hopeful probings were made to ex-

They simply ask God to approve what 
have already decided they are

plott the Sino-Russian differences , not 
only In ideology but in their Man
churian border dispute

they
going to do We are really not seek
ing (}od’s will until we are able to 
say with Christ, "Not my will, but 
ihioe be done ” '

Second, test what you believe to 
be God's will by the common .vnse
test I knew a woman years ago. the

thomother of eight children, who thought 
God had calM  her to forsake her fam
ily and go as a missionary to Africa 
God never ask-v us to do the foolish.
the ridiculous thing.

Third, test it tiy circum.st jes

DIFFERENT NA’HONS play dif
ferent roles, but you bagla to sea 
that international power politics Is 
not very different now than in the 
past. And in the past these power 
plays have been preludes to wide- 
sprrad wars Wouldn't we be wiser— 
and better prepared to win—if we 
recogniaed the symptoms for what 
they are? Hadn’t we better rattle our 
best weapons if there’s any chance of 
warning off the enemy’’

hy WcNouW* Syndtcot*. Inc >

A r o u n d  T h e  Rirr i
Things Of Satisfaction

Is there any greater satlsfactk» In 
life than:

IlMimlng that you’re going to get a 
‘ ~ tocóme u u ; the smellrefund on , -------------------

of a freehfy mowed town on a sum
mer eventof T

The (eel of fresh sheets and pil
low sUpe when you waerlly crewl into

even eome looee change in a pants 
pocket you didn’t know w u  there?

S l t ^  outside in the cool of a 
•prtng evening, before the moequltoee 
decide to Join the party: standtoi by 

- ■ * ’ ■ -  the ralnlall?a window and watching

boi at'night; liearliy a car's e n ^  
“  a cohf morning afterkidt off 'on a cohf morning 

qMfMttof the night wondering wheth
er the frigid te n ^ ^ tu re c  would dead
en the battery?

HELPING YOURSELF to a  ftoSB 
of cold weter when the lun has reaDy 
beat beating down; betog told by the 
dentist thst your teeth are p r o s p ^ g  
and that you don’t  need any cavities 
filled?

the population, have no library serv
ice, and 28 counties have no public 
library at alL Texas public Utuaries 
need some 3 million more volumes, 
costing around $12 million, to increa.se 
their collections to the bare minimum 
of one book per person in the popu
lation served

YOU CAN LEAN BACKWARDS JUST SO FAR

J a m e s  M a r l o w
t

Johnson's Plan On Aid Might Boomerang
Texas public libraries have only lo

cal tax support, philanthropic contri
butions. and M eral aid. Tnen is no 
state appropriation to aid public li
braries. so many of them cannot pro
vide matching funds to get federal 
aid

The Library Services and Constitu
tion Act pro\ided 85 million for fed
eral aid in the 1984-M period. And 
some of the state’s better local Ifiirary 
systems have benefited substantially 
from that aid. But. as Field Services 
Director H. Kenneth Jackson of the 
Texas Stale Library says, that pro
gram so far has only scratched the 
surface.

WASIIING’TON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson’s propocal that 
Congress deal with future for
eign aid authorlxation programs 
in two bills instead of one might 
boomerang against the adminis
tration.

Actually, If Congress accept- 
luid DOed the proposal, there would 

four separate bills, two author-
ixatioa measures blueprinting 

of the program andthe scope 
two appropriation bills putting 
up the money.

based on the obvious satisfac
tion which soma foes of the en
tire program derived from the 
President’s suggestion.

Rep. (Xto E. Passman, D-La., 
who heads a Rouse Appropria
tions subcommittee which ban
dies all foreign aid funds, didn’t 
see any advantage either way to 
the President’s suggestion that 
the entire program be author- 
toed for a five-year period in
stead of being proceased an
nually.

propriations for more than one 
year at a time. He claimed the 
over-all aid program is "ftag- 
menttoed” through IS bOli now 
and actually costs closer to 88 
bulk» than the 83.3 bUUon ap
propriated last year.

A leading proponent of a long' 
er authorlxation period to Sen. 
J.W. Fulfari^t, D-Ark., chair- 

of the Senaman
totlons

THAT WOULD glw the pro
gram’s opponents four shots at
the legiatoUon Instead of the two

r nave

BIT P.ASSMAN emphasized 
that be was against actoal ap-

liaai 0. Arbegast 
James Hartow, who to BL)

they nave had in past years 
on a simple authorlxation meas
ure and a stogie appropriation 
bUl took care of the program.

In recent years, the economic 
cost of the aid program has 
been higher than the military 
cost, but the totter has carried 
the former because Congress 
couldn't kin one undertaking 
wtthont kUimg both.

The economic phase nes’er 
has been too popular, its foes 
constanUy farandina It "tbe 
glvw-away program.’’ They tre- 
qnenUy have managed to cut 
economic aid whito supporting 
mUitary assistance which la 
more closely identified with na
tional defen.se

H a l  B o y l e
Gout Viewed As Blessing

him

NEW YORK (AP)-Do you 
ugh at a man who has gout? 

maybe you'd better envy

Science has come up arith new 
evidence that sufferers from 
gout, the "disease of kings.” 
probably are abler than their 
Mllow men.

gout.

CONGRES.SIONAL SOpporten 
of the aid program, partlc- 
utorty in the House, have re
sisted pa.st efforts to divorce the 
economic aid part of the financ
ing from the military They have 
feared, and still fear, that eco
nomic assistance, if handled sep
arately, would take a legislative 
beating

In a recent interview. Rep. 
'Thomas E Morgan, D-Pa., 
chairman of the House Fonign 
Affairs Committee, said separa
tion of the program would make 
the economic section s’ulnerable 
to congressional budget-cutters 
Morgan has been one of the 
staunchest supports of the over
all program.

‘THE MORE uric arid ia your 
blood, the more likely that you 
are an outstanding periormer in 
your Job,” reports an article in 
the current tosoe of the Jovrnal 
of the AmerlcaB Medical Asso
ciation

It summarixed a study of 117 
University of Michigan profes- 
■ors which found that tboee with 
more uric acid la their blood 
generally showed greater drive, 
professional achlevemnt and 
higher leadership qualities.

The uric acid, a waste product

big toe gets sore. 
After

of the body’s n ^ b o lic a ^  s ^
parently peps up brain action, 
atoo, unfortunatelv, aflUcts 
many people »1th the 
gout

pengs of

P A 8 T ADMIMSTRA'nON 
osvilures aimed at separating 
the programs have bene re-
buffed by the House Appropria- 

ÌKwe duir-tions Committee, whose 
man. Rep. George H. Mahon.
D-Tex.. privately doesn’t think 
too much of the iTesklent’s pro-
posal.

The suspicion that the sepa
rate package approach could 
backfire on the President to

THE STUDY was made by 
Cieorge W. Brooks, and Eniest 
Moeller. They suggested that 
experimeots now m  anade to 
determine whether serum ur
ates can be given to people as 
stimulants to better perionn- 
ancc

Fm* years people have hon
ored ulcers as tne penalty of 
fretful intelligence and Jeered at 
gout as the punishment for eat
ing too much and booxtag too 
hard

Actually, It to the other way

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Sees Two Center Lines: Time To Stop Driving

Does Ck)d offer you a barrier, ur an

K door? Sometimes natural events 
the way of God’s will. But we 

must be sure, for st other times, 
Satan employs natural things to throw 
us off the track.

But if your heart to open, in His 
time the right way wlD be shown. 
"Be stlU and know,” says the Scrip

tures.

More V isit
ON (AP) • 

land received 19,314 visitón from the 
United States. 7,374 from the United 
Kingdom, and 38.329 from Australia in 
1884 — all tocreaaes over 1183 

The vtoHon comprised tourists and 
bustoass people.

Editorials and Opinion
The Big Spring Herald
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By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I am 88 

years young, but have difficulty 
with my eyes. When driving my 
car I find there are two white 
center lines in place of the true 

m e. It to deceiving and Incon- 
^ n ie n t. This has bothered me 
for two years. Are there any 
vitamins that would remedy 
this?-A.J.L.

I most urgently advise jrou to 
see an eye spe^U st and de
termine whether your sight to 
good enou^ for jrou to keep 
driving.

Older folks, by which I mean 
88. 78, 88, or even 98i, should re
main active, but they should not 
do some thtogs which might be 
dengerous.

If YOU see two ceoter lines to- 
steed of one, it is more than In
convenient. It to dangerous. Not 
Just for you. but for others. II 
you follow one line, you may hit 
e cer you are meeting. If you 
foBow the oUmt, you may go 
Into the ditch.

Vkamtos won’t c u r e  this. 
Somethtat more serious hi 
wroBg w n  your eyes. It may be

something that an eye spedsHst 
can correct. It may not I can’t 
say.

Dear Dr. Molner; I cannot 
convince my wife that she ought 
to consult a physician about her 
difficulty. For several years she 
has been troubled with nausea 
which manifests itself only in 
sleeping hours. She it 55 and 
otherwise in good health.

She is basically a fearful sort 
of personality and to occasional
ly subject to dreams of violence. 
She cannot say whether such a 
dream precedes a bout of nau
sea, which lasts about 16 hours. 
-H.K.

This to a switch. Usually hus
bands rather than wives have to 
be coaxed, led, bnlllod or nagged 
to see the doctor.

Nausea In sleeptag hours to un
usual. the likeliest possibility be
ing hiatol hecnia, since this 
toodi to become troubtesonM 
wbeu OM to ricUning for any 
tofigth of time. (Distrem atoo ia 
lik^y to follow a large meal, or 
food taken hist before rsthriag.)

If bar vloieat dreams had aay-

thing to do with this, I suspect 
thst she would have observed 
the connection. Her fear-sensi- 
Uve nature, however, may have 
a lot to do with her refusal to 

to tho doctor. Reassuring her 
at the doctor may be sMe to 

help her, but in all likelihood 
will not find anything periloasly 
wrong, may help get her to con
sult a phy^cian. (If the hiatal 
hernia suggestion happens to be 
valid, X-ra^s will show I t)

Doer Dr. Molner: Is eye 
make-up (like eyebrow pencm.
mascara, etc.) harmful?—R.B.

No, they are not harmful al
though (obviously) they may be
Irritating if they get in tbe eyes.

I, not toAs with any cosmetics, 
mention soap, pollen and anmention soap, pollen and an 
sorts of things, tnoy mnv bother 
people who happen to be alter-
gic to them, but pains are taken 
to keep these products as fees 
feom alteigic substances as pos
sible. Caution: Use vour 

do nolnotsvebrow paucil sad 
ensnge It with others. Eye in
fection has been traced to astag 
anotber’a brow peoefl.

THE PEEL OP a warm sbower 
after you’ve boon cteuning up the yard 
or wrestling with a cantankconous 
problem at m  office?

Having your diild eon» borne and 
show you a report card that shows 
nothing but “utlslactory” grades In 
an couraea; hearing that same child 

a song la flne voica?

Tbo stoM of a pretty, gracious girl 
In her Easter finery; the of
brnne as you drive into your own drivt 
way after night has come on?

HEARING NEWS that a stock ia 
which you have invested gains mo
mentum and “takes off” ; maUng tbe
final paymnit on your homestead or 

family ca

iratchlng a fine band play a a|dr- 
had m a rw  ah’ that soema to get
Just 
it do

as much kick out of marching as 
it does In playing; the sight of mop
pets after they nave gone to ileep, 
as If th«e  was nothing at all about 
which to worry?

your family car?
The sound of children’s laughter u  

they gather around the table for their 
meals; the melody a Urd makes to 
awaken you In the morning, If It’s not 
too early?

SITTING DOWN St a Tbsnksg 
table where aU the (M traditional 
dishes are temptingly served, and re
newing relationships with close friends 
and 1msnsmen

onshlps wttt 
; flmilng a dollar bill or

THE SMOKY FRAGRANCE of bar
becue being cooked outdoors, even if 
R’s coming from some yard other 
than your own; walking through a 
beautiftil garden, especially where 
soothing music to piped in from some 
unknown source?

-TOMMY HART

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Encroachment On Freedom

WASHINGTON-Indlfference of the 
people toward what to going on in 
government to today one of the prin
cipal reasons why human freedom to 
being endangered. It’a only when the 
people become thoroughly informed 
and fully aware of efforts to take 
away from them their fundamental 
rights thst they are aroused and be
gin to tell tbelr elected representa
tives to safeguard those rights.

before tbe Virginia Bar Asso

ie Foreign Re- 
Commlttee.

(Today’s sftlrle bv A F t WB- 
iskititstes 1er

HOW MANY PEOPLE in Americs 
today know that there to pending in 
(fongress a bill wbkh. If passed, can 
deprive them of certain r ln ts  and Im
pose upon them a form of despotism? 
under tbe French k lnp many yean 
ago. the doctrine prevailed that “the 
right of working to a royal right which 
the prince can ten and the subjects 
must buy.”

around. Any moron can worry 
and drink himself Into an ulcer. 
But your brain has to bu In h l|^

for you to come down with

Sen. Sam J. Tbyfn Jr^ Democrat of 
North Carolina, In dting tba above 
which would make posable compul
sory unkmixation In America to an 
adaptloo of tbe doctrine prevalent in 
FraiKe in those despotic days. For. 
the senator says, the right to work 
to betog considered a labor-union right 
“which the labor union can sell and 
tbe iodhldnal worker must buy if be 
is to be allowed to cern a Uvctlbood 
for blmsalf and his loved ones with 
his own hands aixl talents.”

“IT IS APPROPRIATE to note In 
pamlng that since the Supreme (fourt 
has siQudged the set of Congress bar- 
tine Communists from union offices 
to De an unconstitutional bill of at- 
tainer, a union-shop agreement nuy 
compel loyal Americans to become In
voluntary members of a Communtot- 
controlted unloo, which to disloyal to 
them and to their countrv.”

Oddly enoup, a majority of the 
members of both booses In the last 
few years p v e  tbelr pledges to the 
tabor unions to pass the bin. The 
American people »«re uninformed at 
tbe time. Many of tbe senators and 
representatives now probably private
ly regret their promtoes to s n p ^  tba 
blO. The only reason It has not been 
enacted Into law to that a filibuster 
has been conducted In the United 
States Senate to prevent tba bUl from 
betog voted upon.

THE LABOR UNIONS wield enor- 
nwua power in politics today. They
coltoct huge funds for campalips.

1 agatost

GOUT IS ONE of the oldest 
diseases known to man. It 
strikes the profligate, true, but 
ft also strikes the ascutlc. It Is 
found to tbs fasting monk’s esD 
IS wen as In the throns nom a 
of monarcha and the manor 
housas of lords.

Despite the centur1en)ld 
scorn of eommonsrs. gout v l^  
time thsmsetvss have long rec
ognized their malady to the 
price of deep thtoktog rather 
thaa high Itvtoig. They simply 
work their brains so hard tbelr

r r  18 INDEED surprishig that so 
few psopls know that tbs proposal at

President Johnson himself was i 
compulsory nnlonlzation wheu be was 
a member of the Senate and probably 
to hto heart doesn’t believe to it now. 
He to, however, faced with a “prac
ticar’ political situatk» and to pre
sumably going along with tbs labor 
teadsrs bscaoas be most count on their 
support for re-election In the next 
campaign.

present before Congress goes to tbs 
nsart of free sovernment For hither
to the states u v s  had the power to
regula
wt&ln

late tabor-managemeot relations 
their own borders Now they

woeld be deprived of that seme pow- 
w raderai government would

THERE ARE SOME evidences that 
public opinion to gradually betog 
aroueed on tbe whole subject. UatU 
the Americea people, however, voice 
tbetr protaats and demand that their

ar, and the 
cuthortze compulsory unionization 
without affordlBg any state the prtv- 
Usfe of writhw Its own laws on this 
subM . Sen Ervin a few days ago 
made this significant comment In hto

elected representative« who have an- 
1 that tbev 

pulsory ankmiiaoon change their po>
nounced will support com-

sttiou. the danger of farther encroacb-Í danger c
ments on freeoom of the individual In 
America wOl continue

u n it. HM . N «* Var« M*r«W TrW iina, lw .1

they Ue down and rest 
their minds a while, the pain 
goes away. Then they can ariae 
and a ^ ln  start thtoktog. 
achieving, and leadtog the gout- 
tesa masses toward a b^ter 
winid.

S a m  D a w s o n
Price Jumps Are Looming

AMONG GOUTS roQcaD of 
iMDor are such celebrated 
names as GaUteo, Sir Francis 
Bacon, Samuel Johnaon, Chria- 
topber Cohimbus. and Benjamin 
Franklin Legwd atoo hat ft that 
Sitting BoD was plagned with 
gout^-otherwton bs’d be caDcd 
Standtaf BoO—but this hasn’t 
been historically proven.

Another fact often cited u  
proof that gout to a diaeaae of 
the inteUlgnt to that ft strikes 
20 times ss often among men as 
among women.

Some 900.008 to 900,000 Ameri
cans hive I t

NEW YORK (AP)—A Jump to the 
price of farm producta and wholesale 
foods warns the famOy ahopper to 
look for sUn higher food prices at 
the sopermaikets to comlag weeks.

ness spending for expansion Just get
ting under wiy wfll reverse the trend 
—although in some cases this wfll be 
many months to the future

‘nr.HT SUPPLIES to some textiles, 
along with higher wage scales, fore
casts more expensive dothtog on the 
way.

Service costs, from subway fares to 
medicai care, may rise once more.

UTHARD PRESSURE on prices of 
industrial materials already to spread
ing Into semi-ftoisbed products. The

AND FORTUNE magazine’s econo
mists noting that “productivity seems 
to be slowing down while wage coeta 
seem to be edging up.” predict that if 
this continues Ibrourt much of 1968 
there could be a lira to Industrial 
prices for productivity reasons ak»e. 
They warn that “the war to Vtot Nam 
wfD make the price environmewt In 
1968 a lot different from what it w u  
last year.”

end product, consumer goods, to the 
toglcalUnext I target.

HMpiiw the trend to the upward 
thrust of labor coeta. ‘Hrase are born 
both of higdtor w*gc scales automatic- 
eOy going into effect this to 
line with old contracts, and of an ap
parent slowdown to the rate of growth 
of productivity.

Relay Pipe
MELBOURNE (AP) -  Workmen 

wanted to run a pubttc address sys
tem wire throu^ a small culvert un
der a road at Frankltoford, 78 mitos 
north of Mclboarne.

MANY ECONOMISTS now are pre
dicting that 1966 wlD see labor costa 
rise u  fast or faster than last year, 
white pcoductlvtty growth will be at a 
slower pace. If so, the pressure for 
higher prices on many goods could 
dismay many families grappitog with 
smaDer takebome pay because of high
er Social Security taxes and larger 
withholding for income tax payments.

They did what has been done be
fore — tied the wire to a cat, pushed 
it bito tbe pipe and called from the 
other end. But thto time the cat 
stopped half-way.

So they put to a dog to flush out 
the caL but the dog stayed there with
the cat. So they called the fire brlg-

rowd-ade which hosed the dog which ci 
ed the cat which took the wire through

SOME OF the factors helping to 
hold down prices to the last two or 
three years are dtoappearlng.

Salty Drink
Productivity grew faster than labor 

costs for a time. That Is, new jrtant 
and equipment let more units of goo^ 
to be turned out for the um e number

RENO (AP)-A University of Neva
da agriculture scientist to trying to 
find out bow much salty water cattle 
can drink.

rC mm hours, even if hourly wage
coebrlsliig. Now, labor 

are 
white
but mòre riowly than earlter to the

rfeiiig faster than a year ago, 
e protoictivity to still tacreestog.

Dr. Howard Weeth to making the 
studies because he sees tbe day whm 
saRter water may have to be used 
for feedtof livMtock.

ANOTHER PRICE sUbOtoer has 
bam competltto bom of iwrmo pro-

So far, he saye, cattle can safely 
take a one per cant salt level In drink
ing water, providtog they have con
stant acorns to tt.

ductlve capacity. Thto to fast disap
pearing. Son» mortagm are reported.
some time lags In deihreries. The 
hopn here to that the blf spurt hi bual-

“We find a different story whm they 
get drinking wafer only once a dhy,“ 
weeth said. Then, the toteranoe to
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State Violent 
Deaths Total 
At Least 31

ev tin  am utiw ptm*
Violence in Texas during the 

weekend took at least SlUves. 
Eighteen persons died In traffic 
accidents.

The Associated Press tabu
lation began at 6 p.m. Friday 
and ended Sunday m..........

A wreck north of Edbiborg 
Sunday night killed three m - 
sons and injured a fourth. ‘The- 
accident occurred on US 281 
Identifications w e r e  withheld 
pending noUflcatJon of Un.

The weekend’s victims of vio
lence were;

Willard Wood, 41. of Cleburne 
was fatally shot Sunday night 
at Cleburne. Officers question^ 
a man about the Incident. 

KULED SUiaDE
Mrs. Tootsie Linder, 85, of 

White Oak, w u  found in the 
bedroom shot to death Satur
day, with a .18 gauge shotgun 
nearby. A Justice of the peace 
ruled suicide.

Eusebio Ramirez Flores, 38, 
died when a car In which he 
rode overturned in Lodthart 
Saturday night, n o r u  w u  
from San Marcos.

A c u  hit and killed Pedro 
Gallegos, S3, Saturday night u  
he stood near his antoroobUe 
Just off US 80 one mile east 
of San Marcos. He lived in San 
Marcos.

JaiiMS Hayes, 14, of Dallu 
w u  ahot to death Sunday in 
Dallu’ South Oak Cliff, appar
ently by a stray bullet while be 
hunted, police said. He w u  ahot 
In tha heart by a small-caliber 
bullet.

YOUNGSTER ULLED
A 2-year-old La GruUa boy 

was hit by an automobile and 
kUled Sunday u  he crossed a 
street to the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley community. He w u  Ar- 
nulfo Cortez.

Mrs Josie Ortega, 31, moth
er of three children, w u  killed 
Son^y when the family car and 
a station wagon towing a jeep 
collided on IIS 18 about four 
miles west of San Antonio Sun
day. Mrs. Ortega s husband and 
three children and the driver of 
the Btatloo wagon were sefloos- 
ly injurod.

Chart« E. Colliu. 42. w u  
shot to death Sunday at the 
home of his estranged wile, 
Mrs. Jody CoUlns, 53, near 
HumUe. Harris County shertlTs 
officers u ld  that CoIUm  had 
forced bis way Into the home at 
gunpoint and bad shot Mrs. Col- 
Uu In tha kg  They said that 
as he prepared to fke again, 
Mrs. CoUiu’ 14-year-old grand
son, Forest J. Westbrook, cams 
to her aid and shot Colliu. No 
chargM w u  filed against the
IWkV

ROY DROWNS
Stephen Wagner, 18. drowned 

Saturday when be feO Into a 
drainage ditch at a construction 
site near the ’Trinity River la 
Fort Worth. „

Albert L «  Washington. 18. of 
Houston w u  found subbed to 
d u th  on a Houston street early 
Saturday. Investigation w u  coo-

SO PLCAfE EXO/iE
W f I P W C ^SUPER

MARKETS
WITH RHUti; EXCLUSIVE

MARGARINE
35cBine Bannet Whipped, 

3e Off, 1-Lb. Fkg. . . . .

It's a fact, wa'ra in LOVEI When you 
come in to Purr's you con |uat feel it all over 
the store. We hope you don't get emberrassedi 
Please excuse ua, but wo go to such oxtremos 
with our "EXTRA CARE" Sorvico that you 
may accidentally fall in love with ua. (We hope 
sol) If this should happen, ploeao romomber 
that it's our RED HOT W EEKLY SPECIALS 
that cause that warm feeling in your heart. So 
for LOV1NO, EXTRA CARE SERVICE, come or 
in . . .  . Shop FURR'S todayl

SUGAR
COKES

HeDy Beei 
Or iBiperlal 
Pare Case 
S-Lb. Bag....

OR DR. PEPPER  
12-BOTTLE CTN. 
PLUS DEPOSIT.

1C

POT PIES
Sparotimo Chickon, 

Beef, Turkey, 
6-ox. Pkg^ Each

8Ì99-

DONUTS
Morten, Fresh 
Presen, 7c off 
Label, lOOz.

FRESH FROZEN FOODS -  PRICED LOW

CREAM PIES
MORTON, FRESH  
FROZEN,
ASSORTED, PKO..“  59‘ -  M TURNOVERS

MIRACLE W H IP -  49‘ J l f 49 
DETERGENT 49

EL CHICO, FRESH FROZEN, 16-OZ. PKO. OR BEEF ENCHILADAS, 12-OZ. PKO^ YOUR CHOICE

Mexican Dinners 3:̂ 1

TOP FROST, FRESI FROZEN

FRENÓH FRIED POTATOES .... 39c
CAMPBELL’S. PRESI FROZEN

POTATO SOUP 'iS-..........................19c
HORTON DAMISI, FRESI FBOZEN

PECAN TWIST ..........................69c
WELCI. FRESI FBOZEN

GRAPE JUICE «,1 CAN.................. 6/LOO
SSf-..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3/LOO

SPRAT DISINFECTANT. KILLS FLU \1tU S ON CONTACT

PINESOL 7-OZ. CAN

A cir-trata coDIs Io b  la ’Timo- 
-  Uy night 

idUed O’Netn Rhodes. 37, and
■on In East Texu Frtdsy

his two small aou.
bo(^ of Mrs. Beatrice 

Simpson. U, w u  
a bridge to the Oak CUff aec- 
tioa «  Dallu Saturday. Offl- 
c m  theortoed she had fallen 
from a narrow concrete «pan.

ODESSA SNOOTING
Archla Lea Massey. 41. Odes

sa, a ru  shot and killed In an 
O d e s s a  MSTtment Saturday 
night Cora Brawn. 88, of Odes
sa w u  charged with murder.

A two-car coUlalon at a Mid
land bitersecOon Saturday 
killed Orvd Ingran, 48. of Mid
land.

Rudy Florea Amnha, 18. was 
shot to death to a Midland beer 
hsD Friday night Charged with 
murder Satur^y and held to 
Ilea of IS.8M bond w u  Ramon 
Sanebex, 18.

A taax a r coDlalon In Corpus 
rhriaU Saturday resulted to the 
death of a woman and her 
young son. Mrs. Mary Quick 
Ihornton, 33, died to tha acci
dent and 18-year-okl Larry died 
to a hospital soon after me ac
cident.

Alberto Soto. 48, w u  shot to 
death at his Fort Worth home 
Saturday afternoon. Police wert 
seeking three suspects

Lloyd A. McKenzie, 47, of Al
bany w u  hit by a car and killed 
Saturday night as he walked 
along US i n  about IS miks 
west of Breckenrtdge

Ervin Lynn ’Townsend, 18, of 
Leesvilk died In a Gonzska 
hosplUl Saturday morning of in
juries received u  a two-car ac
cident Friday night near Loea- 
vUk.

ThrM passera4)y tried to u v t  
a Dalku woman from her burn
ing home Saturday, but Mrs 
Della Wanen, 18, dkd to the 
blase

What la
YOUR

BLNA

FLOUR V i ............
VAL VITA. SYRUP PACKED

APRICOTS NO. 3H CAN 

POOD CLUB. CAN

BLACK PEPPER

89c

39c

25c

POOD CLUB, CRUNK STYLE

TUNA CAN.................
POOD CLUB

SWEET PICKLES
............ 25c
............ 49c

WESSON OIL ....................39c
RED lEART, LIVER, BACON OR BEEP

DOG FOOD

GENERAL MERCHANDISE BARGAINS

Mouthwash
NO. CAN

■ ■ • s e e a ■

.......  2/29C
BEEP, IMIZ.
CAN ..............................................................................................

MICRIN 
LARGE SIZE 
REG. $1.08 .

EXTRA CARE FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

BANANAS FANCY 
GOLDEN 
FRUIT, LB.

APPLES
1 2 i‘

FRESH, TENDER, BAKE, PRY OR STEW

EGG PLANT 19c
ROM! KATING 
OR COOKING
L G e  t e e * « » e e e e

SUCE ft BAKE WITH HHOWN SUGAK

ACORN SQUASH LB. 10c

SHAMPOO
PRELL 
3V2-OZ.
LIQ U ID .............................................
BAN SPRAY

DEODORANT ^ ............................. 59c
NESTLE PERMANENT HAIR COLOR

COLOR H A IR ................................59c
SUE FREE

TA LC..............................................29c
DURA GLOSS

NAIL PO LISH ............................... 39c

Pork Chops k ”- 69‘
Pork Chops PAIOLY STYLE,

LOIN. END A CENTER 
CHOPS, 1^-8 LB.
PKG................................

Favoritn Itatlefit
RMHe 
1400K B YG

SPORTS

Spsrc Ribs ¡r.i’íííü:...39'
LEAN NORTHERN PORK CENTER CUT

Pork Loin Roast u.....89c
PAIM FU IB  POBK. BTM A LEAN
S A U S A G E S ^ . 5L49

K4

kbbbbiDtbbgg«

•

BONELESS PEBOL TOP PIOCT

FISH FILLET .........39c
CUBED

HAMMOCKS,^........49c
■ORMEL OR FARM P A ^ L L

Frankfurters S " ;.........49c

VEL LIQUID ............ ...... 65c
AJAX LIQUID n.»„c ...... 69c
AJAX DETERGENTu»  ̂,«x...... ...... 35c

SUPER MARKETS
I I  ,
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GÓP Senator
Gunmen Rob 
Station, Hurt

OIL REPORT

Tw o W ildca ts
Sees Victory Attendant A re  Projected
AUSTIN (AP) -  Sen. John 

Tower, R-Tex., filed today as a 
candidate for re-election, ex
pressing confldeoce be will “be 
reflected by votes emanating 
from all segments of our so
ciety and economy.”

Tower said his campaign will 
avoid “personal attacks and 
demagoguery.” but said his 
campaign will stress the bene
fits to Texas from his nearly 
six years’ seniority in the sen
ate.

He is the state's only Repub
lican in Congress He told a news 
conference he expects some Re
publican candidates to be elect
ed to Congress this year He 
declined to comment on which 
districts look promising for his 
party

CONFIRMS HUDDLE
He confumwd that he talked 

here last Monday with Gov. 
John Connally about the ad- 
nunistration's anti-poverty pro
gram Tower said the discwtsion 
was general and did not touch 
on sp^ific projects He said the 
conversation gave him “some 
ln.sight” into state problems of 
admini.stration of poverty war 
programs

facing Texas now and for the 
future.”

Tower has no opponent in the 
GOP primary. He said must of 
his speaking engagements be
fore the May 7 primary will be 
non-partisan.

“ RARE ACHIEVEMENT”
He said his Senate seniority 

is a “factor that will influence 
a number of votes.” He said his 
membership on the .Senate 
Armed Services Committee is 
unusual because senators “rare
ly get on that committee in their 
first term.”

“I think the (campaign) is
sues will develop as Congress 
and the campaign progress.” he 
said. V

Two young Latin-American 
gunmen robbH the Texaco serv
ice sUtion at IS 20 and US SSO 
Sunday night, leaving the at
tendant with a lacerated scalp 
and the station fllO poorer.

Police this morning arrested 
six persons in connection with 
the armed robbery, three of 
them women, and were ques
tioning them.

Garland McMahan, the at
tendant. Ls in Cowper Clinic and 
Hospital in good condition with 
scalp wounds he said were 
cau.sed when one of the gunmen 
hit him on the head with a 
single-barreled shotgun.

McMahan told officers that 
about 9 p.m. Sunday, two “Mexi
cans” entered from the rear of 
the station, one hit him with the 
shotgun, then both robbed the 
station.

He said both gunmen were be
tween 19 and 20 years old. One 
carried the shotgun, the other a 
pistol. He said one of the young

Wildcat locations have been from the south line and 1.S20 fwt
spotted in Mitchell and Glass 
cock counties.

Westex Drilling (3o., Abilene, 
has .staked the Im. I  H.|H. Cal- 
lan to drill to 3,900 feet to test 
the Clear Fork four miles north 
of Westbrook It spots 2.640 feet

Mrs. Britton 
Dies Sunday

from the west line of section 24- 
28-ln, TAP survey, one mile 
east of the Westbrook field.

In Glasscock County, the San 
Andres will be tested at 3,100 
feet by the Youngblood and 
Youngblood of Dallas No. 1 L. 
S McDowell, 11 miles southeast 
of Stanton It spoU 660 feet from 
the north line and 1.980 feet 
from the east line of section 37- 
34-2s, TAP survey, one and a 
half miles southwest of the Mc- 
l^well (San Andres) field.

COMPLETIONS
Mrs. Nettie Gladys Britton. *4,

906 Nolan, died Sunday at 5:20  HJWARD 
in a San Angelo hospitalam. L a ri*  No. 1 SKofor It 

obondenod *• a letol dcpMi
She was visiting a son in' San;';^«*^

ill of Mcttori a-8. HSTC turvoy, d irt* 
m lltt *orW»»iitil  *1 -

Mitchell Quits 
Sheriff's Office

HOUSTON (AP)-The Hous
ton Post said it learned Sunday 
that Houston and Wall Street fi
nancial interests are “teaming

A. G. Mitchell, field deputy on

Tower said he also visited re-up” in a |72 million bid for con- 
centlv with former Gov Allan trol of the Phoenix Insurance
Shivers, who Tower said is a 
personal friend Asked if he ex
pected Shivers’ support in a

Co. of Hartford, Conn.
The Houston interests are led 

by Robert L. Hatchett Jr., who
possible general election race is being backed by financier 
against Atty. Gen. Waggoner! David C Bintliff of Houston, the 
Carr, Tower said “It would be newspaper said. ,

On Wall Street, the story said.I 
principals were reported to be;

Chart Viet Nam Strategy

inappropriate to comment.” 
WIDE CAMPAIGN 

In a formal statement at the 
beginning of the news confer
ence. Tower said he will cam
paign actively wrhen Congress 
adjoams. discussing “aD across 
our state the important issues

City Bus Drivers 
To Have Radios
DALLAS (AP)—Use of two- 

way radios on city buses Is ex
pected to reduce the number of 
armed robberies of drivers. 
Dallas Transit System General 
Manager Wilson Drlggs nys 

The radios are planned in the 
912 million bos system impros-e- 
ment program.

The sutemeot came after 
drivers said they all might arm 
themwlves for protection and 
others said they already earned 
pistols. Police diief Jesse Curry 
said bus robberies occurred 
only in flurries.

President Johnson tnms to Premier Nguyen 
Can Ky of Sonib \ie t Nam at the tatter's 
betet in Honolnlu's Waikiki Beach section 
Sunday night shortly after the tw'o leaders

met for the first time at the Honelnln air
port. They were to begin two days of talks 
on the VIrt Nam war today. (Ste^ on Page 
1.) (AP WIREPHQTO)

Angelo when she became 
Friday night.

Bom Nov. 3, 1901. in Coman
che, Mrs.' Britton moved to Big 
.Spring In 1949 from Midland 

iHM wore a stocking over hiS|She married Earl G. Brttton 
face, but he said he could iden-.sept 21, 1919, in Conunche. He 
Ufy the other man jan. J6, 1956 She was em-

(Kficers found footpript.s lead ployed by Montgomery Ward staff of Sheriff Aubrey Stand
ing to and from the station and f i ^  nnti] retirement tn'ard. has resigned from that post, 
followed them to the 1100 block|]M4 she was a member of the He has filed for county judge, 
of Nolan, where the trail faded Big Spring Crestview Baptist subject to the Democratic

Church and the American la? maries. and asked SUndard to 
gkm Auxiliary. accept his resignatioa effective

Services will be Tuesday at ** o* t 
2'30 p.m in the Nalley • Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel under direc
tion of Rev. R. B. Murray, for
mer Oestview Baptist pa.stor 
Burial will be In 
nwrial Park.

Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades A Co 
and the Manufacturers Hanom' 
Trust Co. j

Phoenu, founded in 1854. is: 
one of the largest fire and cas-1 
ualty fums in the nation.

Tunnell Asks 
A Full Term

T ies Severance T a lk  Grows 
A fte r  Castro Blasts Peking

out They also found a plai-c 
where someone had evidently 
waited while two others com
mitted the robbery.

Jay Banks, police chief, said 
today no weepons were found on 
the three male suspects officers 
are questioning.

“We ha\e not recovered the 
stolen money,” he said, “but 

Ihave a crew going over the area 
hooking for It " Charges have 
not been filed, he said.

HAVA.N’A (AP) — A &l.ishing would lie (Iiinese reaction to the|280,000 tons of rice. refu.sed to 
attack on Red China by Prime blLstenng broadside Castro; import 800.000 tons of Cuban

AUSTIN (AP) — Incumbent 
Byron Tunnell filed today for a Havana and Peking 
fuD six-year term on the Rail 
noad Commission.

Minister Fidel Castro raised the. , ,  , . . , the t hiñese of extortion, black-
possibility today of a break inin^aji. .subversion, aggression, 
diplomatic relations between strangulation, hypocrisy, cynl-

|dsm. dece^iflñ, dishonesty, 
disrespe<-t and treason 

tfl ICK BREAK
Tunnell. 46. and a democrat.

appoiated last year by Gov. 
I Connally to fill the unex-Joha

pirod terms of Fjnest Thomp
son of Amarillo who resigned 

TunneU paid his tl.606 fiUi« 
fee at state Democratic head-

The Cuban capital buzzed 
with speculano« about what

Library To Get 
Colorful Book
Congressman Omar Burleson 

announced today he Is preseot- 
tttg to the Howard Countr U- 
bn ry  a copy of “Compilatioo 
of Works or Art and Other Ob
jects in the United States Capi
tol ” It contains IHustratlons and 
descriptiotis of the works of art 
in the Capitol.

The wort was prepared by 
the architect of the Capitol, un
der the dlrectioa of Burieeon. as

quariers for the May 7 primary 
He WÜI be opposed by state Rep 
Paul Haring of (^llad and P S 
Ervin, a Dallas petroleum en
gineer. There are no announced 

kan candidates 
»D. a T\Wt  lawyer was 

elected to the texas House five 
times. He was <ipeaker in the 
58th legislature when he was 
appointed to the Railroad Com- 
missK».

Mexico Set 
For Ceremony

Traffic Mishap 
Kills MieJIander
MINDEN. La (AP)-Two Un-

MEXICO CITY (AP) -F.s- 
corted by cadets from the mili
tary academy, President Gus- 
taro Diaz Ordaz Wednesday will

.Some diplomats and political 
experts expected a quick diplo
matic break. Others thot^ht 
China would suspend trade rela
tions. rutting off what much- 
neesled nee I'rking is still ship
ping to Cuba

Ca.stro lashed out in reply to 
Chinese charges that be lied 
when he declared Jan. 2 that 
Peking had reneged on a sugar- 
for-rtce agreement

sugar and turned dowm a re
quest from Havana for extended 
trade loans.

R.M. Anderson 
Succumbs

Change Taken 
From A Cafe

today.
Mitchell, who formerly served 

as police chief here and who ran 
against Standard in the last 
she’-iffs race, has served at 

Trinity Me-deputy for Standard since the 
lelection.

Survivors include two daugh-i He sak) today that he plans 
ters. Mrs Helen Murphy and to devote his full time to canv 
Mrs. C C. (Pat) Robey, both of |palgning for county judge and In- 
Rig Spring; two sons. Marvin K tends to visit all parts of the 
Britton. Big Spring, and Earl,county.
G. Britton Jr., fan Angelo; three: 
sisters. Mrs Houston Trait.
Dunn. Mrs. Julius Stahl. Herm- 
leigh. and Mrs. Truitt Fulcher, 
Slaton; a brother, F E McDer- 
mon, Hermleigh, 14 grandchil 

,dren; and nine great - grand 
¡children.

sl^T from "stolen from the cash reglsterlj^ .j._ Williams. Kenneth Pettv.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

eo*T woeTM — c*»»w 1 »r*̂ M* m: «N**y; mm* •"*ttm um  «»«iw« nw-
Z< W. »mém* mé mm* n  W-yiw i«*R**r« NW.WW. emn 17» MW WHH nmvm mm* r*«vM M»

at the Pizza Hut, Highland, Din tw » »  ^f. ,,n, I"•** COOg. D f. K L. B n d y  BUd <|M« **4 rfwlT» f t tm  f Ww W» W W.Sooth Shopping Center, Sundav iw w li  
night. larry  Meirifleld. assist **•
ant manager, told polke 

Offuers said entry was made 
.by using a thin object to lift 
the iatro on the ea.st door of 
the establishment.

Merrifleld said he had put all 
currency In the stare’s safe when 

STANTON -  Robert Michael he dosed the pUce No attempt
(Mike) Anderson. 67, retired 
Martin County farmer and resi
dent of the county for more 
than three score years, died 
here todav at 3 a m He was

“force” the safe.

Amplifying his charges, hejlh^ victim of an apparent heart 
said Peking had ui effect joined nttack.
D»e “Yankee imperiali«! eco
nomic bloikade’’ of Cuba by

foOow the route Uken 53 ye*rs!^stiraUy reducing trade with
ago by Presidenl Francisco L 1 di«agreement
Madero at the beginning of the'mygi^-^ more than rice and 
‘Ten Tragic Days ” sugar, he said: “It is a more

The act by Diaz Ordaz wiU
SMnbolize th^ march made by *"
Madero to the National Palacel*^ ^  tomorrow the pow-

.services are pending at the 
Gilbert Funeral Home

was made to 
offken said.

Another burglary may ha\-c 
been partially cleared up. offi
cers indicaM Juan Ramirez 
told offlcen yesterday afternoon 
that he had found Hems taken 
from McDanlel’i  Parkway Auto- 

2511 Wassonmatk laundry.

on February 9. 1913, just hours erful countries ran assume the
after an uprising lead by Felix right of blackmail, extortion.

rhairman M the j ^ t  committee ^  ' '̂*‘**21*
on the Library of Congress and f/t'Hy I n j i ^  in a traffic accl- 
chalrman of the House Admin- «»«H 
LstratkNi Committee Copies of *-̂ *1"* Sunctey. 
the s-ohime are available for' Johnson, 21. a junior

s;'m ä  ̂  '‘“iSS'r s :
tries

f t p s  .tlT.tCK

and Power and Southern Cali
fornia Edison Co.

*1110 two concern n id  today 
local gas companiet operated by 
Pacific I-igbting (>irp had failed 
to provide sufficient gas for 
steam power generating plants 
and that this forced them at 
times to bum oil. which con
tributes to air poBution

Mr Anderson leaiTs his wid- hon truck just off Birdwell lane The pipeline project would 
ow, three daughters. Mrs Rich- across from McMahon Concrete’provide 6 trillioo cubic feet of

Mr Anderson was horn JulyiRuad He said he found the 
1, 1898 in Camp Springs, and in items in a house at 6M NE 12th. 
1903. his family mos-ed to Stan-'(Kficers checked the uacant 
ton. This had been his home hou.se and found a coin machine. 
continuou.sly since. which had been forced, and a

He was a director in the Fed-:tlre tool they said was u.sed to 
cral land Bank unit and a mem- force the machine. They are in-
ber of the Martin County Sher 
iffs Posse.

vestigating 
Officers found a (Tyde McMt-

Gas Pipeline 
Briefs Sent
!jOS ANGELES (AP)-Briefs 

supporting a Federal Posrer 
commissioner's recommendation 
for a natural gas pipeline from 
Texas to California have been 
mailed to the FPC In Washing

Horn M "Xns u t Ws-tw » r  7S- n »  t i  JIMI1 W« nm rm . >2 isfw r us vs n»m*1 a»w w . us vt ' ' r  •
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ard Doggett, Sianton. Mrs. Bud|Co.. 605 N Benton. Saturday It 
Lindsey and Mrs. R V. Robin-1 remained there through eartv 
mn. both of Midland; three sis- thls morning The truck was evi-The "Ten Tragic Days" which

followed ended with the assa.ssi- Castro capped his attack with ters. Mrs T. M Haynie. Stan- dently iLsed for a “joy ride," as 
nation of Madero and his vice charges that Peking sought to ton. Mrs Jess Barnett. Elmorejofficers said the ignition switch

natural gas over a 20-ye«r peri 
od

public sale from the sopeiln- »»««!^«™ «- T«--
president. Pino Suarez.

tendent of Documents, Govern 
ment Printuig Office. Washing 
ton. D. C 20612. at 94 50 per 
copy.

Y  Ducat Sale 
Begins Climbing
Curt Mullins. YMCA secre

tary, said today 92 tickets have 
bero sold for the Saturday 
YMCA annual banquet It wlil 
be at 7 pm  in the Dora Rob- 

Studenerts nt Union Building at

outr^ht. Gayl Milstetn. 19, of, It was announced that the
Midland. Tex., died today at a ceremony will from now on be tĵ -

subvert f'uba's armed forces hyiCHy, Okla . and Mrs Esteilelwas on. and the fingerprints of 
“a masMve distribution of prop-1Blevins. Byars, Okla.; also five a “s’ery small child” were found 
aganda materials in our roun-1 grandchildren 111 H

Shreveport bospHal. an annual affair.

Coed, 19, B illed  In 
E xto rtion  T  ry Case

named in three

Howrard County Junior College. I student, w as under a federal tn- 
and is open to the public. dictment today in an alleged at 

Adult tickets cost C  50 per'tempt to extort 940.000 from E 
person, voungsters pay 91 50|S Sterling, Tyler funeral dlrec 
each Tickets may be bought at tor

TYLER. Tex. (AP) -  AlzinalTyler. was 
Petty, 19. Tyler Junior College ¡counts.

The federal grand jury also

('a.strn charged further that 
Chinese officials had tried to 
contact “Cuban officials here 
and m some cases approached 
officials in an apparent effort to 
win them orer personally with 
the mtent of making them con
verts to their cause or perhaps 
to obtain information ”

Cla.strn said he told Oiina’s 
envoy that Cuba had freed itself 
from a country only 90 miles 
away and “was not disposed to

Man Seriously Injured 
By Hit-Run Motorist

the YMCA

Wins Slalom
Miss Petty, daughter of Mr. 

McKlnteyand Mrs

CORTINA D’AMPEZZO. Italy 
(AP) — France’s Guy Perillal
won the Dio Coli Clip riant sla- 

1 his vklo-lom .Sunday to go with 
ry in the special slalom a day 
earlier. There were no Ameri
cans in the international meet.

Rash Of Lights 
Knocked Out

indicted Lecester Brantl>e. 39, 
of Ixmgview In the Jan 20 rob
bery of the Tyler Bank and 
Trest Co.

A man entered the bank dur- 
Petty of ing the noon hour rash and or

dered a teller, Mrs. Faye Ball, 
to give him all her 9100 bills 
The man fled with 91,400.

accept” the a t t e i^  of “another 
powerful state 6.000 miles away 
to impose similar practices ” 

Ca.stro also re j^ e d  China’s 
implication that Cliba was a 
satellite of the .Soviet Union 

“We are satellites of no one." 
be declared, “nor shall we ever 
b e ”

The Havana-Peking dispute 
began la.st November when Chi- 
Ba rejected a Cuban request for

A 5(Fyear-old local Negro was some feet away from his car, 
in “fair” condition in (Cowper '*’'HJ^*** ^
cii««,. <1.1.  I The car which strock RoMn-Clinic and Hospital this "»o™json’g careen^ Into his yard.
ing with a fractured knee
head laceratkHis following a

hit-and-run” accident Sunday 
morning.

Injured Is Govie Robinson. 203 
N. Chaming Witnesses told of
ficers Robin.son was pouring wa
ter in the radiator of his car, 
whlcb was parked in front of 
his home, about 9:50 p.m. Sun
day. which his car was struck 
from the rear by another car. 
The impact knocked Robinson

tree
aging a fence, and si 
. It was then driven

track a 
rapMly

80
10
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Apparently youngsters went 
on a streetlight - breaking spree 
Sunday night, officers ¿ Id  to
day. The pellet-gun and rock
throwing went on for about one 

wKntty hour, between 7; 13 pm . and 
8:53 pm ., officers said.

During the spree, the street
lights at 2190 Runnels. Four
teenth and Virginia, Seventeenth 

amTlNISi

•80
80

.00,

¡TiJ nSUTSSSI ”u*5*rjrr%nm to,*«) Owens and 1891 Settles were
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away from the .scene, according 
to Welton Wood, 205 Channing 
who told officers he heard the 
cra.sh and observed the car veer 
bitfl the yard, then leave.

The car was occupied by three 
Negro men, witnesses said. Po
lice found headlight glass and 
other parts of the car at the 
scene of the accident. The car 
had not been located late this 
morning.

Four other Sunday accidents 
injured no one. officers said. In
volved was a car driven by Lt. 
Ahdelkadar Ziad. Webb AFB, 
and the car of Alec Roy Rogers, 
also of Webb, which was 
.stopped, at the intersection of 
Fourth and Gregg; the car of 
Claud Robertson. 2M  Alabama 
and the stopped car of Minnie 
Dial Averett, 1611 E. 6th. on 
Ea.st Fourth, about 100 feet west 
of Birdwell Lane; and the car 
of Jimmy Randell Sherrod, 
Route 2. and the .stopped car 
of Audrey Burns White. GaU 
Route, at Sixth and Birdwell 
lane

Hester Attends 
Dealers Meeting
DALLAS — Roy Hester, Hes

ter’s Sheet Metal. Big Spring.
was one of about 250 southwest 
ere air conditioning dealers at- 
tendbig a meeting here at which 
it was predicted Industry volume 
would top N billion In 1966 

Offleiaa of Carrier Air Con- 
dltlailiig Co., which co-spon
sored the meeting with area dis
tributors, said the total value of 
U S air conditioning equipment 
installatloas bi bufldin^ here 
and abroad during the year 
would rise able per cent to near
ly 93 2 billion from an estimated 
92 9 billion In 1965

Nitrogen May 
Cogl Rail Cars
DALLAS (AP)—Liquid nllTO- 

gen with a temperature of 300 
degrees below zero Fahrenheft
bs being used experimentally by 
the Santa Fe Railway for posu- 
ble replacement of mechanical 
cooling .systems for box cars.

Fbst reports Indicate satia- 
factory results with lettuce, 
grapes, fresh meat and frozen 
roods. A rontabier of the nitro
gen is stored bi the car and the 
gas Ls relea.sed by thermostat.

Wafer Conierrafion 
Fund Monual Slated
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CARD OF THANKS 
We staicerely thank all the kind 
friends, neighbors and relativea 
for the many courtesies, expres
sions of sympathy and beautiful 
floral tributes that were given at 
the passbig of Brandt Baize 
Mrs. Brandt Baize and children 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Baize

réO ffueHus

OSLO (AP) — Despite a 
m a , Norwagtan clerk 
Mm  Maler, r ,  set a 10 

meter world record of

C
V . 1

Attorney General 
Race Adds One

i#isd RapMalNitlsn Net iedl«ai«d— C « a a *11  la««l fmtmtoK

Fred Weather Forecast
1$

minutes, g .2  seconds Sunday in 
hrnw* «N* ■ to wN; Imma tomp»'.« a flve-nation speed skating meethjiTefc rnum S  m Tompr-i  a five-nation speed skating
ÎS riÂ * Â * i m S t  '•“'la t Olympk BWri Stadtai.

Sa«w k  the MmmUt aigM fsrrrasi for the 
Nsrthfra Rsrkirs asid Ptetos Showers rhaag- 
hig te rak  ras be expected frs«  Texas aMla- 
easl 1a Ihe Ohk Valley, aad la the Pacific

Nartbsrrst. CsMer ihr k  aievtag threagh Ihe 
Westeni Plalas. wHh warmer air msviag 
asrth frsm the Gnif SUIes. (AP WIREPHO- 
TD MAP)

AUSTIN (AP) -  CouncUmaa 
Robb Stewart of Rkhardaoa aa- 
noBBcad today as a RepnbUcaa 
candidate for state attorney gen
eral.

Stewart. 87, has practiced law 
In Dallas since completbig mili
tary service as a Marina Corpa 
officer la 1158.

AUSTIN (A P )-T h e  Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Deparimenl 
Is {mepartng a maniiaJ to tell 
governmental agencies and oth
er political subdivisions how to 
share in the new federal land 
and water conservation fund.

The documeat will outline the 
iWRdramMta and procaduraa
for submlttbig appUcatlow for 

i a ^  and otherfederal graata-l
data about the matchlBg pro-

Gm. Under the a c t r ^ M w  
beea allocated to Tajou for 

t te  1969 and 1911 flacal yaan.
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FLOUR
STAR FIRE

LUNCHEON MEAT ä.- 39
ELLIS REEF

TAMALES
GOOD N RICH, INSTANT

POTATOES
I NO. SOO 
CANS.

7 OZ. 
•O X . .

BORDEN

COTTAGE CHEESE 49
TOM SCOTT

MIXED NUTS S.» 49
BOLD HEAVY DUTY

¡ITU3I DETERGENT GIANT BOX

m

eaad S*. Td. NM
- V L T *Wf Tke
M N  YO LiRMffttwiiwuii

FREE!
10 BOOKS OF 

S&H GREEN STAMPS
Each Day Tan (10) Boeke of SAH Graan Stamp« W illi 
Ba Oivan Away, Piva (S) Books Prom Eech Big Spring 
Piggly Wiggly Food Store. Somoono Win« Five iü  
Book« In '

IL L IS , WITH BEANS

CHILI
Bach Lacatian Daily. Yaur Ragl«tratlon Slip« 
*~or Ona Oav'a Drawing. Nothing To Buy, 

Rogiator Bach Day.
INNBRS W ILL BE NOTIFIED BY 
PHONE OR WESTERN UNION

O fO K K N.« t a m p « .

FRESH PIGGLY WIGGLY PRIDUCE!
YELLOW , M X  NO. 1, MILD

A
ONIONS POUND

t^ji
-<»r ORANGES

W 2*
TEXAS, SW EET 
AND JUICY, 
POUND .............

Leaf Lettuce 2 25c
CaUferalB Oteen Pnecal

Celery Hearbî di. 29c

Tomato

STOKELY 
FANCY 
46 OZ. CAN

FROZEN FOODS!
SPARETIMB, BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY

M EA T P IES  3̂ 1̂ 39*
lOBNSTOV, GREEN

APPLE P I E » , , ................. 69c
SEABROOK

Chopped Broccoli 5.1!,?̂ .̂.. 1.00
SWANSON, T.V ., A LL VARIETIES

D IN N ERS . . . EA CH  59*

RtADY TO SERVE FOODS FROM 
YOUR CARRY HOME CHEF!

1 Pt. Cbeppei Bar-B-Qned Beef, 1 PL Plate Benni. 1 PL PeUia

MEAL FOR FOUR «a,...... L69
carry Bsaw Bet, KeBnee, AB Meet

^USAGE LINKS „ ................ 98c
fle tre  Beef, Beaeteec, Carnr Heaw Bet

Chicken Fried Steak u................ 98c
Daaleli Sasaen

SWISS CHEESE ..................69c
BAKERY a  PASTRY SHOPPE

Baaaoa m. dMcalate. Try ana M ay. Wa bake theaa M the Mere.

COCONUT PIES „ „ .................. 98c
Mil ar Maleb

Freak Daly; Panaat Batter, Ckeealate CHp, ONaeeal ar Date 

SDOZBf...............................................

OLEO
ELGIN ' 
COLORED^ I-LB. 

PROS.

I r

DEODORIZER
....59cn O U lN T

7 Oi. Caa

DETERGENT 
*85«M  U a m ,

Q uit BatAe

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!

U LU  V  Deodorant ì ìt : 88c
MEN'S BROWN JERSEY  
REGULAR 3Se SPECIAL

Pair
Firet 3 Pair, Tharuftar 354 Pair

Hala

Creme Rinse "ST'iii 66c
Ceigate IN

Mouthwash £l£r.... 57c
Mirra Teflaa. Beg. |I.N

Sauce Pan L49

OR. PEPPER, OR DIET RITE COLA

COCA-COU
i ^ T T L I
CTN.

KINO SIZE

fim. -

PIGGLY WIGGLY MEATS! 
FINEST QUALITY IN TOW

PICNICS
DECKER'S 
WHOLE 
SMOKED 
POUND...

Baby Beef Liver

SLICED
POUND.

1C

Irelaadic, Haddeck er CatfWi 
n s B  STF.AXS, Breaded .. AQm 
12 O*. Pkg...............................
F itra  Lena, IN% All Beef. Dated ta 
Asnare Frrihaeee
r.ROLND BEFF 7Q m
I U . Fkg...............................
U.S.D.A. Claire. Aged. Heavy Beef. 
SIRIAHN STEAK. Vale OQm 
Trtauaed. LB. .....................

BLUE
MORROW’S, ALL FORK

Sausage ¥|;.79c
SHRIMP, Breaded. H aader |  CQ 
belt Chuklee S Lb. Pkg...
U.S.D.A. Claire Beef 
CUBE STEAK, Beadeae 
Ne Waste. Lb...................
Majer Braid. Sliced Beef. Cbegpcd 
Ram. earned Beef, ar Ceeked 
Paitm U
LUNCl HEAT WAm

Oi. Pkg. ............................

98c

MUSHROOMS, M.G.A., Sliced ACm 
I Ot. C u  ...............................
DOG FOOD. Meal 7  Na. 1 
9f Off LabH ............^  C au
SYRUP, Blackbnr«'« Waffle 
a  Ol  BIL ............................
f l r t  Bay-Ar Dee, wHk Meat 
SFAGHElin DiShER, C |m  
lt% Ol. C u  ........................

VANILLA WAFERS, WTm
S u m u .  11 Of. Bax ............
VIENNA SAUSAGE O fm
V u  Camg’«, Na. H C u  . . . .
Betty Cracker, Layer Cake 
CAKE MIXES. Amarted 
Flaver«, M Oi. Bex ............
MARGABINE. Btae Beanett 7 0 »
a  o n  LabeL 1 U . Pkg. . . . .

I

u
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IVE eOTTOiWCAlilANDNflT 
6FnUJTLE0...TMtfliMyW6 
CHANCE10 PIMVE TO £VEl?<ÜNe 
m r i  CAMPO $CM£THlN6i

IDONÌCM£lFII»(ÌAaui;u.V 
UJlN..AüIliJANTlíT<J6£TñAfT 
TUE Rf!$T FfìJ R(Xn̂ P$. AMOMAICE 
A P£CENT,6HÖ(DtN6...L£r$ 6££̂MAiai u/tei ivic£ 'ruJiT mi c iSn 7

“̂ E BÉMtó I  exceprAFTER 6 '  
MO.TWÄTi MJriWHT..“!  BEFORE 
6 OCEPT AFTER/ NO/C BEFORE 
E £XC£Pr...eXCEn’.:..HMMM....

W rciaesrcas

O o

Qovia i« right,^Ueetix! 
«nouid\Me rea'iij «houid let 

her o«t her driver’# 
licen#e!

’ $he ha# Í  Y  not 
learner'# permití #he can drive  ̂drive alone_ 

when #h€’# ] 
with u#i y

Fridagf I  
let her drive 
to «choolí

i!
ÍI

And If the principal # ca r  
had been th a t  much wider^ 
«he wexild 

have cregmed j

;^ C S l HE VUM8  GOtNO TO 
^ I N K  MV HEAD.» n o t  

CXCK TRACVfe.*

IN HIS tX^UMOM MUMB' 
UNCS HE SAID HE SAW 
THE MOON'OOO CVER 

TRACVÌS HOUSE AND THE
m o on-<jOD s a id  t o

K1U.MI

VDU CALLED  ̂
<ME BACK, 
MR. SMITH r>

VES; PILOT 
MAAV. 

WILL-VOO 
TAKEA UE

*A R E 'M9U KIDDING? 
VVHAT HAVE I D O N Ef

ASKS THE TEST PILOT.

FIVE CENTS 
IS TOO 
MUCH
V

HOW 
ABOUT 
FOUR 

. C E N T S ^

STILL
TOO

MUCH

FORTung
J  ■»■OLP

OKAY-
TWO

C E N T S
AND

THATS
FINAL

T ~ T
WEIGHT

ANDFORTUNE]

/•S n L00K.MILNtXI0(-BIB
ft noKOIOUH-l-lM J 
5UKC HE CAM—eft—

AH « T H '  
WIDOEAYOKUM!!
AM WArTTSTO 
OITA MESSAGE 
1DMAM LATE 

■lUSBlN-

HOlD TW' 
LIME, 

WIDDER.'

YORE WIDDER SAYS 
TD GIVE YO' HER 

REGARDS.'.'’

wn0tnmc-
v e  s« ajkmvo

TV4S  H O V M  »^«OM 
TX JR  T »  » O T T O M  AO«» MV

uooemo wv«i*v j
^ o i*> m L M  r> i.Aca .
IT  C O V LO  M  ■XCBPV M 
TVÍAT •no^OMAvv.9

I

W C I.U . W M V  
O O s iV  v o u  C O O K

I dwawcR'

2̂

aCCAUMiA r r  t«M T  Tvien«^ 
'C4. FAiNX 

O CAO  A^VAn'/

WCMMBPJK/T 
nr/Mvr AMur 
CdCAftMV
m oum t.

m
■ -i f - ;1 a  W

BUTSaaMIMS 
T̂REMENDOUS 

BE PIOOBPTaiOMHOaî POTENTWW, 
THE LASTCmraE WDRKQyaiE \G(ORGt_ 4 
CAN PICK UP TWENTY HERE/ BUT AND FIVE 
REMÉMB« ONE-n«IG._ I DOrry THOUSAND 
WANTTOSEE VOUTMUNCA <  DOLLARS M 
DRINK AND MO TOMO CHICKS/ 1 SAMNGS/ 

-  UNOERSTMCT

OOHTTTRYTO
CONME./JI 
KEEP AWAY 
FROM

STT DOWN NB<EWmU GEORGI, you moer I
IMME EYES FOR NO ONE 

Bin WUMYSINEEV
IMNOTSO ^  

SUREOFTHAir

X

5Hcxx5Kxirs
I «OCX AN Papu

Nuny co a»
|X>AMX)94N»
J CUMAX MT>« 
lAuMMJUw eyn. 

A Xt.

77 7T.

' i

THAT[HCL UTA,
900N

! 9C  EACH o n c e  l N M P NM ON
i awrr 2^/

'(MY.

Al MARPX̂ AMOP 
rp»«vK

NOTICE I

HE'S OFF
HOWOV, LOWCf2V- CARCFPLRyM*
WMOR’S VOQE MAN 
SNUFPV?

I'^CARD-PLAVIN'/I' 
NEVER KNOVOED 
THAQ WAS A 
CAPO game u) WArr//

r r  WHERE
_  GOIN’
^  WITHOUT
^ ME?

THERE^
HOT

RDR'jO ü
TOO

JOMiRr B
STXirTVfP
BY A V B TT  
FROM TWO 
UNIOK7NN

o u fm m v s ^of 
7XF unoce oím . 
como fML 

jm o u s^f

OtrAY'I
m p w u M m
JO0S, BABY* ,

. ■ OtACK
Asour nfroóMizino
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m s YBTYfYTf^- 
eSTt»f6f..SO lU  
ÍBCe WITH 
T m 6 B 6 '^

*■■ I HEY SAY I
here IDIMORKIW,

I

CAN LFAYE lOrCDORSe, PEAR 
SIONM ANP X «NU. 
FICK ro o  UP.'«. WE 
NAVE 9 0  MUCH TO 
TALK ASOUr, DON'T

WHsies
B € E N ,

BecTLsr TAK»ia,
A  9 M o w a « r

w m a t o  >o u  00,
FO eftPT TO BPUtH 

'fO J B . TECTH?

Uwcrambk th«w loar JumMca 
aiM IctUr lo Mch iquarc, lo 
f«rm foar ordinary woHt.
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a-?
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Protests Decision
BmXm Celtiri rMrk “Rfd” Airrterli a t ke 
kad vcrkal rxckaogr wHk rH m c Earl Straai 
(riXkl) dariax Eaair wttk tke Pkiladrlpkla 
TEm at Baataa (iardra TrttrrdaT. Awrikark 
was pratrstlaE tkr r)crtlaa froai tkr n m e  at 
Waady Saakbbrrr) aflrr a tcaiTle wfik Pkll-

adHpkla’t  Dave Gankee ki tie  aacaad pcrt< 
Listralag ki aa tke m k a l dbrkante ara

H O C  HAWKS TO ENTERTAIN 
FRANK PHILLIPS TONIGHT

Can the HCJC Hawks tnra the corner and coma — 
down the homaBtiatck wtth a JM  aeasoa?

The first aaswar to this goaefinn cornea at •  p.m. today 
at the HCJC field boaaa wkaa tha Hawks antactahi Prank 
Philip» CoUefe from Borftr. Phillips has been having a saa- 
aon aunilar to HCJC >- a n o d  team twt sour tuck. Backbone 
of the Invaders is C-8 Shtnoa, the formar fiorgar star.

HCJC came back from BoaweU. N.M., Ud±ig Its wounds 
from a tl-U  defeat at the hands of Coach Baddy
Travis regarded the Cadets as the strongest team ia the 
league de^tite four leases. NUMI was hot as a smeBer from 
the field tha first half and HCJC was down Id points. Conae- 
quent^, Travis apfdled tha ftaO court praaa all the last half, 
and attlMugh the gap waa dosed, Vasa, Papp and Willis all 
fouled out in the ftratch. Barry Hughey puyed his finest 
game

“I stiQ say we have a good ball dab,** said Trivia. 
“Miyhe It's time fOr ns to start winning the done oaes.”

Locals Fare Well 
In Swim Meet

Celtin’ John HavUeek (Ml), BBi 
(center) and Waady SoiMaherry. 
won, IN to N. (.AP WIKEPflOTO)

Kassefl

Celtics Edge 76ers 100-99 
To Boost Lead In Division
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston'played. St. Louis turned back;count 4MI st halftime 

CelUcs. s t r in g  for an eighth jLos Angeles IN-IN
The

The Big Spring Aquatic Club 2N • yard lndi\idnal medley, 
dnoed sixth ia a 114eam field 3;44.8; Bill Bortaer, third in lOB 
It tha fifth aaoaal Midland yard hack, 1:U8; Bick Palot, 
YMCA Invttational Sarim Meet second in M-yard free, 2:117; 
Saturday. ¡fourth In lOO-yard back, 1;N.S;

Linda Cathay captured first fourth la lOBbreast, 1:112; 
plaça ia the 100-yard brea.st Chock Penn, fourth ia 100-yard 
jatrohe event and her 1:218 was free. 1:010; Bob TyUesley, first 
la new record for the pool. Bob in IN-ysid free. M l; second 
TyUastaj capmrad first in the IN-yard back, 1:N.2.
•M ard free style at MO. I Girls 12-14 (Linda Ckthey, 
r t e  swimmers took seven «c-'Sherry Dickson, Bertie Duncan, 

ond pinces, induding two in Gina Swift) medley relay 2N 
team events yards, fourth. 2:14J; the 2N-

Rcsttlts Induded; I yard tree style relay, fourth.
10 veers and under: Ann BeD 2:14.2. 
cmid ia M yard free style. Boys 12-17 (BiD Bortner, Rick 

R l ;  Ps)ot. Bob Tvldesley, Chuck j
U-12: Carrie BizseD. fourth Penn), aectetd in 2N-yard rocd-{ 

In M yard back. M S; |ley relay, 1:1M 1; second in tree
12-14: Linda Cathey, fourth in style relay, 1:45.0.

11 breast. 1:12J: second 20»-

I Big Spring (Tnxos) Harold, Monday, Feb. 7 , 1966 I I

Sanders' Birdie 
Defeats Palmer

Calif. (AP)| Sanders came from six ders’ two strokes, counting the 
— K nodo^ ^  strokes off parlstnkas back at the outset to difference between first Md 
¡In the f ii^  eight boles is soma-lshoot 10-21—N  over the par 1» second place, were worth DJM  
jthinc rifht out of AraoM Palm-|20—72 course. la the last eight ap;e<-e 
« 's  famed “charge” book of|holaa he had four birdies aad an Harold (Catfish) Kaaaca. the 

 ̂  ̂ ^ ^  for a N-kole total of 2«. people's choice and the tmher-
Doug Sanders stmpiy Mole the! Palmv, only two shots off the aided leader thromth the sec- 

idea and todav is the lONipace. shot a 70 to tie Sanders at ond, third and fourth rounds 
!![***? ®|J IIN.ON Bob Hope the 18th hole when he holod a remained in the picture to thè

____ lioor-footar for a birdie. end despite t  last-round 72.
To be more accurate. Sanders} The playoff went to Indian The little guy from Aihen 

w  seven ahM under par for,Wells* par 2. 12th hole, since S.C.. canned a 20-foot putt on 
the lart nine h ^  ìnbc had lU televiaion cameras the gaUery-jamined 18th for an

For it was in the first hole of there. beagle 2 and a tie for third place
a sudden • death ptayoff with Sanders hit a good three-qunr- mth a total score 2M.
«U M r thst Sanders got s ter 7-lrou to the green. 12 feet Young Don Massengale, Mia» 
birdie 2 and coUected the «in- from the cup. iSouchak, Al w«—»«a pfrji

“I hit a had l-tron.” said Rodgers and others took thtir 
Sanders ahot. a 12-foot putt Palmer, who went far wide to best cracks in n round that was 

hole * t t ^  the ri¿it. played under d r i |^  skies for
Indian Wells Country Qnb.l Palmer pitched back and most of the day. 
capped a day of dramatics ki¡went 14 feet past the pta.  ̂ Casualtias at tha ISth were 
the final round of tha N-hole,! Sanders putted In and that many. Bodgers* aecoad Not 
five-day Hopa affair. liras IL Palmer's consolattoo burled in the mud and he kit out

Today Sanders. Palnaer and aras I8.0N !—into a trap — to losa aay hope
their fellow pro golfers bead for] Few if any plavoffs are ever for the Hope, 
the $N ON Phoenix. Aril.. Open'started on a par i  hole So San '  '

OR GIVE UP

Stumbling Tech 
Must Beat Aggiesi^^

Souchak. with doting scores 
of 87-N—N. mimed the green 
and overshot his pitch shot 

So Souchak. Rogers and 
Dave Marr tied with ueece .

«ALM seeiNoi. ca<M, <»e>-um.

By HAROLD V. MATLIFF ,Texu at Anstfei

straight National Basketball! "WeSe lost a lot of games we 
A.xsocuuon tlUc, are ^ p p e d  In should have woo and we’ve saf
an Eastern Division dogfight — fered a lot of talarles.’’ Aner- mimit— scoring 14 
ind reacting in rhamplonthlp bach said. “But when yxw start points la tha fuial quarter 
fashion. IfbeUng sorry for yourself. i The formar Ohio State star's

“Wt don't disgust too easfly,!y^ >* {<»»8 to get whipped set shot witk M secoods remaln- 
we Just go ahead and play." we re not about to start mg palled Boston from behind 

“ ■ said wtth fr«ltalt aorry for oursehea.

vard tmUvldaal madley. 2:41.1; 
Tien edged in front 74-72 after third 10»-yard back. 1:18 8. 
three periods, before HavlicekI 12-17: Thuta Tyidatley, second
caugta fire in the final 12¡ta IN yard, Hyi 1 M i;

of his S  iN-yard back. 1:12.4; sacond ta

Westbrook Upset 
By Ira Quintet

Coach Red Auerbach said wtth 
a note of latisfactioo Sunday 
after hia Celtics repulsed a cbal-

‘We've won key games from'timas. 
1 this

,after the game had been tied 21

_______________^_________ CInrtanatl and this one froral The game, played before !!,■
lenge by Ptiu^lplhla ta edging I bic one. 2N Boston Garden fane aad n
the 78en lOO-N in a brulLng>1 t̂>t «e've got a lot of tough ¡national television sudieuce. 
duel of divtaMoal giants ^  "P markad by playoff tansioa,

Tha victory, sparked bv th e |^ ^  down to the with tempers Airing ta the
abarp-shooUng of Johnny HavU-i'»'l£* ” __
cek ta the fourth period, mabledi The Crttlcs stormed to an l i 
the Cehie* to boost their toedlpo*« !«<1»  the first period, but

PhUa

G*C Player 
All Tourneyi^^'-“•  record fat contai
GARDE.N CITY -  Ponrard * P»»« »  ̂

Beverly Jacob of Garden Cayl Etaier McMahan

' Texas Tech's stumbling Red 
IRalders fact the moment of 1st and 
Itruth Tueadav night—thev must Houston

"X“  »<«>»" »'«>■
riiaoc«s tar O* s £ u n m t C « » - f i t  «t Hooso«
¡ ^ ^ « t e t b t i i d u m p M u h i p  rifiss;

aftertioon game Texas aad 
|A*M aad Texas Tech and Tes- 

Nght, turning back Westbrook 74 upset from Texas Saturday as ChnsUaa fight tt out in 
in a Dtstnet 78-B basketball and now are two gamm back oTtRu.

5«7. The defeat left the unbeaten Ag^tas. who can „  .
n 7-2 won-Joet always lew up the championahlp ^

P»d Tech at C o O e g e ^ g j ^ ^ J ^ T ^

.. n-n-m-rt4f-m .. n-SMMMe-m ■ rnH if-nri-m

::

::

--------
Rice mt together at RouMon. j mc« ¿ omS l I ’̂ S \ û.1îi

' e .'V  Mowa  M ••

Arkansas aad

W'.u« ... I»;- JIS? V’ •• ......  74.7S.«.>»4&-]a
w.iw ....

WESTBROOK -  ira staged a
aatave upmt here ^ The Raiders took a )olttag r

lad Weat-

over the Tiers to 2 4  games 
( uictanatl moved back into sec
ond place, two games behind, 
by edging San Francisco 117-

liOndetpkia rallied to tie

Ä n iag . Daw Carabee of
legihu aad Tom Sanders 

of Boston drew fouls for a tusMe 
the m the first period.

the only other game

Lubbock And 
SP Set Pace

ATTENDANCE 107,257

Bloodless Bullfights 
Considered Successful

was named to tha H-SU
aO tounument afi«ar 

team, which anded in Abitaoe 
Saturday night.

Other members of the ebte 
squad ware JaNay Morrisoa. 
Paiot Craak: Darlyaa Harpow. 
Croa Ptntaa; CoOaaa Davis. 
Eula: Bartare Tack«. Coia- 
maa; and CNdy Witaca. Paisn- 
burg.

Judy Rht. Garden CMy for 
ward, was nanad to tha Mcood

HOUSTON (AP) — PrcNBoteni *T hope, if the aconoolcs of 
jof the weekend's bloodless bull- the thing wrorhid ouL to play the 

South Plains of Levenaad a n d * * * ^  C o u ^  m e tro p o li  c iti«  of the Lniled
lAibbock ChrisUaa College have Donad Stadium Sunday States." FM  added.
gtwn the Western Coidtrtoct The b u ^  NDew by testtoct,

were imported from Mexico's 
bun breeding ranchee

batkrtbaP race a new look 
Following last week's games, 

the acbook are now running 1-2 
ta the rare

.South Plains irmained un
beaten against league oppo
nents by routing Frank Phliiips 
of Borgw ta a game played at 
l^wUaod Friday night. I20-N 
The Texans have now won sev
en straight conference games.

Dwigbt Haley scored N points 
fat the contest for South Plains 
while David Pape tiad 20 

I.ubbock Christian, mean- 
whila. took a firmer grtp «  
second pisce by registering an 
SMI victory over Amarillo Col- 
lew F rid ^  la Ldbbock.

Robert Evans scored 28 points 
for LCT while Jesw B aa 
20 for Amarillo 

Lubbock is now 2-1 ta confer
ence standings white Amarulo 
boasts a 4-4 record

annual affair for Houston 
Inna Feld, president of Super

brook In scoring wrtth 12 potata

by datanting CTon P ia ta  
la the finals. 2L#.

I^ieders took tkird place wkk 
77-M anccess at tha

fam e tend over the Rad Raid 
Taxas AiM wiUppad T an s a n . aad other teams wonid get 

In th* Mirla' *  iNrfhrnok ' Chiistun 11-72 list weok to bnck tato the race toe U the
i f  î f  h* p a r ^  standing. .Aapes win. they wHi be 7-».by a

teue Lankford counted 
Westbrook ta that one.

22 for

Aspermont Still 
Has Winning Way

but the 
defensive

Algias Win ba wtthmit bold a 2game land aad bave 
i bulwaik Raady Mat- srven ganes te g». fonr of then 

«on when thay meet tha Red on tha honw cenrl

t a n £ ! g  h a s ^ S «  a!^McBFaÌ| "2 J a ^
Ipart of Un Agite drtw, la on|l
wtth a spratadkaee. raaniad in 12 polnu

aipüttst Texas Chrisdaa to take 
MATMIK OAT tasurmount-

The dynvlcs Npt p ^  x ^ |« b te  tead ta a c o r t a g ^ ^ ' s
a two-haaded dank shotLouna s n o i ^  

toe hard, a a r . .  Gary 
Be pInyud'cMatlaa 

the r ñ t  of the way. but

MERKEL — Aspermont 
iBQlod McrheL 7WN. N a

...  ^ I^Net M  maknnp b o * e « * in i* ,_ „ w  .a« «mm
Q iN  w w j ta  tourna- p m e  bere Saturday i l ^  S ^ f f î f  t a  « î  o u i______-- ------ '*n. w «. ¿M ili b !Îuif“s iirS Â ^ L îïï2

lsa0 M p li;  for A nfnno« . cMi. ^  TWM¿r ■-*-* aad t a i t ' 2 5 ' ^  
red to a tene «tetani Nathan ^  f i L  f f ì I r L f y w f f f J Z p  f N N  N

^ ______ ŷ and Bari Copeten each
of t a  detanUng tltltet whltesoared »  poinu fcrAmerrnoot ^  

contaationa by{whlte Bob Yate had ü J ^
IhaL.

potata to N  mora thaa ren
t a r  of Tusas

Bula

, leading bnl
Enterprises. Inc . promotioul They tan d  such popular matn- 
granp for tha thrw-diy exhibl-gon as Paco Camlao of Spate 
tten. said "It may be an annualjaiig jtin ie  Bravo of Mexico.

c . « « -  >• «  « i
R .;  HoOMii: pm idifit •< » r  " S I ' Ì S L Ì  Ì I C Ì Ì -Hoastou Snorts Asaixiatloo ^  crowos naca par-|

which sub teSd  the Astrndota jT ta  hie r » « f * l ^ -
for the fights, told reporters ; i 
'This woo't be the last one The
question is whether It wiQ be| Of the atao baUflgMon. Bravo 
presented anually or more fW-^was t a  rrel enwd pteoocr. 
quentJy "  llUtown more for his uavery

The 82N.0N "pm bto" u  Feld'and daring than his ta ll. Bravo 
described iL boasted a total at- worked «laagvousty dose to his 
tendance of 107.227 and a gate bulls, to the immense apnrovnl 
of 24N.182. ¡of the spectators

“We're ta t a  black." Feldj Friday he was hurled Into t a  
bid Slid

Feld said the Portaguese style'urday another buQ 
of bloodless buUflghtng “could froai the nod; Sviday he bore- 
be a great new spectator sport,ly escaped a third bnO's horns 

I for thu country." iiuM hooves

Bendey has a IBpotat bulge ta 
Koring. Witk 190 

six pm ss for a great

Ski Club Meet

¡ntr twice and nearly gored; Sat- 
lifted him

Bavlcr beat Rice 81-71 bat Inst
to Arkaans 7MI SoNtare 

MB res) lainas tasti
week to d t a  ta the race. K The Rig Spnag Ski (lab wiD 
(Hmly. The Methodists smashed aaw Rs regular meetag at 
lUre 112-N aad edged Arknaaas j . j |  Tnesday ta t a  dlrec-

' __  of tite FTt«  National
ChrvetUB and Southern M e th o d -!*»»k. Two films wifl be shown.
ist all are tied for third place and pUns for t a  next ski tnp
with 24 rererds Texas Tech is «m be disensred. retd Jack

Jbn OiT, preskteBtndes ina)esticaOy at the topj— U Z---------
wtth a M  record. |

WEEK*« MUEDIUC 
Baylor aad Southern Method-!

1st tangle at Dallas Tuesday! 
night Texas (hristian meets

Whet lo
YOUR

Favorite SfaHonT

K BYG Radie
1400

W#(2thtr #  Ntwf

TOMPKINS 
TIRE CENTER
M l K. 2nd AM V2f71

CARLOAD
T IR I
KA LI

J m

Dl'NLOP 
TIRKf 

Save here 
2»% to N% 
On AH TVaa

Car Tfren AM
[ « f a

-  ÎÎ
SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

O'Brien; Grelle Slap Down 
Upstarts In Indoor Meet
S E A T T L E  (AP) — P inyT hase — who once wore the liv 'Grelte in t a  mite 

O'Brien and Jim Grelte, the two ery of San Joae Stale but com-1 University 
pappy guys of track and field, ¡peted here for t a  SanU (Tara 
- '  * * -  iVwth Village, soared a

night in Senttte's second annua! 'and wa.s voted top performer of
— thè meet.

Bob Day of UCLA, thè NCAA 
mite dum p who whipped Lind

indoor track meet, but 
also was senred when 
Lindgrsn and I>emiox

youth
Gerry
Miller

The termar
University of Oregoa star, now 
galloptng tor Portund's Mnltno-

s la p p e d  d o w n  the yo u n g  upstaruiYouth Village, soared a phe-.mah (Tub. let Day set aO the 
who chaltefigfd them .Saturday I nomaial 1 » ^  ta the pole vault pace and then whipped bbn ta

---------- ----------- -----------'t h e  final lap.
The time was 4:82 8. slow tor 

both runners
Parry O'Brien, t a  perpetual 

01>'mpun and a bank vice presl- 
dent at Pasadena when not riiot 

ttinc. pitched t a  freu buQ 
8 to beet N«a StehiiuiMr by 

two feet. Tha UntveraRy of Ore
gon iuDter was here to defend 
the title that marked t a  begin- 
ntng of kia succeaafttl IIN cam
paign to t a  nationni coOegiate 
championship.

romped to Impressive triumphs gren a week earlier in the two- 
And one other veteran -  Jeff'mite at Portland, ran agalnrt

Track Season Swings 
With 2 MeetsOpen

¥HNS tY  S fV U A L HARES 
L  B. Lone aliaws stack at prixaa

t

Lanes Moke Heavy 
Haul W ith Show Rabbits

VH»1T R A C t I«  W rBA jM -A lU B  
I B .  4 0 )  MOQit WBP 'W  aW i 
BiM ig 3 89 1 1̂9-
*  «C O N O  RACe O * *•AltiOW WW. * •

D A IIV  D O u S Lt-vA M  ,  ^
TM4RO R A C I * »  »W«N- C B I »N 

a«*,, tm  » 0  » »  »WJ t w  T tnt»  a c T f i'i MW T ib *  W »
O U IN E L L A - « « __________
f o u r t h  R A C t «W» re tw »—w y  v# *y 

n o * , lo v  AW . 4 0 . 0 » . e*4B* 4 «  
4 0 , Hvt M Ry« 1 0  Tvn * 0 A  

O UIN ECLA—4 1 0  ^
e ÌTTH  R A C t «WV ^

m  1 0  1 0  1 0  » 0 i
R (*  t e r  4 0  TV*» 0 A ______ _

1 t*T H  R A C t «4 Cf W npm, n 0  » 0  a*0iB*4 « 0  >•»;iw ««  •  » 0  TWH* t- 'T )
H V tN T H  R A C t n  f o f•  0  10 ; a«t ^  *0Bn* 4 .0  T *n * l .ñ  *
a io  e u m r u > - u t $ 0 ^ ^ _ _  
tio H TM  a A c i (fv i 

» *y , 1 0  U a  1 0  t ir t r *  1 0î« s® ei«

iMid,**8how me a flltar clgaretta that really deihrars taste and ni sat my hat!”
• #A f «ta

nêigy

W r«B  0 0  « 0 ^ 4
v m  i;m t

O U IN t lA A - 0 0
) 0  0  _ Tim * IM S .

meet at Austin May 
Five Otympians will ba in the 

ktekoff meet at Fort Worth Fri
day night wbtre such ttnrs u  
Jim Grelte, who hat broken the 
4-mtaute mite harrier 18 timet; 
John Penell, bolder of the

Carter Leads In 
H. P. Triumph
BROWTvWOOD -  Tom 

ter, tonner HCJC
Car

»f m  RB4CI0«« e»«4
Tha track season swings open 

In ‘Texas this week with indoor 
meets at Fort Worth and Dallas.

It will be tha shortest indoor 
campaign ta eavenri years tinea 
these are the only meets—at 
Fort Worth Friday night and 
Dallas Saturday night

The outdoor season opens, . v  •  w_
March 4 with the Southweaiern and John Rairao,
Recreation meet at Fort Worth ¡jump »ver tte  7-foN mark, w ^  Carter aM e ^
Then come the Bonier Olymptes,be ta the IteM. . »  !« « *
at Uredo March 11. West Texas Ten ladivkloal champlMis. a t s . who are now 7-4 ta the 
Ralays at Odaua March M.iheaded by dym pua Rtehaid

oi lA tS; 
reco 
feet

*1 indoor pole vault record teamed with Dan Smith to iZ 
Ralph Bosloa. wortd'i! Howard Payne Coltefe to an 8A 

d bran<i-)aiiiper wtth 27,74 Lone Star Caufereace vtc- 
4M InchM; Joki Thomas tory over East Texas SUte here 
J ^  Rantoo, wtio kigk ¡Saturday night 

w ^l Cnrter nnd^Si

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Lane have the best blue ia the b la ^  sO-1 
parteyed an taacyeat bobby t a t o jiartm s cUsa. They bad

s s x : ! '»'*4 »IV-«
JIMMIE JONES! 

HRESTUNE 
CONOCO

They came back from the ma
jor livestock eibRilttea wkk
naaify as

sex ta chocolata Martens; 
sable ia t a  sable silver

INI Gragg
j T I  n a l  AM » m

awards as tayim os divistee; best bhie+yed Pb-f

Texas Relays at Anatta April IiStebbta 
and tha Southwest CoofanMalpNi N I

by Olympiaa Rk 
ai GrerabUng. wM 

tha Dallaa hNoar i

had rabbits, induded was n tro
phy tor beat of breed and bast 
uppNttu sex tor kis black Ml- 
ver Martoaa. a  total of 13 bhm 
ribbeat; live red oaes tor sec
ond pinoa; U for third pin«; 
eiDrt tar tovth pinca and five 
tor flftk place.

Mr. and Mrs. Lane got tats 
the rabbit haatnui two vean

Ush; best satin Siamese; best 
white FlSRUsh giant: he*t «PP®- 
site sex ta sandy Flemish gi
ant; best of breed and best op
posite sex tt  checkered gittts; 
h m  of breed and best apposite
__ ta gtaat chladuila

In the fur divlxteo. they woo 
first and second in colored sat

ago wiMB a irteBd gave them 
foar rabMta. They g a tad  In ex- 
pertea« u  rabbfts weat right

coafercoce rare. Aaother HCJC 
com- ex. Eddy Netaoo. couati 

IpoNN tor RPC.

las: first aad second ia nonn 
white: toarih ta nermal cotar. 

Among the 4N rabbits the 
maktag more rabbita. andlLanrs have are specimen that 

they had buOt a ho»e raage from It^ to 2» p o t^  
operattaa. |The largest they took to Fdrt

At Feet Weilh. thkjr ateo « « | i r « i h  w u  a D-pooKter.

ONE STOP
Fast. Fi Radiy le r r i«

VERNON’S
l U m  DRIVE IN 

FOOD fTORK 
I B. 4N Dtal AM A4U4

PONDEROSA 
PACKAGE STORE
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

W I NAVI YOUR FA VO trrt

8 Liquor *W ine  
*Beer

Drivo la  Window For Yewr Coavealoace

2605 S. GREGG
(SOUTH U.S. I7-4ÀN ANGELO RWY.) 

FHONI AM 3 -1 7 t2

it . )
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Maciih Murder
Still A  Mystery
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP)—just prior to his murder

he wasRobert Maclin said 
marked for death.

He was dead right.
He died on a clear spring 

night in a pool of blood splashed 
across a motel parking lot 
suburban Haltom City.

Death came from four bullets 
which cut him down as he

Maclin’s marriage ended in 
divorce in 19S3 and his willowy, 
auburn • haired wife, Shirley, 
joined the legal staff of Di^. 
Atty. Doug Crouch, who also 

in was to become a target for 
death.

Officers contend MacUn hated 
Crouch and that this was re

opened the weapon-filled trunk, fleeted in a series of gnm 
of his blue Cadillac ¡threats against Crouch and his

Investigators dutifully record-; family. Investigators accused 
ed the date as May 16. 1965. and I Maclin of burning (touch’s farm 
the time at 10 p m. They said I home and claimed he was in- 
the assassin apparently fired volved in a shooting at the dis-

W ILL t r a d ì 
W ESTERN HILLS

New hrtek S bedroom, den, 
(hreplace. >4 batka, dnipea. 
feaecd. Will take clear baai- 
aeas property, (ana ar reach 
laid.

OMAR JONES 
AM 4-S8S3 AM 4-2SM

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Th« H«raM l i  ■uMerlMd to onnounct 
•ho tolowMo condtaoctoo to> euw ic 
Ot«le«: wM oct to tho D vnocro lic Crt- mory of May 1, two.

iM a o , tlM h O M rM
I R A teH  W CATON

, L E E  PO RTETM

the bullets from a second car 
NO ARRKSTS

And they launched an exten 
aive investigation which pro-

trict attornev’s citv residence 
INTO HEADLINES 

The latter occurred in Janu 
ary 1965 and thrust Maclin into

duced bountiful headlines, few headlines for the first time An 
suspects, no arrests, broad spec-jinvesligator guarding Crouch's 
ulation and provocative hints, [home was wounded in a pre 

That is the situation today as dawn exchange of gunfire and 
this city ponders one of its most Maclin was charged with as

sault with intent to murder 
Mrs Maclin resigned at the 

height of the inve^igation.

startling and bewildering mur
der mysteries

A Texas Ranger said in No
vember he believed he knew The arrest of her ex-husband | charged publicly 
who killed Maclin and why. Two touched off a chain of confusing|was in jeopardy

age automatic rifle, and a book 
on torture.

The collection was similar to 
that found in his car May 16.

“Of course they are mine,’*
Maclin .said in an Interview aft
er his arrest. ‘T’ve been collect
ing swords and guns since I was 
lO years old”

ERAMEtP CHARGED
He cried frameup and issued 

vague charges of brutality
Crouch later claimed Maclin! 

plotted murder during the brief i 
period he was in custody.

The district attorney permit
ted reporters to read statements . .
from two jail inmates, identified j p J u l in ? s . p e t t y  
only as Mr X and Mr. Y, who^  ̂  ̂
said Maclin discussed with them w a l k e T s a il e v  
methods of disposing of CimKh.

According to the statements, 
the murder plan collapsed wlien 
Mr X and Maclin. freed on 
bond, failed to get Mr Y out of 
jail

It was not until March, two 
months later, that Maclin first 

that his life 
The charge

N« D«wb Paymeat
ClMta« Cwt Ualy 

01 VA RepM. 
aim  Have FHA Repe. Heaea

•■DROORk 1 aaTM, ém,
mt»ê y«t«, m  CMMÑWaai

O rly«. eilWRUI^  T IR » . M 
•RRrw Im aM y IN  M wini.

CavMr

Mue SToea M
H i TMMÌ «MM

Cmñ

O Htrtcl Cauri O ark 
M FERN  COX 
W INN IE RUTH WOOD

Haltom City policemen later events, including discovery of a>came' after a mysterious inci-
ei'hoed that statement Hut none coUeetk» of weapons, some dat 
of the three would elaborate..mg back to the Middle Ages, in 
and whv they made such slate- the trunk of Maclin's car.

anylhlng toments is not clear.
No arrests resulted 

PRAtTICED LAW 
Maclin was a stormy, enig-

deni at the motel where he 
would die less than two months 
later

A shot was fired in Maclin's 
motel room and he was charged 
with carrying a pi.stol illegaliv

Pet. 1
R C  NICHOLS 

M ATT HARRINOTON 
W T (S im  CO N CER. JR . 
RA LPH  W H ITE

OAVIOSÒN 
M ARSHALL J . SP R U ILL

1« A C R I TRACTS M  SM  An«l rv M w tim IM  araa. «aaa a •H «M*«f T«rm » MNaaactar»a* al n.m. UaHtM aaanmy.
m  A C R ES , m t4  p a lla i » m m  Irrt- nan, M  aJtaM ina araaarty, m  

I IMO«, 1 a m i I  I m R l  im  
aR M iah . 1« atllM  m  «arRM  C lly 

fliw a y . EicaH anl prica.
IP ACRES SHvar H««ta, «wR Im e 
mHi cama ana pama. EicilMil m i.
I NOUSSt lar MI« la ka atpai Mak« m «llar.

W ILL A CC EPT ANVTHINU 
OP VALUR IN T R A M .
Para» ana RmcNm Aha taMww PiaairtlM.
RRN TA LS •  T R A M S  

OPHN I M V t A W EOC

SAM L. b u r n ì 
REAL ESTATE
Mia R Cara) Ortaa

AM 447«
O. L. AatMa ................ AM MPTINi W«aa ................ AMMTM

Caaaty T r_______
FRAN CES GLEN N REAL ESTATE

RALPH  tÀ K É R
HOUSES FUR SALB A4

‘T've never seen 
compare with It.” (Youch said 
identifying the items as

A bayonet, an antique battle jouestiuned by newsmen, lie did 
matic figure Hr once practiced ax. five crudely fashioned .not deny he was armed 
law, but before tus death he op-|bombs, a meat cleaver, a hunt-1 •TM MARKED”
erated convalescent homes In mg knife, a samurai sword, a I “ I'm certain that I have been 
Wichita Falls and Lubbock |throwmg knife, firearms ranging [marked for death.” he .said

JES S  SLA U CH TBR I P t I

Pet. tM RS FR EO  ADAMS

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Re resided in Wichita Falls;from a pellet gun to a 100 sav-

Rural Residents Plan 
W ater District Co Op
A group of Howard Countyiark. tax assessor, will ask for 

revidems will ask the city to'inother one-year contract; the 
• draw a line” for them. io'theylcommi.vsion will consider Plan- 
can establish a small water dis-'nmg and Zoning Commission- 
tnct with water wells through a approved requests for 
Farmer's Home Adimnistretioo changes by E L Jen kin 
loan, according to Jack Bellamy,¡Pete Hull, and have the
engiMwr represestmg t h e  reading of a ione chann ordì- gators be called In. but nothing

nance requested by Al Milch.

Tm  doing what I can to prutert i SERVICE—
mv*elf

he remained free on the 117.- 
500 bond posted after his Jan
uary arrest

The Fort W orth Star-Telegram 
at one pomt editonally demand
ed that Crouch sresign, criticlx- 
mg hu actions not only on the 
Maclin matter but o tW  tnei- 
drnts

WEATHERS S-niRM 
Crouch weathered the vtorm 

but when Maclin was killed he 
once again found hinveelf under 

and editorial attack One newspaper 
fnul demanded that outside inveicU-

MOTOR M I .HAwppw a rearing srrvici________ ÂM S»l
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and liyM t rm . AN le r n .M E
JU ST H.M P . . .
I  M rm . dpn. carp«l Fenced Ttd llS  yard. 
OMd erell GMWd DM .
OWNER R EA D Y TO . . .
««del ldl e d«n • Ilk  Nreploc«. esrpM. 1 M rm . IW M lk i. im «  c< ' 
t i;J M
TEX A S S IZ E ROOMS . . 
mcl udiM  I  karnt. 4 M rm . c w m i- 
E it r *  plr« and cloM l* m eedry 
S4d be OOP! M JH •vdry raam.

COPPMAN ROOPINO S a il S4M
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FOR BEST RESUI.TS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

City Election 
To Be Called

 ̂roHimtssioners

group's intereais 
The proposal w10 ba made 

Tuesday at 7 p m —during the 
regular city comnUsaioa nteet-
m«

“The >*H.A requires that 
groups such as ours meet with 
the city governmeat to ask 
them to draw a line delineating 
how close to the city limits the 
proposed water distiirt can 
go ” Bellamy u id  today. sn 

The City does not provide wa nqtbt. to name thre* memberx 
ler service beyond the nty Um- of the ctinmusslon
H» _ _ _ _  I Three members of the city

RelUmy said he represents a government have terms exptr- 
gmup of county residents on the »g _  Majur fleorge Zachartok. 
northeast side of town, outsidr and commtoslnoeri Areold Mar 
the city hmitf. which includes,shall and W L. (Squeaky) 
fanners and suburbanites who'yiMidtyaM 
want more and better srater for¡ ¡a other busmeu. downtosre 
their borne u-* and (or tmga buMnessmen will appear brtore 
tMU [the comnuasioners to ask for a t

“ Many of the welLs arnand them enslan of the no-parking mê  
area are running out. and others policy. All parking meter 
have a lot of gvpaura tn the wa heads were removed Nov » last 
ter,” he aald "The cost of op- >-rar for an expenmmtal period 
erettng a private well is high Which has run tu  course The 
and the group feels that an FH.A basinessmen seem happy with 
loao-flnanced water district, as the ab«efice of the meters, and

came of that
The Tarrant (Yunty Grand 

Jury studied the alaytng. then 
said m a formal r e p ^ -  

"After several exhaustive 
hearuigs we are ronvtnred that 
the Imestigatlon of this matter 
u  proceeding In acrordance wnh 
rreognuMd and orderly police 
invrsttgatioa ”

' Some tnvrsUgators beUevt tt 
will set was a hired tlaytag 

tan for April &. Tuesday

» WRECKER SERVICE 
DAY OR
AM 4-7424

NIOHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 4-8321

ioo W. 4Hi AM 4.7424
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with 
to pay your bills

sÌpÌ ^ * ads
Mr wttktft •***•■.

H-.m k  M > R ¥ ¿B D IN a  OAV 
PM IdkdM  BdNMk M :M  AM .

CANCELLA’nONS
pdpr M  H PH iR id  bdkpr* pk- 

■eke* PM dry d iprb id  pMy M

Start living better this year with money 
carefi left behind ...w ith  old bills swept 
away. A loan from us can pay your bills 
in fu ll - le a v e  you w ith only one low, 
easy-to-manage monthly paym ent...and 
w ith ex tra  cash in  your p o c k e t See us 
to d a y . . . l iv e  a little better tomorrow.

ERRORS
RtadM m WN m

LOANS 6100 • 6600 • 6900 • 61400 AND UP

PAYMENT COMMUNITY
«tt

Tk« pM R(k«ri rpidrv« R «  Ik
A4 Cd«y.

DIAL AM 3-7331

FINANCE CORPORATION 
of Big Spring

106 East Third Street........................AM 4 5234
Srnnng tfm ptoph of r«xas for over 19 rears/

ART FRANKLIN 
HOMES

QUALITY HOMES 
AT PROJECT PRICES

rhaase Yaw Hawie Plaa. 
Laratlaa, falart. Brick. He 
Waick Year Hawe Being 
Bum.

WILL TAKE TRADES
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

CaB ART 
AM 64SM

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB A4

BUYING 
OR SELLING

V fB Y  LA IlO a  kam «, 1 k 
M trd Me« lari 4 Is t i.
I  BeOaOOM S-4«ricM

kiu

yard naor
L A a c a  e u a M itH to  a p a r t m e n t v -  

pad « cdtkML adl
lot» NORTH »IO S-
B A R G A tN -l
aair«  lb  a  . lor Moa RNP. N «* Cd«-

ROUSES FOR SALE

Slaughter
1365 GflgB . AM A26IZ

% DOOM SATH .
AM >4m

COOK & TALBOT
GIVE

•TV
YOUR TV SET AND YOUR 
EYES A TREAT WITH

C A B L E  TV!
Call AM 3-6302 for a, hookup fodoy!!

666 Main
PhU

Hines

AM 4-2S26 
AM 

34546

TMina Mootgomery AM 3-2677

IfIVk. MAH Mt  M l M M

TO TAL

R E A L  E S T A T E
103 Purmlin Bldg. AM 34NI

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 
Lm  Hans -  AM 4-5016 

Marie Price -  AM 34126 
Sue Brown — AM 44236

■UUSEi FUR BALI A4

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

••«A K . I lh  '  \V I l.H ir *
1 e t OROOkk«. I  _
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I Kankaaad — TM* arw kat

COUNTRY LIV IN O  -  t»m *l Of ««tar B
_ _ «« «I« «r ,
placa lacaNd an Ika in im ., I acra 
and lärm « la  W vaar p ickribaak — I  bad

ar« Bvv laum «»

OFFICE AM 44366
HOME AM 3-3645-BiU Johnson 

AM 446P-BU1 Estes

OW N tR r r t ir in c year! Of

♦  t e l e v i s i o i v  s c h e d u l e  4̂
KMID KWAB KOSA

providrd und«T the tiw. would br 
an an.k««T to thetr problem» ” 

TV group tjtln  ttseo the How
ard Ceunt) W ater I 'aen  C»Op 

Bellamy u id  wells are oniy 
one of the ways the group con
templates getting water. “We

there are no tndiratjans the city 
will refuse the request 

Ernest LiDard. director of pub- 
Ur srarks. wil deambe to com- 
mtssianers tbe «tirk going on 
at the Old First National Rank 
loL between Second and Third I

CNAMkML I
M iOLAND

CA SLS C N A iW et t
aia irmmp

C R B L I C lia N N S L 4 ooBtsa
C A B ia  C IU IIN S L  I

KCBD KVKM
n a g h ,"K i cwMgin» Icaaci

MONDAY EVENING

OMNWL « •COCMMddPt 
CA BLB CNAMNSL •

have a number of Ideas, and on Man. The lot is being turned 
wells are only one aolution.” V  mto a free, public parking lot 
Mid. I Evidently there are some

In other bntiaesa. the General gradine problems and luUsrd 
Servxes AdnumstnUon has will explain to commissionerx 
completed parrhase of all the srhat action his trews sre tsk 
property adjouung the alley n  mg to level the lot. 
the old Ftrel Baptist (liurrhi 
Mock for the coasiractlan of a 
Federal Office Rmldliig here—a Grand Jury To 

Sif In Glasscock
Post Office and Federal Build 
ifw to bouse aD local Federal 
nffires—accordliig to Raymond 
F. Jones, chief of the Space
Management Dtvtslon’» acquisi GARDEN (TTY-Jodge Ralph 
tion branch w Caton. IIKh Distnet Court,

Through a letter to the city Wavne Borns, district attorney 
commission. Jones indicated and Jerry Spence, court r^
GSA washes the city to vacate porter, aiv m Gartkn City to- 
and close the alley In this block day to convene a grand jury for 
Commissioners wlD coasider the the new term of district court

u. i— ^ ^  «dsoIn other business Novii Wom-lrallid a civil docket
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Exhibitors Getting Set 
For San Antonio Show
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For Best Results 
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FOR SA LS ar rant. 1 
n w  Auburn Call AM Arm

Dolores l.snkford. home from 
the Fort Worth Fat Stock Show 
with a grand champion steer to 
her credit, will take off again 
Wednesday for .San Antonio 
where she has hopes of win- 

further laurels 
will be showing two steen 

at the San Antonio show, along 
with her fellow 4-H Hub mem 
bers. Mark and Maxwell Barr,

new animal Her victory at Kan-
TUESDAY MORNING

Jaime Morales
1610 nth PI AM 44068

sas City, where she won top 
in which

Robbie Hanev and Gary McNew 
Don Brendenberger, assisunt

honors for the class ____
her animal entered, and at Fort 
Worth, where the um e steer 
took the grand championship, 
stemmed from a single steer. 
Now she will have to try her 
hand with another of her calves. 
She began the sea.son with five, 
but one died

county farm agent, said that the 
youngsters will bring their steers 
to the county fair barn Tues
day for preparation for the .San 
Antonio show

The two Barr brothers are 
Mowing two S te e n  each, as is 
Haney. McNew will enter one 
animal Gregg Ryan was to 
have entered a steer in the 
allow, bnt has decided not to 
compete.

Delores wlR be suking 
duaoM at San Aatooio w  g|

The Howard County (,1ub 
memben voted to pass up the 
El Pam show this year It Is 
now in progress and will end 
Feb. IS

After San Antonio the county 
exhibition will have until Feb 
23 before going back into com
petition. 'fW next round will 
be at Houston After Hou.ston the 
San Angelo show remains to 
be attemled 

The Howard County Show on! 
March 15, 16 and 17 will cloiel 
tbt aaaaon. I

6 s 1
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Cva O u«« (e l 
gy« Ouatt (c l Canca^4r0iap 
C anca0r0lan

Ta il aa«. Or B rat, (c l 
T«M aa«. Or B r« , (c l 
g l—etwa (c ) 
g in rcN «  (0

1 0 |
iMornina $ » r (0  
'Mdrmno S » r (c ) 
IRorddH« Bov 10 
IRarodi«« Boy (c i

Andy at M aiBarry 
Andy 0  M a«»arry 
O Kk von Ovaa 
OlC* VOk bvN t

A«0y a« M aypirry 
Andy 0  M ayberry 
0 1 0  Wbk Ovka 
bleb von b id «

Martano t » r  (c l 
Memin« » l«  (c l 
S « a 0 w  Boy (e i 
R a i« 0 w  Boy (0

»aa«rm aib0 !•■ «
»uaarm arkH S«y«« 
Tb« OoHna Oom« 
Tb« 00m g  Goma

1 1 |
IJiap d rd i (C l 
Jia « « d y  10 

'Roti oñtn (0  
IR a« ONtc« (c i

Lava 0  U»
Lava 0  L I»S « 0 »  tm TtmmtAm
OuldN» L I0 R

le y «  0  L I»
Lava 0  LHa
»«ar0  kkr Tam arra« 
Tba <M Bb» L»M

Jiapardy (c l 
J« p ir» p  (ei e«0 OtRc« (0  Ran  Otfica (C l

Danno R « a  
Danna R««a 
Falka« kna«» B«0 
Ralbar knew t B«0

TU lSD A Y  AFTERNOON

1 2 5
iD Iverc« Court

S E »

Na«««. «raoRMr 
Haan Wmm
Aa 0 »  «m r»  Tarpa 
Aa TN« W ar»  T a rp i

HN̂ « Naan 
H W  Naan
Ap Iba w a r»  Tan «  
Aa R »  w a r»  T a ra i

Naae Maeart
CbRwpiMhr C » a « e  LaHt Rl-a A D a» 1 (0  L0» M e A  0«M ( (0

•an C « « y  
Ban Coaey 
••n  CoMV 
Ban Coaey

1 : 2  l ^ 2 S : b ! 21 »  Tbd D d 0 ari * 0  iTbdO actara
nìlimpirtv

Fm m M fB
IMuW FFrtY
M EKim prti

Ooyt 0  Our L I« «  10 
p a vt 0  Our L Iv «  ic i tk «  DecMra 
Tk« b a cia rt

Tb« N ir t «  
n«a N u r*«
A 1»«« ^  (Ja A tim «  Far U«

SU ■* 
2 |

lAkoRwr w a r»  
AnaRMr p»rM

l ^ g l l
lüS S  nmpmÌ
t S 2 X

r« Tab Iba T ra »  
Ta Tab RM tra»
Ml* •* IBM iSb 0  mB t

MeSVUrSV« wŴm IV
Am m er em rie
E x t s s T^^BbrSae VaSw MorrB

1 aeOROOW  Srl<1l. 1W bom, HvRib  ream 
caraal, buIR in rtoy« «van. « lid i«  dia«« 
« o r* . H«k «. «arda«. tH .» b . S4M ««vn 
«moll em m q — Kynkaned 
» SeOROOM . from *, carp ari, no«vly ra
don* rwor bos*. MMb - na dotm • SIM
llt o liM  tR IC K , IW  b«Ri. cor«««, U n a . 
sn a S S -N e  « a m . c l« lne only 
I  aORM  brick, fanra, ««n , carpat. Out 
a« ctty-W II taka Iro «
LARGC 1 badroom. fo raa« , p r i«  anlv 
» 2 » . I I »  dD«im. «m ^  daiilna 
SM ALL I  badreom on a tra , arali. C««t 
tSOb, » »  « a m . OZ ma.

P  a

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

M ARIE ROWLAND
AM 3-2561 

Barbara Eisler AM 4-8460
VA and n iA  RSeO SSesSIO N S

2161 Scurry 
Mrs El

FORSAN SCHOOL D ISTR IC T — 1 bdW 
ream t. » r w  kRctMn. u tility  raam , K a » l 
toot w , la ia l arle« M .ne.
LAROC t  aeOROOM , Sand Sannpt. tro «
tar } baSroam In Sia Sprlrw-------- LVÎR HSaLs.A C R S A C e  IN » I I I  
I4S7 STADIUM  — Sooc. t  bdrm, 
dr aa a« N ir«w P«iR , WneaB, Rw  patta, tm .
Aaaraa. SFO ma,
V ^ IN  AN YO N IT I  taaoly Sp « l»  «P- 
«Kpifd bam «.
I BORM . I  tA TH S , trf« . bitekan, «M lly 
rm . fa n e « . M S  Baam — H I m«.
NORTH BULL -  t  blTRI. faRcad. »4M •

■ B l*  S m Shw

^  f r

Y
*** »Mtny Yank—

e u

JAC

Ml

■eu

REAL
HOUSE

FOR

3 bednx 
flreplac« 
144
yours to 
Suter B

Midwest

A  C  K LOV
ACÜEIU 
AM 428tl 
AM 42244 
AM 4466!
t  BrOROOb 
•M  carry a  
t t m  total 
bI a u t if u liittily kKnl
BarjM  prk
S IL V tR  H * 
antlow  brie tRcbak « k
La i «  tw m

Î T T s  t a l

kRcban tm , 
tm . i  boBri

RbiCt bK  rt

FOR 1
USE HI

DENI

m



ÍH
Dills
th  money 
ills iwept 
your bill« 
one low, 

en t...and  
i t  See us 
omorrow.

KM AND UP

)N

. AM 4 5234 
19 ftén !

ÄTB 
R fALB A4

I iM tv  >*nc94 M c*v«r4
■IM» M *. t lU H i MM

M« PIM rtACa. Mr«« «MriM tmßmrtrnt* Mr 4 ciMM« 4  4M MM

M  — •  M M y  n 4»i»r- ■M—I« — TWi «M Mi
r •  M «. M« 4r«ca.
to  — *MMt •> MMr 4 CM fTM i «Mt Mm * «M  
Mf* •* sM t MM «n MM M« (M l I acr*
mtr » ir t tM lM — > 4M-

KM 443M 
4S4S-BU1 Johnson 
Í7-BU1 Estes

eon Rhoads
MO LsjKsster

I S-MM
IAN . . ,
Mhm t« « rr man M aris 
atM<M a* m̂ <"9 a vS Tan Maa> iraaa. Mw4 • Mal IHM li
una larHM U
D1.D
m) aMa U Iram aaams 

MM arKk ta ira  laa 
il «a« kaa* tac sraunsa. IJH  a ia  M k IraSa.
n.EAN . . .
a sM  t a  im , cas M

ISTL'Z

JM  aaaS t t S  caM.
•LTD OWNER . . .
aaa . . kW-Saa aaa- 
wtf, feH-M vraa rana* MM. t  MM . . . w ar araa Oaia earpart
NiST EGO . . .

MM 1 aNr Muaaa *iM  M M  M ark, aaa* MM 
B ar a 4 V  . . . aaM M 

Baaa Mraia.
3-S NICE . . .
'tca W M  Oaawr'a «■ 1 1 aam a. arw i« tar- 
I M OaMS acM. VaM

I PRICE . . .

M«aS ans SrapaS Seat kunsam  M arina frw il w «fOv 9t7S. terms.NI Ni meet «wilei «tm

TWICE . . .
Mna, Mr MM La(v S 
■tM. NM ranwa. 'IM k l lanaarM i aannka, 
I  Mm 4  awuma Oatn-

aM  a«n. t r « .

«M»y Tank«« 
hJ

t

ÍJ-OYD CURLXV
r e a l  ES’IA I ’E

-  M caia M Í* ^aaa  
MH ALAM BU . I  *—  ,

• I  4  AMA a a a o t

mí̂ mST s a rÄ J E S !
iwaakani BMa - 5 «  s'o taa a !*’^*® ^

jack  SUAI'KKR. BRUKh'R 
_  ___ am MS3I
MH AMBMaa M  W iiM ia 4Mr 

•  «  ira  m

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO., INC.

“ S J Ä r j Ä “ *
TA LI

« .m * — " — j f l i ,
-■■ _______AL MILCH• n  BaBat ea a m  aSH

T I l i r U lÄ T e iÄ *

REAL ESTl _________„
HOVSESTdR I aLb  À4

j . * * «  i o g gf  H  ans «raiaanSfc
B  ̂OWJ(iB:.:jarBa 1 BaSriSn. 4«, Hl

BB fB a . CaMnMT bM H
anlyLynn

H > % n o
NO HUNTINO OR 
TRESPASSINO IN 

CREIGHTON PASTURES 
WEST OP BIO SPRING

f f f w m  j
r o c íe s  roR  saO T
i o i  tA LS—1 BMaa-n*“»wi ■ ‘ ‘«AkSl. oaS. CaN AM 4-7UI Soya,
TO BE mevad: larga hauaa, (M HJO — vnell Muaa. »)M «i Farmarly OanaWS 
Oilva^n Saa Gaarga OtSMm, ixM  O ttm . AM ^

WIM anltaua UM ~
Drtva.
^OB SA LB ~ ^  tráÍM > B i¿raaiw ' Muaa,
tm a  b b m , m  a b im m  CM f J T l m n

s r , í s n j i S : - J r ^  j r r , j t

Helen Shelly
1211 Msln St. AM 44781
» A C B ia iC f P B lC E -4  Unn, eanMaMIy 
MmiaMS W r l" it »l BauM aaod canal 
Han. aMkMB « tlan ca  Waraa BM  MwrcH- tk in ra i H aa li Maay 
fOM tAN iC N  O IS T B . 1 BaSraam. 1 
BaM. a a iy la a . BaiiBM carparl. tila  fanca 
On Mb  It iIrS i acra—aaymanM M I. 
KEH TW O O O -Brkk I  BaBraam. |  B a » . 
í ’Ü S Ü l  M Haaan» aanaMS. Bu ISba.

I  acra. anM H JH
J H  MAVB LO Tk OB C A L L I BOB 
BBN TA LS . L IS T  WITM U t TOOAV

Cpecüü! Extra nice |  bdrm 4 
** den, well landarsped-tencei] 

yard. |4S0 move in—PnR. 
|74. 1915 Stadium,

U av e  a few well-loeated t  
** bdrm bornes, pmts. low aa 

102—paint for down pmt
Edwards Hta„ 3 bdrm, Irfs 
^  k>t-n««ds minor rspalr— 

priced below m rkt value.
p u t  your rant into this I  
■ bdrm, fenced yd. 1807 Ken- 

tucky-RDod credit 4  |7I 
mo. is all needed.

prestige location, I bdrm. I  
* bath. den. fliwplaea. CoO. 

Prfc. Est., truly (lae at a 
sacrifice price.

A n excellent bus. let on No. 
^  Hwy. 87. Located, aoned 4 

priced right.
B  tpo’s—PRA 4 VA 4 we know

where the beat are-Conie 
by for our Ust.

nTT you luive Real Esute 
Problema? liOt ns iielp yon 
“Yon wU] Ilka tha way wt 
do business."

b i l l  S h e p p a r d  &  c a .
1417 Wood AM A2»l

$29.95
SOFABED 14 ydA)

CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY

I AM 3-4944 GH W, R ry . ••

WATER HEATERS 
lATr,« d w  U mS 
$ 4 7 . 9 7

f. T. TATE ‘
MN West Thkri

r e n t a l s
BUSINESS B4

tSgl TSa.'-TO

ANNOUNCEMEtITi.
LobGES " ~ r c-ll

■ELP WANTBP, m m , ‘ P4

BI6 SPRING 
EMPUmiENT 

AGENCY
S T A T S O  C O H aA vSSpr

b

SALES — Aat M H. prtviout aaMt back-
Sauni, M hr. wa«k. EnM ayar kWW

a aavaral yaara aisar ............... O B fji--- - -  . .
GNNPtnG

RENTALS
AM.

>tnwa e  BMBM, M 
■rwn O H M tla S

PURN18REO APTS. B3!

»nysB. .Shb.mm. >wkiM»i
■BBTlmin t.'

. I Badraam,
a s r - r s is B
— S A iJe ris iN T E im —

Oe* ♦ ^  Sadr MM ApartmanM M ly. Waaiiv, ManBM BaMa
48N West mgiiway N

SmajC agVrjMiwi. uWIWai 
H0*at, l»1

UBHIlWBD MIAbÍiuM."??!
BW«. CmÍw

S T  A T a O «SBTIN O  Stakad 
BMIna LbSb* No. SH A.B. and AJW. w ary Bia ano «h Thura- 

da, r ix  a.m. VM ora
I.
r i Kannady, WM. 

R. MarrM. Sac.

p S E B ' MEBTINS BM 
larInt Lodo* Na, IM  AJTM d T A « ! V y  -|W and Sr* 
Tburatay, T:H am. VMMrt

Ponderoia Apertments 
New Addition Available Now

1. 2 ,1 bedroom funilsbed or ua- 
fumlslied apenmenu. Central 
naat carpet, drapes, utUlUes 
eeld, TV Cable, camorta, re- 
auadoe room and wuhatcria 
3 blocka from College Park 
Sbopptaf Center.
AM 34319 1489 East Rh

tM lObdtN -  i  fchdBTlwMNwd̂

------------- pTO k^'TBSSB;
RmnBo«

I , a lH  Bf i BiaM lnj  MB rag. 
- BrTM rfsE. M a» i t  Bermeli-

MB ln Ma Wait Tam  a r« . HavM aBM M mova Immidlotaty . SOvOrol '
^KitiiifSflBèVàla' - 'ì m  ’i
m m ., dagroa. tocotlan Bart Want), vM  a Mrrnoi ant year Iroliilng uie p a m 
Mr calMao WSSuSla

RNervMOMT TRAINEB — n  M 14 MHNerv 
comaMtad. hUB K tw  ' ----  ------- “

MB. aM ar., ar I  y a y iOTw sO b «  eiStae. I

MICHÁÑICAL'SNGINÉeR — H 
1 yaora wasoa* daelan

Order at 
tor O irit, ButL

4Amm
Cwoi Surtaaan,

iF E ö Ä T S S f i® ---------

s u  LYNN
BMA LtlT IN »dBLdanisJH 
NNOttV« — tlM H

I BGpwGNfRetf EB

THB CARLTON HOUGi

t«W BMrcr Priva _*** >**H

LOTS FOR SALE A4
b t i Mom  Mr loM. CtM « L

FARiM 4 R A N C m  
AÒREA0ES

FARMS

A4

l a m í  1 ÍOOM

íiW

ASÀàrAMTs w Now

*HC no

RANCHES
COMWtv adM I

B JtJL  4  VA BBBOS
AM a r ila  
AM 4/14;

WESTER.N HILLS

Ita ACBBS — OMaai
■rrMatlon aMM — ___  ______ _
•Uh MrInkMr lyaMm.
MARTIN CO UN TV-H 4t K , f  «aRa. >H gai Mn 41 A  catMn aBatmant terviklar avalam
tn  ACBBS, naar Puma Boorry oMBNyi 
*r 4  ooiten o M t, «  A  M ttvo tr m t 
m  A C R It -  Barm  I t  mlMB O am  an 
OHI Saai4 t> a tra i aatMn A a n a m  
<Mi ACBB cattM randa t  <nMa aawai a l3 bedroom brick, carpeted, den 

flreplsce. sU electric kitchen. *w"a caao 
144 baths, double garage la' 
yours for $300 and assume loan , ,  _ , . .  ̂ .
Suter Reahv L. J  Painter. Land Salesman

AM 44919 am 4-2529 or AM S2S28
REAL ESTATirWANTkD A4

Cook 4  Talbot

m  atfB. It mTM
CGF*BfT|.

JÒlU Id i»  4*BB>i< aJk^M Baio Wrg JoH n SiaiarB« Anmto jmS T Ä  -
r n m ^ i s p :

APARTIU CN TS
1IM E . 2Kh AM 44444

Big Spiing’i  Newest Apts.
1-2 Bedroom. Furnished or Un
furnished, sD utilities paid. TV 
C al^  in sU apartments. Com- 
lAstely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kitchens, washer • dryer 
faculties, refrigerated air. best
ed swinuttb^ po(d. 
UNFL'ENCsnED APTS.

Me Dona Id- ¡WILL CONSlDBB

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

SPEC IA LTY
RESTAURANT

Proven profits of 111,900 per 
yeer from ownership ef on« 
specialty ftstsursat—I3I.0M 
per year from ownership of\ 
two.

About N.MO cash win ksa- 
dle. Send PHONE NUM
BER, name and address to

Marketing Director 
1159 MercantOe DaUaa Bldg 

Dellaa, Texaa

Ca P I  W I'S a K  
■fin ta r. CaB ,

i ' i i f b '  W m* 'óáiB
Mea Banaitta
CM iM ICAL SNOINSEBINO -  Ta 
dawae. I  yaara cnianlBal anaar.. t 
~ami araa. eacBagd bbH  .......... twn
103 Permian BMg. AM 4-35S9

iNtPBNEĜ Y ON RPOOOONGB« oOEOPOON
«:8B-4:H  B-M >HmMi » ? , Bt IBa Yrgvai LoAaa, rmem t it .

POSITION WANTED, |g. E4
fbL W IX y 'H hdle ' laryte; t N I w a ^  
«MB raagy M Sa nwtt any Mi an g
TmtldL "Xm s58  *" *'
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RayiMed week! Ww te help 
yee bey year next new er 
esMl car ar even a piciwp. 
See hl« befeie yet bey.
PO LU R D  CHIVROLBT

AM 4-1411

MERCHANDISE

p o tm o N  wANTiro. r .
WW»r f ll««l*- tdHHW
C rk T S S U .*^  cara at LAMgrB 
M B WaH Harny. M iH ia i. Sm

P 4

INSTRUCTION  ̂ O
M in Wonted Now

TO  TR A IN  AS A C C ID EN T  
IN V ESTIG A TO R «

SfuSÄfM r
LV  NO o e t t
UTS.,

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS 
•CHOOU 
Dept. 7M

SOUTHWEST DIVISION 
P .a  BOX SM« 

Reeaten, Ttaas ITISI

MALDINO MATERIAIJ L I

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  CORRUGATED IRON '

American e o  a q
Made . . . .  Sq

•  FIR STUDS 9 0 m
ii4 'e ...................  ae. •AOC

•  rOMPOSlTlUN sh in g i.es

Z . ......M $5.95
•  WFJJT COAST

...$6.95
V EA Z EY  

Cash Lumber
SNYDEH. TEXAS 

Lamesa Rwy. HI 34113n m m rs-----
Interior 4  Exterior Paint 

|2.5e Per Gal.
s p e c ia l  . . . .
CASE 4 CARRY~4cS Maho- 
fuqr PaaeUag ....... |3 M aach
90 Lb. Reoflng-RoR............ | |  |0
IxSxU AD Plywoad ........ f t  95
4«8i% CD Plywnod ........ |8 95
2Sx« 8 Mhgy door ..............|8Q8
FoU Insulation . . . .  Sq. F t 4H« 
19x31 Alum Window ...  ||0S5 
U8G Joint Cefflsiit, 29 Ihs t24l 
PtaMlc Osment gal........... | i  JO

Ws Have A CompMa Uaa Of 
Cactus Pabits

CA LCO  LU M BER CO.
408 W. 3rd AM 34773

No Money
DOWN

PLYM O U TH  2 door, V-8, lU ndgrd
trammixsioD, air conditioned.................
............................................   SdS.OO mo.
CORVAIR Monza. 4 ipeed tranimla. 
»>00......................................  S43.00 mo.
FO RD , 8 cylinder, overdrive.
........................  ISl.OO mo.
OLDSMOBOJE
• • • • « • • a a e a n n a a a B t a a a a a n  ^SS*00  B|Oa

COM ET
............................................. SM.OO mo.
C H EV R O LET , 4 door 
........................................................113.00 mo.

DOC EAKER
AM 4-7032 121 W. 4th Heme AM S>ll|3

lU SIN ISS s iR v ic n
B4Vr"BÙSF«15-

'Narna

t r r j r
^  ^  “An Attractive‘nace  to U v « H &  *SÍh4M v n r RENTALS

Offlet AM S^mS RKDRlNMla
Midwest Bldg n i  Main f f a r v T WglWWS"

TWO HOOSn •  
— RMCN f  I  

AHM CIWM SB
m  iW prtew GlSue.

JUST OBB W4SM tLV O  -  t t * m 4  
ant. Immai amwa. aamar tal. H H 4 i
o io e a  MOMS, ttim iat i . tarmai Mwmj 
ana kronaoiH laam. Huma gar., an«

,'Ta*usr

nth BLACe- 
L ciaaa la aB i

to t  WOOO -  WT m o  Orauat. Barg
TWO ta B iv e  aara Bada, 
y eOBM — AVION, tan Mtaraal rata.

Bfm »mH á o S B n w T a n r
*** I A¡r eon

caria r -  M B ;

LO V tLV  HOMSTOMS an th  
« H  aaita.

w ròM aar»fiuoiB i
i H Ä S j ä P Ä *

BL4C« IN COUNTtV la 
In ew lartna — Larga brtcB.

ERam oA B-------- n

tMkTawEat^ , p m m m - r u 6 S ) i n s E ’s ^
B a e c M iL l-S  I 
IN CO M CBM B -ntca 
gng aatammg lai 
ic u B e y  n  - a  awm
eooo BAritae «aaa
BLLSN  t l t a i L  .........
O O LPie ttO eiN KM  . 
B s e e v  m in h ib l .l
A  C  KLO VtN  ............

am . a rm a  la  « e  '

4M 4 K B

1711 Sewry
Juanita OoBway 

Raftaed

AM 4-rm  
AM 4-2244
AM 44995 DorotUj
t  BeOttOOMS I  Acra, «aNT ; 
acn earry aaaar. Im aa tmm  
tn H  tatal B lIu T iB u L  e u ip o to  -  Buy M I aam «ataty hvnNBaa I  BaSraam. ta rMa ana

^̂v eî pr̂ ĉwirBar anta arleaS M B  — Cim lar mara BdatT
s iL v e e  N aSLS -  Martttaa M a iwat* 
i"tia a i BricB. I  BaSraam. I  Wa Baiha. iwcima ain «NB nr«alara Haa I  axraa 
aSM anas «aS. N*k ¥  Bn«a»M aat4 La» va «m a yau BMa Balara ytw ButM ar
lT i -s  TA L« eew vt an o  o o l la maa BMa na« cwamm BwM BdcB, tara« 
kitdian Ban, aW aamana «MctrN Bvl«- 
Ina. I  k iS iaaina tal nylon carasl, IM 
«ar«n«t  Baiha, kuM m vanaiaa. aNhi» 
raam. altadlas aaiaaa. IH J0 4  B B iC t BCDUCeO an Sila |  B lW aiw 
tuBvrBan, racantty rasaaariNB. m«* « t* BaSraim t. caiaat. SaiM * (SraarT UN »anea, arar vy acra. Iva amilty. B>

n n n a ^ ^ g K S ^ g p i
m a

POR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

DUPLEXES 
^Bodroom Apartmanta 

FunUshed or Uefurulshed
Air Conditioned — Vented Heat 
—Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 

—Fenced Y a rd -G a n ^  4 
Storage

1507 Sycamore
AM 4-7881

C LtM l, SMULL I  rmm% m  a S T '

w ith ^ ____
roB ioiu

CRy

Drive AM 34091
L  G . HUDSON

Ty>p SoO-PIB Diit'-Mowtim-' 
R4 Catdew Send—Drlveniy
■d . Gravel—AsphaR Paving

••eeeee»eee#eeeeeeeee«ei

SUM

•Baaaaaa eeaasseeee*

U B K i Ä l i Ä r T S
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Peanut Butter
1 -

Battle Raging
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Federation of Homemakers, led 
by a battling grandmother, 
moves to center stage today in 
its seven-year drive to keep 
more peanuts in peanut butter.

The ladies’ ^ u p  presents its 
view in the long peanut feud 
between the Food and Drug Ad
ministration and manufacturers 
of the spread.

The FDA wants peanut butter 
to contain at least 90 per cent 
peanuts or peanut oil. The 
manufacturers say 87 per cent 
Is peanuts enough. Ilearings 
have been held since last No-

HELD OVER OPEN 1S:4S

TJAMES BONO 
DOES IT 

EIERYWHERE!
*tHimDERBU£

latrar

vember with attorneys for the 
manufacturers doing most of 
the testifying.

N PER CENT
Now It’s the federation’s turn 

and, save President Ruth Des
mond of Arlington, Va., “We’re 
going to hold out for 95 per cent 
peanuts.

“This way we figure that we 
get 90,’’ Mrs. Desmond>ught to 

ara in
womanly reasoning. 

“A n^ay,” she added, 
w we Ifl

Millionaire ì 
in Comeback 
Is Benefactor
LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 

man who says going I n ^  can 
help you get rich b  giving $1 
mmloo to Claremont I m ’s
lAdMh

The liberal arts college with 
650 students in the nearby com
munity of Garemont made the 
announcement today. Modestus 
R. Bauer, 77, Long Beach, 
(blif., b  the giieet of honor at 
a Board of 'Trustees luncheon.

TACOMA, Wash. (AP) -  Dr. 
Robert E. Boefame, a thrice- 
married physician, was convict
ed Sunday night of attempting 
to kill hb wife by giving her an 
injection.

After hb million dollars builds 
a new campus administrative 
headquarters. Bauer Hall, 
Bauer will still have 919 million.

He made a liM.OOO fortune in 
Chicago real estate and stocks, 
lost it during the depression, 
then made an even bigger one.

Tonight fc Tnesday O p e a lJI

CARROLL BAKER, 
Œ0RGE MAHARIS

Why
should we lower our standards?
We figure that if we don’t lower 
ours, the FDA won’t lower 
theirs”

SINCE 1959
The peanut feud began in 1959 

after an FDA in\estigator found 
one firm producing the spread 
with only 75 per cent peanuts > Bauer .says: “ If you can suT' 
The FD.A propo.sed a 95 per cent vlve that greatest financbl haz- 
peanut .standard in 1959 but, aft-iard — going broke — you will 
er a survey, dropped it to 96 per be a stronger, bigger, better 
cent in 1961. man. It gives you the ammuni-

Last year the FD.A issued a tlon to rise to greater height.s.’’ 
final standard of identity asking' i
manufacturers to meet the 1961 , ” ***̂ '’> ®
requirement The manufactur-' ■ was reared by hb w^owed
ers protested and the present tlressmaker mother In Oilcago 
hearings were begun.

Attorneys for the manufactur
ers have argued during the 
hearings that the other ingredi
ents — including vegetable oUs, 
sucrose, honey and seasonings 
— make peanut butter more 
palatable and preient it from 
turning rancid.

“The manufacturers,” pro
tested Mrs Desmond, “want to 
be able to make it more and 
more like peanut-flavored lace 
cream.

“ REATRSE TREND”
“We want to keep this product 

traditionally simpb.” she said 
“We think It's time to reverse 
thb trend and take the rhemi

SAN ANTONIO (AP)-A strike 
of 215 brickbyers in Del Rio, 
laredo, Seguln and San Antonio 
b  threatened unless a new con
tract b  negoUated with the 
Aviocbtion of General Contrac
tors

A K Payne, business agent

If You’re 
Looking 

For A  
Quick 
Cash. 
Loan

'  «  .b o  cta.rtul.i»' «ncU .y»r. U ib». U c .l
!y describes herself as short, Mo «W iN re was a meeung 
fat and grandmotherly looking." tentativelv set for thb after-

>r

ACQUITTED IN EARLIER CASE

Medic Convicted In Try 
To Kill His Third Wife

eB Mn. Bodhine with an anH- 
dote for a tranquilizer, fearing 
she had taken an overdose. He 
said she UxA tranquilizers fre- 

wntty because of severe emo- 
Mial problems.
Early in the two-week trial, 

the prosecutkN) presented testi
mony by Wanda Ostby of Brem
erton, near Port Orchard, that 
Dr. Bo^ime had bem intimate

wBh IMT. n a  fh tadant flrR 
denied thb, that admitted It tie 
continued to deny, however, her 
statement that be told her ho 
would “take care of Mary.”

In hb closing argument. 
P la t»  Coaniy Prosecutor John 
McCutebeon told the tarors: 
“He not only lied to me. He lied 
to you, to the court and even to 
hb own attorney.”

The formal charge was first- 
egree assault with Intent to 
lU. It carries a maximum pen

alty of 20 years in |»ison.
Dr. Boehme’s attorney, Frank 

Peters, said he would move to-

DEAR ABBY

Tell Your 
Convictions

DEAR ABBY: About a month 
ago I started at a place where 
there are seven other girLs Dur
ing their lunch hour all the girb 
sit around and tell dirty stories 
and use the name of the lAird 
in vain Their language b  filthy 
I finally took my lunch and 
went to alt alone In the comer 
by myself as far away from 
them as 1 could get One of 
the gills came over to me and 
asked if I though 1 was “too 
good” to eat with them. I told 
her. “No. I Just prefer to eat 
alone and read my Bible ’’ 

Everybody laughed at me. 
Now nobody e\*en speaks to 

me. Abby. 1 need this job Must 
I pretend their language doesn’t 
bother me and go along with 
the others? What should 1 do?

ONE OF A KIND 
DFJAR ONE: First, TELL the 

girb why >m  waat m  part •( 
theai. Perhaps there will be one 
girl b  the rrewd »he ferb the 
same a i yre bnl has been Jela- 
lag b  berante she, Im . 
laeked the renragr b  speak 
1 9 . If yre Had tkal j m  are ea-

tlrely alone, I assure you that 
ba’t the bst job b  the world. 
“Seek sad ye shall Had.” (Mat
thew. vU, 6.)

DEAR ABBY: I think you are 
all wrong about the kind' of kbs 
you get from playing the game 
“Spin The Bottle ’’ When I was 
17 I was bvited to a party, 
and we spun the bottle. The 
kiss I got from .spinning the 
bottle started a romance that 
led to a marriage that lasted 
for over 52 years f 

-  HERMAN F 
DEAR HERMAN: tongrata- 

btloas! (Wkal kind af beUle 
were yea kkb asbg?)

years Sincerely,
IN L. A

day for a new trial and would 
appeal to the State Supreme 
doiirt if Superior Court Judge 
Hardyn Soule denied the mo- 
tk».

In 1962, Dr. Bourne was ac- 
litted In hb home town of Port 
rchard, a town across Puget 

Sound, of an identical ch a r^  
bvcrivlng hb second wife, Doro
thy. She died three months b ter 
of natural causes. Dr. Boehme’s 
first marriage ended b  divorce.

Both Dwothy Boehme and the 
doctiH^s present wife. Mary, 
maintained he was Innocent. 
Mrs. Boehme. S3, accompanied 
her 45-year-oId husband to the 
courtroom Sunday night al
though Judge Soule had exclud
ed her during the tria! after she 
objected out loud to an opening 
statement by the prosecution.

When the Jury of eight men 
and four women announced its 
deebion, the attractive brunette 
brtAe bto tears and buried her 
head on her husband’s shoulder 
He put hb arm around her and 
helped her from the room.

The state contended that Dr 
Boehme entered hb wife’s room 
at a Tacoma hospital last June 
36 and injected a toxic sulv 
.stance Into her hip. Mrs. 
Boehme had been hospitalized 
for treatment of a head bjury 
suffered when a plank fell on 
her at the family’s boathouse 
tlie day before.

The doctor testified he bject

organized the Federation 0 
Homemakers in 1959 to do battle 
against the peanut butter manu- 
farturers and others who would 
add artificial elements to foods

THE RED BARN
I  NDER NEW OWNER.«iniP 

OF ARTHUR A EDITH 
GUSTAFSON 

N. RIRDWELL A IS 36

South Texan 
Enters Race

LET A 
G.A.C. MAN 

HELP

M’s A Trent Tn Eat

Wogon Whetl
DRIVE IN NO. 3 

Hit A C re n  AM ASttl 
Travb M nM b, Mgr.

noon The strike will come Tues
day pending the new contract.
Payne decUred

'The contractors and bricklay
ers are about 16 cents an hour 
apart on agreement. Payne and 
LYank MrOe. chairman of the 
ACT’a hargabing committee, 
said

The brtckbyeri are makbg 
94 25 an hour and are seeking 
94 56.

McGee laM the AGC b  offer
ing a 45-ceot, 3-year package 
He abo said he knew of no 
meeting set for today but that
hb understandbg of the nego-'Republican primary for state 
tutkM schedule sras that the representative here in 1964

DEAR ABBY: My husband b  
trybg to make me. and other 
peopb. thbk I am bsane He 
takes things out of my drawers, 
hides them, and thro after I 
have searched the house for 
days, he pub them back b  
Utetr original pbces and tries 
to tell me they were there all 
the time Me sM  all the clocks 
ahead, and then seU them back 
until I am so confused I don't 
know what time it b! He calb 
me vile names and accuses me 
of terrible thbgs. like m bg 
with other men And all of thb 
b  front of the children Thev 
know It’s not true because I al
ways have one or more of the 
four with me He has everyone 

_  thinking 1 am crazy. 1 would 
rather <Ue than go on living Uke 
thb. I am 47 and he b  52. What 
can I do? I can’t bnve him as

Father Of Dowdy 
Diet In Henderson
HENDERSON, Tex. (AP) -  

C. V. Dowdy, 75. longtime Hen 
derson resident and father of 
Rep John Dowdy, D-Tex., died 
at hb home here Sunday.

CORPUS CHRISTl (AP)
Rady T Garza. 31. of Corpus 
Christl announced Sunday he
will be a candidate b  the Re- , . . ___.
pubUcao primary for
comptroUer.

Garza, a nathe of Corpus 
Christi and an Army veteran, 
b  b  Uie wholesale drag bust- 
nets. He was a candidate b  the

to go. I am— 
DFJkR LOST:

A LOST SOUL

H e 'll cu sto m  ta ilo r  e ve ry th in g  
to  s u it y o u r e»act  

re q u ire m e n t» , w h e th e r yo u  
w an t a  few  d o lla r»  o r a  
la rg e  am o u n t o f c a sh .

ENJOY TMB REST

ENCHILADAS
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
nt MUM »cuaaT

brickbyers ’’tstO be off Tues
day. Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday and snll meet Friday 
night to discuss s reviacd propo- 
»itlae «e p v *  them

le said hr «as making the 
race to help strengthen the two-

Criy xystem ana because he 
Urved businessmen should b- 

terest theiasHves b  poUtics.

LOANS OP TO StSOO

-G .A .C .-
FINANCE
c o n e o w A T i O M

187 West Fewll Street 
W | Sg haf. T tiaa  

TatreSaae AM 1-7316

Soy'
Happy Valentine

The right wav 
the sore way. ^ 
the ake wav.
with. . .

PANGBURN'S
CHOCOLATES

Frani

TobDy s Ltd., Inc. 
TOBACCONIST

1714 Gregg AM 3 3466

C R OS S WOR D PVZ Z LE

TRY
OUR Continental Style Cooking

Lonrh. 91-66 le 91 45
Dbaer, 91-35 te 9SJS

OPEN.6 A JI.-«  PJI. 
TRY OUR NEW CHEF

FEATURING DISHES LIKE; 
e  Veal ParnilgtaBa •  Tsnrnedes ResstiJ 

e  Veal Scalsppint  #  Reasled Beef Tenderleta. 
WelltagtM e Beef Ranrp l p snne e Gennaa 

Sew Bratea #  Aaaarted Senps.

SETTLES HOTEL COFFEE
SHOP

NOTICE
I new have Hie Ence Station at 4th and Scurry 
which I operated at on# fims for 12 yoor*. I am 
proud to bo bock ot my old locotion. I hovt tho 
•omo phono number I hove hod for tho post 20 
yoort.

AM 4.9392
I'll opprocioto the busineas of my eld custemera 
ond now ones tee.
Como ond too mt, I will frooHly opprecioto your 
butinost. I tpecioliio in washing ond hibricotien, 
ond I will hove oil bronda of meter ella, olao HrM 
•nd bottorioa. 12 months tornM eon bn orrnnged, 
M I hop# to son yen soon.

RELERCE JONES
IN CO  STATION 
4TN A SCURRY

Acaois
1 HioK-ttfuno 
S Ruts MCr«t 

pol<*
10 Muveel chaioctar
14 Look
15 Broedeett
IA Uoiied Stom 

roil mognoi«: 
1636-1916

17 Ould prodigy
19 CwT» nom*
20 Bivolv* moilinks
31 O b to W K cftr 

liitchtn (Mm
23 Oismudi'» rhrar
24 Burton, ter on»
25 HortkuHurhCt 

conerm
3S Milk courUrr.

2 wordl
32 Otret't "Holy 

mountoin**
33 Thr —  dtcodt: 

thr '90*
34 “Thrr» Mm —  

— Mor**'
35 —  of rarcution
36 Homtric 

•nchontm»
37 Luggog»
38 Ploying cord
'39 Mrot pi«: Brltiih
40 Wotefw» «y«r
.41 Rvmovoh ot 

•mpr««tion»
43 Wolk wnc«rtolnly
44 Bitter»: French
45 Gait
/6 kind ot tho«
49 Sugor mill
53 Color«d
54 Situation rrtorktd 

hy tinonciol 
indrp«nd«nc«

56 Buccal
57 Brw>k up 
5B BntHh.ViP
59 Shev*
60 Dork
41 R«« hcoted

brtor« milling; 
Burma

DOWN
1 P u lh
2  CM H
3 Arm bon«
4 Yourtg Britljt 

hoodlum: 2 word»
5 Trontportod 
4 T rov«l«r, ot o

•ert
7 Gr««k goddrsi
6 Montol 

pofcoption
9 Ingmdronf ot 

•onw goaotm«»
10 Gay
11 Bronch
12 Potron taint of 

tailor»
13 Sourco of Urwn 
18 Slockmt
22 Solicitud«
24 Amutingl/ 

forw ard

P M ib  o f

25 Wott« mok«r 
24 Shod« ot brown
27 Militory pott; 

Indio
28 Pub gomo
29 Get on
30 Gmdmg spirit
31 Th« l«t«or ci»«t 
33 Hoordrr
36 Negligent
37 Blowout 

condidot«»; 2 
word»

39 AAountoin lion
40 Add o boord

rtwmtar
42 Cowboy'« 

concern
43 Lik« tom« 

book*
45 Rendrrvout
46 Kind ot tolk
47 Emanation
48 Stingy
49 Jujub«
50 Gront
51 Unprincipird 

one: slang
52 Colarodo 

mountain
55 Lotin leMon 

word

Eidfart the help 
ef yaw dwiw b  gHUng Ihrsngh 
to yew hosbond what he is de- 
hra (w whal yan THINK he Is 
doing) to yon. If this darsat  
hrtng rrllrf. the tawyw's office 
theold he yew next stop.

• • •
C'ONnDENTIAL TO M. AT 

MAYO’S: A aiaa't rharacter la 
rlearty revealed hy what he 
doe« whra he hat asihtog to da. 
And that gee* deohle fw a wew- 
aa. • • •

Troubled? Write to ABBY. 
Box 89788. iM  Angeles. Calif 
For a personal reply, endose s 
wamped. self • addressed en- 
\eIope.

•  •  •
For Abby'» booklet. "How To 

Hare A Lovely Wedding.” send 
S8 cents to Aboy, Box WHO. Los 
Angeles. Calif.

Ravenna To Get 
New Post Office
MCKINNEY, Tex (AP>-Rep 

Ray Robert.«. D-Tex., says the 
Post Office Department is ask
ing bkLs on ronstrartkm of a 
new Pnst Office at Ravenna. 18 
miles north of Bonham, on a 
five-year-lease basi* The sfroc- 
ture win contain 866 aquare 
feet.

lon-abou :
Spring Shdotfi
Casuol, but neat in 
Dacron* polyasfer 
and cotton. 
Uncluttered 
styling with o  
slot-seam poclel 
across skirt.
Bright pin dot 
tning in neck, 
sleeves, 
pocket. Blue, 
grey, green.
8 to 18.

13.00

M in k  B e a u t y  
from Swartz Sole 

of Jonclif Furs

F«fc. S.

What Is
YOUR

Favorite Station?

K BYG Radio
1400

MUSIC

1». *

T r 8 t r 11 i T " 13

r
Dr. J . Glenn Allen
Announces Removal of 

His Offices to

606-B Johnson Street

r
\l

Announcing
606- A

JOHNSON
Is The New 

Office of 
Dr. Dick R. Lane 

Dentist

Tuesday Last Day
Presented by Mr. Charles York, the

trend setting Furs of Jonclif, 
for your viewing and considerotion. 

Priced at a drastic reduction for 
Q most timely purchase and wise buy. 

Hoppy rtminder: there's no federal 
tax on furs.

195.00 - 6 000 00

Fun labeled 
to show 
origin of 
country.


